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HOMELESS PEOPLE
CAMPING IN HILLS

Thousands Arc Without Shelter and Are Suffer
ing From Exposure—Many at Mercy 

of the Flood.

HOWKKR PARK PLANS.

A. Harrison, of the Drlard. Makes 
Some Suggest Ion* For 

* ^ Improvement».

fAasoctoted - Press.V- - 
Seattle. Nov. IS—The rain» of the 

pa et few day* have ceased, the Chinook 
he» turned colder and the water In the 
upper parts of the .White river vatPry 
Isslowty receding1. 'IT •"

The greatest danger point at present 
la at South Park, a suburb of Seattle, 
near the mouth of Duwamleh river. As 
the

Flood Sweeps Down the Valley 
to Puget Sound the water is steadily 
rising at ‘this point. TAst night the 
dyke protecting the lowlands of South 
Park was carried away and the town | 
with a population of ab*it two thou
sand people Is at the mercy of the wa
ters.

Xrora Yellowstone Park, a small 
place wh The north side of the Du warn- 
lah, jUst Opposite South Park. 
k report-that a number of persons were 
«wept de*B the river yaaterd»> aftti - 
noon. Near the Junction of the "Bfact

’SKft'iNMF fi««* is ....
The Greatest Danger

Following the carrying of the by-law 
to purchase Bowker Park. C. A. Harri
son. of the Drlard, has some sugges
tions to make which he thinks would 
br advantageous to the city. He ad
vocate** the. putting of the track In first 
«-lass condition. It has now become *«• 
hard in pla.es that It interferes with 
the speeding of horses. It should be 
covered with loam, he says, and bank
ed up well at the turns. The track has 
be. ome as flat at these points that rac
ing gear Is soon ruined. This would 
not Involve much expense, he says.

Mr. Harrison further suggests the 
_ -construction of | winter truck ins ids 

the present one. This likewise hé say

-4-auvs stock In a pasture directly across ^r>. ouL The present track cannot 
e | the White river. This morning their ^ «ned In the winter months, as It be-

LEAPED 10 DEATH 
FROM mow

SCORES SAW VOUAI y
COMMIT SUICIDE

HAH AÜPLB MONEY.

Harry How-son Is Back From 
York and Will Develop 

Properties.

I hroo tht Filt» Story < M Apart- 
meat House In New York 

City.

riderless horses were found et the end 
of the bridge, but no trace has been 
discovered of the men.

Greet Suffering.
Seattle. Noy 16 —Homeless and suf

fering ffom hunger and exposure and 
in hourly dread that the rising waters 
wilt overwhelm them, thousands of 
residents of the fertile valley lying be
tween Beetle and Tacoma are camped 
to-day in the foothills nearby with 
what

Few Provisions and Effects 
they could carry. In a hurried flight.

Six deaths have been thus far chronl- 
clued. due to the floods which have 
followed the rapid rlee of the river* 
in King and Pierce counties.

The rising waters In the Black. 
White. GF#eti. Cfdgr. Btuck. fmoqrrtrt* 
mle and other it reams, having their 
smtree- tn thwtoothHte of the Oaacads 

. mountains, have flooded thousands of 
f land and caused rmprtflerable 

I damage. All the valley towns are un

comes cut up and converted tnto 
jftud puddle. A track well drained 
and constructed* to shed the water 
could be made of cin^kra, and would 
attract many horses to the city for the 
winter.

The climatic conditions here are such 
th«* owners of horses would be glad to 
bring them and rent stabling at the 
track or elsewhere were a winter track 
available to keep the horses In form.

The Interior space at the park. Mr. 
Harrison thinks, could b$ converted In
to grounds for various athletic games, 
and altogether a revenue could be de
rived which would pay thf Interest on 
the Investment.

Harry Howson, of the Telqua Min
ing. Milling A Development Company, 
with coal, copper and other property in 
new British Colombia, has returned to 
the city after a trip to New York. He 
went east to confer with those who 
have been associated with him In the 
development of the rich properties 
they hold In the Telqua valley, ii* ha* 
been assured of ample capital to carry 
on the work In contemplation. In fact 
Mr. Howson says he will not be able 
to expend the sum available owing to 
the fact that the provincial govern
ment has not provided the means for 
transportation. If a road were built
|_ mlnlna mil hiimrV Willi lit b«' in nviniiiK "let ii nivi x ™W ■

EGERIA EKC0UN1EREDm
WHICH INTERFERED WITH

WORK OF SURVEYING

•nmer would see w lot of work doits 
opening up the mines which have

These facilities for getting In ma
chinery do not exist, so that the com
pany which he represents will have to

I . .1...... ....i.... _rrw AAiHWmiii.tr

(Associated Pr*m.\
York. Nov. 16.-Holding an In 

umbrella overhead a $tetmg _ wqinan 
hurled herself from the fifth story 
window of a house in Bast 64th street
i.a»un>« v~ Before she had fallen 10 ,,---- - —-- - •- . - - ___
feet the umbrella turned Inside out. f content themselves wTCh dOlh* mucir
her head .mi» . ratlin, and .he ... | | prev.lrn,-' of had weather during the

-ood clothing and jewels. She died be- j sarlly hate to be much smaller than
----- -» ------- *— * would be the case had the government

given • road Into this part of the pro
vince. whkh Is nojar awaiting develop
ment.

Mrs. Howson returned to the city 
with her husband. They will take up 
their residence here until the spring.

night in tpWr heavy gum boots, and 
daylight seemed to bring them no near* - 
er their goal. The men by this time 
were in a sorry plight. They, were In 
a dense wood and had not a particle 
of food from the time of their noonday 
meal the previous day. They had 
neither matches nor clothing» more 
than the scanty attire upon their 
hacks and a very Aloomy prospect of 
reaching the coast. Tired and exhaust
ed they lay down for a short rest and 
then resumed their weary tramp. The 
rain still fell In torrents, but the men 
never, gave up. At length they reach
ed the mast, but not at where tnelr 
schooner lay. Nootka. some miles dis
tance. was where they came out of 
the woods, and here an Indian village 
was the Inspiring sight which greeted 
their eyes. Making for this the men 
got their bearings, and after getting 

_____ ( a cup of tea started along thw beach
t—j'tft Hesqunlt. ;Thtwrailed foe a fUFilsr-

ant R YSr«fl»'Vrïre»riirfB«IWimdt*Tr»im> or mtk*, Wd :
harbor > ..lerday after an atit-fiu uf robust institution, or all thrsr rn T 
seven morn he. which lime was spent were able to negotiate

Vessel Returned to Esquimau Yesterday- 
Number ol Desertions at Port 

Simpson.

to the north of Queen Charlotte 
Islands. The cruise was undertaken 
tor the purpose of obtaining complete 
survey* of Dixon Entrance and Port 
Simpson approaches, but owing to the

the distance 
-without'mishap. When -they returned 
to the schooner they had been absent 
just 60 hours. So weak from exposure 
and fatigue were they that upon thett 
return to the schooner they dropped 
t,n the deck “completely exhausted.

KENSINGTON AT" QUEBEC.

for here the water has risen and flood- der from 8 to 20 feet of water., 
cd a great deal of property. From j Railroad communication has 
present rmrdjtlons U does not appear j cut and the 
lately that, the situation here will be
come any worse.

Late last night the county bridge at 
Maple valley, known as the "Carr" 
bridge, went out lu the flood. All. 
bridges at Renton arv safe 

At a point about a mile and a half 
beloh Maple valley the tracks of the 
Columbia A Puget Round -railway 

r~~:. " Were Washed Out.

fatal nan
WITH E01I1IE*

— i-
ATTE1IPT TO ROB A

SAN FRANCISCO SALOON

In thé first stories of their houses, the 
men are organising In each town, and 
removing the helpless ones to the sec
ond stories, or carrying them away to

A repair train is now at this point, and j places of safety.

Towns Cannot Be Reached 
except by message over the long dis
tance telephone wires.

With the water already standing on
the streets at such a depth that U is - Fermer PotiCBMn tfid One flf the Rflt)- 
no longer safe to residents to remain

V

crews of men are repairing the road
bed.

Two men are believed to have met 
death at Orillia last night. They are 
John VéfM*. a contra ('tor. and F. Cal
laghan. a farmer. The two set out to

Water Falling.

Renton. Wn., .Not. II.—Conditions at 
810 last evening in Renton were great
ly Improved. The water has fallen I-

OOEF SURRENDERS 
MO IS RELEASED

, v jo-*» —f-

* FRISCO’S BOSS ASKS
FOR IMMTWATE TIIAC

Declares the Matter Is Too Absurd to 
v Warrant Any Statement by 

Him.

(Associated Press.) 
flan Francisco, Nov. II.—Abraham 

Ruef. who with Mayor SchmidU i 
Indicted yesterday on charges of extor
tion. went to the home of Superior 
Judge Morask last night where he sur-
rendered himself.------------------—;------ —

The representative* of a surety com
pany accompanied him and there sign
ed Ruef’s bonds which amount on the 
five counts to $50.000.

An order of release from custody was
then made by the judge.________ 2_
. When a.-ked for a statement Ruef 
said: "John D. Rockefeller was Indict 
ed yesterday and 1 am indicted to-day. 
Tfte matter is1 too absurd to be worth 
a statement from me. AH I ask I® an 
immediate trial oti the charges 
which I have been Indicted by the 
grand Jury.-

ROUGH VOYAGE.

bos KI1K4—Two Other Hen 
Injured. —

THE PEARY KXPBOITION.

Steamer Roosevelt With Explorer arid 
"~Mi party on B6ard Satis Pfrr 

Sydney. ........

(Associated Press)
Chateau Bay. Labrador. Nov. 16.—The 

Arctic steamer Rweaevelt wUh th# 
Peary expedtllon on board, which
delayed *fc«re»«b>- t«*K*wd • -hca*.-j*clRdA-t -

(Assoelatsd Press.)
flan Francisco, Nov. II.—In a battle 

with two highwaymen, who attempted 
to hold up a saloon teat night. George 
O’Connell, a former policeman, and 
one of the robbers, who has been Iden
tified ns Frank Burke, were killed, and 
Steve Lynch and L. Delatrous. patrons 

the saloon, badly wounded.

fore the eyes of scores of persons. . 
WhUe outside the door of the room 
from which she had leaped a man was 
waiting for her. 1

Last night the woman called on Mrs. 
Emma Otlbtt. Janltres# of the house. 
She wanted to view the apartments on 
the fifth floor. Which were vacant. Mrs. 
OtloWcaUed her husband, who escort
ed the woman to the rooms, she said
she would take them.....“Its tbe usual
thing bere.to ask for a deposit. ’ said 
th. j*nu.i>r. "«‘i* ‘ j‘1|'
swered the visitor. Then 
the janitor she added: "Wsuld you 
mind letting iWe go to another room 
and get the money.” The man mur
mured an acquleeence. The stranger 
went into the next room and closed the 
dont tightly behind her. Mot a sound 
was heard by otlott. When he had 
waited five minutes he became wor
ried. He did not want to enter the 
room, so he called on Mrs. Hen Its, who 
lives across the halL Mrs. Henlts 
found the room empty- Go ths mantle 
piece lay a woman’s hat and a purse 
containing only ~9 vente. Mr*. Henlts 
■creamed and the janftsr ran down the 
stairs. They encountered a policeman 
who had come up to discover the Iden
tity of a woman who had Jumped from 
the fifth story and had been killed.

1 Dominion IJ ne Steamerpleasant.! - Damaged.
Is- Not Radis

EM 10 WORK

MANY HINDUS LIFT
HERE LAST WIGHT

For the first week or two thX.Eger 
experienced coffiparatkely
weather, but from that time on. th-» ________
cHihatic conditions w ere not conducive Qu<lbri. Xov. 1G. The Dominion 1<n» r 
to exhaustive surveying, and the work K„n,|n*tnn arrived In ‘port this morning.

She la not as badly damaged aa at Aral 
reported. The Kensington grounded l* 
81.. Lawrence river during s heavy tog.

Oee ol the Arrivals Sajs He Thinks No 
, Here W Come Until Next 

Summer.

«ailed to-diy for Sydney.

INTERRUPTED TRIP.

jew* in RrsaTA.

Preparing the Way For Annonnr*. 
ment» of Additional I'onceailona.

FEARS FELT FOR 
E CAPERCAILZIE

OH ACCOUNT 0Î THE
WEATHER CONDITIONS

Cabinet Crisis Impending in Spain and 
Iwing AFfonso Maw Been totted - 

to Madrid.

(Associated Press.)
Madrid. Nov. II.—King Alfonso has 

been hastily recalled to this city from 
his hunting expedition. It Is believed 
that a cabinet crisis is Impending. War 
Minister Deluqu is resisting the pre- 
'bensiohs of Generals Weÿler and Pola- 
vieja to the field marshalahlp. vacant 
owfng to the death of Count De Chesto. 
Weyler and Polavleja base their claims 
on theff vic tories In Cuba IfiîTHeTRll- 
ippine islands.

TWO DEAD AND TWO WOUNDED.

' {Assbrtated Prt as )
...

flToTrpTn‘s“T»trgCF(?’'TTr?' TWMSTfir W 
published a long article apparently In- 
tenosd I" i-r.-pare the way for the 
promulgation of the reforms hi the 
condition of the Jews The paper 
states that .wil&J-Ito Tit* ÇjiBajÉyL 
the anticipated storm of protest upon 
the part of-the reactionists, the pro
jected Jewish reform will not give the 
Jews full equality nor permission for 
them to spread through the country 
and acquire the lands of the peasants, 
but th.-y will have the right to h\ c 
everywhere inside the pale In' the coun
try as well as In the cities, and the re
strictions Imposed on Jewish mer- 
chants.and artisans will be revised. In
cluding the granting to them of per- 
misstnn to dwsjl outside the Dale.

fleventy-flve or more of the East In
dians who arrived orr the Tartar on 
Wednesday left for Vancouver last 
night, and will endeavor L» work 
In the co*l mines of the province. Tne 
remaining ones th The number of i 
hundred or more are quartered In 
shed at the foot ef Bastion street. 
Where ihe majority could be seen this 
morning seated on mate smoking, 
tegBIH*# about.wrs#ped tn btankets. A 
number, too. were occupied in making 
a sort of pan cake and In preparing 
meals of rice.

Hlx of seven of the men speak Eng- 
Rsh. a»d from one of these, an Indian 
doctor, who hàa KicllWl medtetn? in 
Australia, some Interesting facts were

;t«ns -iWPW -flC^tiinmroih1 ipwtwwwetiffmt

was carried oh as we.ll as possible 
whenever .•Ircumatan.-es allowed.
Esquimau . was left in the middle of 
April and the Kgeria mad»» a' good run 
to Queen Charlotte Islands, but after
wards -rain and wind hind-»^l th** -offi
cers from carrying on the hydrographic 
work a* had been planned 

The Egeria paid a short ylstt to Tuck s 
Inlet, where the Dominion government 
survey of Prince Robert harbor Is he-- 
ing inade. At Port’; fltmpson several 
members of the vessel s crew deserted 
to seek w<|rk In the logging camps but. 
from the statements of the officers, 
their loss will not be felt to any ap
preciable extent. On the return Jour
ney. wh^h took a lopg time to make, 
the éîgerla encountered wind and ram. 
and was delayed al Comox for several 
days. The season, while It has pot \ 
been as |m»ductlve of result a aa was : 
anticipated, has begn free from av-4- j 
dent of iny kind, and all cm board are | 
well. The vesael will shortly be dry- j 
•lot ked, cleaned and overhauled. 1 .

No «information has been received by i 
the authorities at Esquimau resrardin? I , . . ,
th. futur, conduct of the .urveying Tl>" «“">•> *• "°» ,n4-
work, and It I* not known whether the and those who catered to this claas of 
Egerik will resume ^ier cruising next ’ travellers are very well satisfied with 
year. ! the results. Although, in 1806, the

Some I tew agw the Dominion revere- -fjewSr- *Trf:-Ctefir eatetemon.* caused

Negroes Killed Fellow Workman- 
Menfbvr of SherifTs Posse fltrot.

Game Birds on Vancoaver
v Island.

The, article reviews the Jewish pro
blem since It was acquired with Pol
and. 130 years ago. It declares that 
the forcible concentration within the 
pale of five million Jews, or 11% per 
cent, of the population, has proved a 
failure and has hot prevented the mbit 
dangerous elements, the Jewish In tel- 

(Associated Press.) 1 ijgenda and plutocracy, from penetrat-
New Orléans. La., Nov. Ik—News ar^ : jpg [nto Russia over the golden bridge, 

rived here last night of the killing of a j wBné the poverty-stricken residue lie- 
white man and a negro ^nd the .WjOUhd- y«md the pale forms an accumulator In 
tng of two other men yesterday, at which th. tRvalUHMHW energy ..f th.-

Engineer and. Seaman of the Dttodes 
Injured While Crossing the

Atlantic. «a

had killed one of their number, a 
sheriffs posse went In pursuit of the 
alleged murderers, one of whom barri
caded himself In a car and killed J. 8. 
Woods, a policeman. ----- ... :

(Associated Press.)
St. Johns, Nfid.. Nov. 16.—With two of 

her crew; severely Injured, her ateerlr-g 
gear disabled and otherwise seriously 
damaged.<Hhe steamer Dundee arrived 
here to-day after a térrlble voyage 

i the Atlantic. ~~
Thé ^ aptltn reported that owing to 

the condition of her steering gear the 
steamer narrowly escaped going 
ashore while trying to make this port 
last night.

The Dundee Sailed from Dundee 
’twelve days ago for Montreal, and the 
voyage wgs a constant battle with 
wind and sea. It became tie.esaary to 
put In here Jo make repairs and t«| 
send the Injured men tp a hospital. The 
injured are a seaman and the third en
gineer. The seaman has \ broken leg. 
and .h.- engineer’s body v\ i* eeveiety 
crushed In the Dundee's machinery.

SCHOONER IN DISTRESS.

Is in Dkngerous Position North of 
Atlantic City.

LUCÀN1A REPORTED.

(Associated Press.)
SlasconsetL Mass.. Nov. 16—The 

steamer Lucan lay from Liverpool tor 
New York, was In wireless communica
tion with the station here at 6.40 a. m. 
She will probably dock about 8 a. m. 
on Saturday,. :•..-ai&sxa.W:'.' - ...

OPPOSE TIN PLATE DUTY.

(Special to the Times.)
Ottawa. Nov. IS.—John Tolmle. M. 

p„ !» here to-day with a delegation of 
farmers opposing any duty on tin plate.

CHINESE GAMBLING CASE.

(Associated Press.)
Atlantic City. N. J.. Nov. 16.-The 

Little Egg Harbor life saving station, 
about ten miles north of herq, reports 
a three masted schooner anchored 
seven miles off shore flying signals of 
distress. The schooner’s sails are 
tlawlpg away, and the vessel lies In .*

Seven Celestials Again in Court This 
Morning—Two Drunks Dealt 

With.

The seven Chinamen who were ar
rested during a raid on 36 Fisguard 
street last week and remanded on a 
charge of gambling, again appeared in 
the police court this morning. Two 
witnesses were examined for the de
fence. and the case was adjourned un
til this afternoon, when further evi
dence will be given.

Two drunks were dealt wjth. One of 
them, an Indian, was assessed a fine 
of $6 and $2 costs. The other man was 
Aired $8. the magistrate Inflicting a 
heavy penalty In consequent* of the 
prisoner’s action in resisting the police
When wrested.

Jék ish prbli-Tartat "has "Been- develop
ed. adding "Men who are condemned, 
to -live on one herring and two pota
toes a week cannot be expected to un
derstand the benefits or obligations of 
cltlsenshlp. Loyalty slops, where 
famine- begins. A full equalisa
tion of the Jews with the Russian 
population Is. however, Impossible at 
present, because the Jewish masses 
within the pale are In a state of revo
lutionary white heat, and would carry 
the torches of sedition through the 
whole of the Interior. It must await 
the Anal solutiop of the agrarian ques
tion. which would prevent b the 
through their money power, from ac
quiring the land of the Impoverished 
peasantry, and restoring the state of 
servitude, but without waiting for the 
convention of parliament the Jews 
must he granted the right to live 
everywhere within the pale, and the 
regulations governing the residence 
and privileges of the Jews In the In
terior provinces must be revised.

••Too loflg has the problem been 
bandied about from commission to 
, ommlHsion until It has assumed its 
present acute inflammatory character, 
which Is finding expression on the one 
side with the bomb of the Jewish an
archist. and on the othér side by antt- 
Jewlsh excess."

The wet weather of the past few 
weeks It Is feared by sportsmen may 
have been attended with evil results 
with respect to the new game bird, 
capercaillie, which were recently Im
ported. Follow ing the liberation 4»f the 
birds the wet weather set in. The 
capercaillie had been accustomed for 
some time to warm car*, and were not 
4n-4h* beat of shape, tharelurg, iQ gn- 
dure trying weather conditions.

Weeks 6T cold rain in October fol
lowing so closely upon their being set 
at liberty may. therefor*, nave proved 
disastrous to many of the birds.

There Ift no way of ascertaining for 
a certainty what the result has been, 
and sportsmen can only hope for the 
best. Those beat able to Judge, fear, 
.however, that there may have been 
some loss»a the birds perishing from 
the changed conditions.
....Had there .been nuimaL wwtUer f.»e
October the results would undoubtedly 
have bean very dlflerenL The birds 
•would have had no trouble In adapting 
themselves to the change before the 
winter rains set In.

Tin THOUSAND 
VISIT

TONS OF LITERATURE
DISTRIBUTED ALL OVER

Campaign of the Development and Tourist 
Association Very tlfccttul—New 

Departure.

WHAT THE MlllSTEH
OF F11A1CB SATS

and fellow immigrants, lie was a man 
of superior intelligence, being Able to 
speak several languages and having 
the experience gained from being 
abroad^, ^whlch the major number of 
:tht>se'with ”btm-h*d m«tv He- waUi- ihat 
the Indians were not disappointed. 
Th.-v were prepared to wait a month 
or more for work, but eventually must 
get It or would be In a very serious 
position. They had brought with them 
money, ranging from three to six 
pounds apiece, sufficient to tide them 
over a-abort period of Idleness, but not 
enough upon which to return to their 
native land. They were all willing, 
able hod led fellows WhOSf picturesque 

| uniforms and garments Indicate In a 
measure the character of ths ssrwtca 

ijfcey have seen, tiçveral have been 
soldiers, and haw* honorable dis
charges. while one erect and courage
ous looking fellow wears as stated yea-, 
térdav the British medal for special 
service In the UeWef of CbUral in 1866. 
•My men are all very thin.” skid the 
Indian doctor. "They have had a very 
rough voyage from Yokohama here. 
For three days at a time some of them 
did not eat any food, so badly did-the 
Tarter roll. It will, therefore, be at 
least Jttiaqh’ 4ïya fôftrê OtfTto TOUT

Up agtltV
During The course of further conver- 

sail.-a the doctor sgkj that he did not 
think any more Indians will be eomiirg 
to British Columbia this winter. “We 
have written back to our friends, hé

SEALER UM6RINA 
AT LAST ARRIVES

ment agreed to take over the survey J many to ame io Victoria, the transi- 
work on this coast. and towards this j travellers during the season Just 
end at once prepared plan* for the , i-to***! reached a much larger number 
building' of a hydrrurrapht' sreamer. r tj^n last year., . Doubtless much ol 
This vessel *m he built IromedWe’Vj jhfs traffic f? due to rhe efr-.rts .»r rha 
at the yard of the ft. <" Marine Rail- 1 r)cvelopn)ein and Tourist Association, 
way Uompany RsqWtetf. ami hv thef the hideféffgâWe energy of-
time fine weather again cornea around Herbert t’uthbert. the secretary, hag _
11 Ii egpeoted wltf-W- ready-for service, tieen the most -imrerlant-TeuMer. Fug....

four months this year over a hundred 
tourists visited the association's rooms 
yAç4ivday;v.'Motoa-:of,ti»m;'wrat:ii»«::i*zgv„: 
tffW, W nmny tlmusands never ua-d 
Jis facilites at all. Uareful examin- 
alioif ymw-iwreed 4he conclusion that at 
least 30.000 tourists came to Victoria 
thte* summer, who woutd not have vis
ited the- city w ithout these efforts.

To Induce this transcient Influx ol 
population, and a satisfactory propor-

"DW-îinf^pprmttiTéiTt;"^
pieces of literature here distribute.!, 
large I)- composed of pamphlets beauti
fully illustrated. The whole Paelfit 
coast of North America was covered, 
ail the middle western states and Can
ada as far cast as Winnipeg. Every 
transportation company was pressed 
Into this campaign of publicity and. Til 
certain cities, hand to hand distribu
tion was used, tiarticularly in San 
Francisco after the disaster.

And this campaign never stops. In 
&M1clpflfKVn of The excurxtnnmtea mrs—;

Aftf-r an MtWKtoigly emert run m> j ren^A tor iiie U. P. B, lor Uecemiwr, .
Ih, «tr.lt. the H.llni schooner Um- 1»^ J*nUary. .nother ^

. i ture has been added to the^dlstrlbutlon
brine. < apt. Blakatad. arrived __n ^ literature. Instead, however, of

VESSEL'S SKINS WILL
BE HURRIED AWAY

Hard Experiences o( the Three 
Who Were Lost at Hes- 

quolt —

Men

Dissolution ol Legislature Maj Not Take 
Place Until Alter the Holl- 

dnys.
: lAtef

DIKt> FROM NATURAL CAUHK*.

(Associated Press.)
Davidson. Bask.. Nov. 16.—Henry Mc

Gregor. formerly of Elgin county. Ont., 
supposed to have been murdered, died 
from natural causes. Hurh Is the finding 
of Coroner Fyfe. who. assisted by Dr. 
Hutchison, Corporal Goldsrtllth and Cor
poral Sheppard, made a full Investigation. 
The body bore no marks of violence. No

(Special to the Times.)
Kamloops. Nov. 16.—Hon. R. G. Tiat 

Low was at Ashcroft yesterday to take 
to Victoria his daughter, who has been 
a guest of Judge Cornwall for some 
months.

Hon. Mr. Tallow stated that Premier 
McBride had decided there would ht? 

■no election til! after the holidays, and 
perhaps not then.

Blakstad. arrived
the coast yesterday afternoon. This 
morning the vessel discharged her seal 
skins and before evening these will be 
packed a way win casks ready b> be for
warded to London. They may not' 
reach-.that city tur the ..annual . fur 
sales, but a big attempt will be made
to get them there In time. _________

The UmT.r ma hS^â X’ërÿ srüfmV trtp- 
»r..m thn home. As previ y sly
reported the schooner had to put- Into 
Clayoquot to repair damage to rigging 
sustained after leaving Hesquot. a day 
or so before. 8tart,lng out again furi
ous ..weather was encountered off the

said, that there Is no w:ork here, and , straits.
that It Js very cold. I don’t think that 
there will be any more come until next 
summer."

Asked as to what kind of work the 
Indians sought, the doctor replied: 
"Anything In the outdoor line. Work 
In the mines, on farms or on railways."

For twenty-four hours th- trim little 
sealer pitched about twenty mites off 
the Cape In a heavy gale and tremend
ous seas. Wednesday night was a 
very anxious one. It was raining very 
hard, the night was pitch dark and it 
was Impossible to guage what distance

-in h envelope containing a pamphlet 
being acL ^mpanivd by 'a clrcutBrfmrttnr'-; 
back of the envelope Ir prtnted In large 
letters, "Spend* your winter Ip Vic- 
tori a, n. C." This; Mr. Cuthbert «*x- 
pfatnr-d to-day, tnarke* the package 
weigh- exactly llte^4hnlt of a cent' post- . 
a git i Tf leaflet bad been- Inserted each-- 
package would have cost twa cents for 
piwtage. ten dollars a thousand In dis- .< 
trtbutton thus being saved. These , 
packages will be distributed to between i 
2.600 and $.006 homes in the northwest, 
another 2,000 being sent to « itlcs in the 
west for distribution. 'All hank man
agers and prominent business men are I 

being Invited spend their teint» 1 
er here, and as each envelope will pass ; 
through several hands the new de
parture will prove a splendid form of 1 
advertisement.

A successful

•would auU my men, but the the schoonw waa oft shore.- At

EIGHT Y-TWO DOLLARS FOR CENT.

(Associated Press.) '
New York. Nov. 16.—A specimen of 

the first cent struck in the United 
States mint In 1783 wl(,h thirteen links 
In a circle on the reverse, was sold for 
$82 yesterday at the end of a two 
days’ aule of coins held at the Hotel 
Bartholdi.

renient work» is too dvtityf TTrny men 
get sick they will have to pay probably 
$25 for treatment. That Is too much. 
Medicine Is too expensive here. There 
are no herb doctors here, and you see 
we cannot afford to pay $25 If we get 
sick. In m y country w>e have herb 
doctors. I am one. and J practiced for 
a time In Australia." Shaking his head 
the doctor gave the newspaperman to 
understand that he did not make à ] 
success of the profession. "You see.” j 

I he says, "unless a doctor passes an 
examination he Is no good, and unless 
an Indian doctor passes an examina
tion he Is no good."
* To the inquiry «hat wages the In
dians 'were going to ‘demand, he said: 
“I .don’t know what you consider 
cheap. We get letters from San Fran
cisco. New Westminster and Van* 
couver, telling us that two. three, four 
and five rupees are paid, and a rupee 
In my country is equal to about 32 
cents or three rupees are equal to an 
American dollar.”

Mrs. Charles A. Strong, daughter of 
John D. Rockefeller, died at Cannes on

—To-day Is the thirty-seventh anni
versary of the opening of ths 8SM

o’clock In the morning th.- conditions 
Improved and the.wind veering around 
to a favorable quarter the. schooner 
started for Victoria, and with only a 
few sails set came along In steamboat 
time.

The schooner is the teat of the seal
ing fleet to arrive from the Behring 
Sea. and her 883 skins constitutes the 
record catch of the fleet which operat
ed. In that water during the past sea-
* At Hesquolt It will be recalled three 

of the ere*. William Ponder. Martin 
Douglas and Gqpige Haggerty got last 
in the woods, and It was. feared, that 
they would never turn up again. The 
story of their misadventure has al
ready been told In pajrt. The men left 
the schooner pn Motiday afternoon. 
October 28th, and going into the woods 
thought they would secure a deer and 
provide the crew with the first fresh 
meat they had had for three or four 
months. The men killed the deer, and 
as evening came on the men started 
back for their vessel. It was raining 
very hard and soon night shot In upon 
»ksm ksfots they revllxcd that they 
had teat their wav. They, tramped all

meeting <yf the manu- 
fartyryi "ommUiefc held Ust.nighty 
fiénnre Cartet' WvUlV^hg (he oh'àfr. aiir
good .progress was reported in ths 
work of the committee.

SUFFERING AMONG
PEASANTS III RUSSIA

(Associated Press)
St. Petersburg. Nov. 16.—The « rop 

report received here from 71 province» 
end districts of Russia «show the yield 
of wheat to be 15.059.000.000 pounds, and1 
rye 38 355.000.000 pounds, tv hlch Is 9,- 
598.000 pounds below the average.

In several of the Interior province* 
the peasants have taken to* their bedl 
for days at a time In order to weaken 
the pangs of hunger, and are mixing 
their scanty supply of grain with pig; 
weed to. make more Ailing Yood bread.

The English Channel Is nowhere meg 
Ihur i«uo feet deep, the Irish flea la 2.1* 
Seat.
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Camptell's Prescription Store

Wc Are Prompt, We Arc Careful,
And We Are Reasonable in Our Charges.

$5.00 Per Ton, Delivered
Now I» the time to lay In your slock of winter fuel. If. not real 

cold yet at present, but It will he directly. Oct your coke now a. the 
.fW I».lower than It will be later en. our robe ilve. satrtfactton be; 

- cause of its ear• il,ni hewttng qualities and becanse Its rnsaper Than 
coal. Try It. ,

VICTORIA GAS CO., Ltd.
Cor. Fort and Langley Sts. - Telephone 123.
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, TOI. HID 
I HOOCH VOYAGE

TMlirY-FOOit HOUR#
IN NORIHIRN HARBOR

Heporu Stoop Gibrleto Several Weeks 
Overdue at Harris» Hirtwr From 

Skldegate.

Fry's English Chocolate
A NEW CONSIGNMENT JUST IN.

Try our Fancy Boxes of Chocolates at 5, IS, 25 cents each
" E CARRY ALL LINES OF CHOICE GROCERIES,

Windsor Grocery Company,
Opptwiie Peel Office.

Government St.

WHERE IS

Fraser’s
DRUG STORE ?

The same storm that overtook the 
i Tartar on her way from the Orient, 
j crushing In her cabins and sweeping 
! onc of her boats from the boat deck, 
| wds felt hr far north as the Queen 
! ^h»rlotte Islands. Capt. Locke, of the 
I C. P. R. steamer Amur, which arrived 
here from the north this morning, re
ports that he encountered the storm at 
the southern end of that group. The 
Amur had been into Harriet Bay. to 
* - southward, to land a Japanese ftiin- 

-lnS mm AUld- hadjuat 4eft port on her 
XCturn Jour nay when « terrific wind 
overtook her. She was out an hour 
when the captain decided to put back 
into the bay for shelter. Therü nhflay 
for twenty-four hours while the wind 
drove with terrific force over the har
bor. A quantity of lumber on the 

: was lifted from its position by
tne force of the hurricane and was 
scattered about as though it was a 
much lighter commodity.

The Amur brings news from Harrtat 
Bay that the sloop Gabrlola is long 
overdue at that port from Skldegate. 
When the Amur sailed she was out six 
weeks on a voyage which should not 
have taken her more than three or four 

| day** , Two or three men are aboard.
I but. while some anxiety was entertain- 

*** t<>T *helr safety, it was surmised by 
those in a post Ion to judge that she has 
put into some bay for shelter and has 
«lu» e keen unable to leave because of 
the severity of the weather.

Amur .tailed al.Har- 
pl*t Harbor 1 a land «
expert. This official hnf been sent from 

■ Japan to examine the mineral proper
ties controlled by the AwaJI Ikeda 
Company, consisting of some twenty 

| The property, whlçh is the first
j.tç» be taken up by Japanese in this 
i province. Is believed to he exceedingly 
i r,cl1- *«d If It proves as valuable as It 
i expected to. it will be Immediately 
j developed.

Tit* trip to this part of Queen Char- 
lotl* l«»ands Is the- second which the 
Amur has made this winter. nn her 

j murn from northern ports the Amur 
brought 10.000 cases of salmon, fi.ftoe 

j ,'as<‘« of which she is landing at the 
outer wharf. Some twenty or thirty 
passengers came south and among 
those who landed at this city was 
George Robinson of Kttlmaat. who Is 
here to purchase his winter supplies.

rescued, men. and made them es com
fortable as possible until they were 
landed at Mpji.

- *,The «Aptatw of the TeHro Mam 
stated that the shipwrecked" men had 

aMpa heflh% v ti*e 
»#ru hove in sight, but their sig

nals were not answered. U Is sup
posed that the captains of these ves
sels considered the sea too high and 
dangerous to risk more lives to save

Tn danger. The more credit is 
therefore due to the captain and t hief 
officer of the Akl Marti for the gallant 
rescue of these men, In the presence 

t-Pf the whole of the passengers and 
crew," Capt. Yagl expressed his appre
ciation of the conduct of Mr. Richards, 
the chief officer; and Ms men. and the 
particulars of this rescue will be 
brought to the notice of the Japanese 
authorities.*'

the klla g. soli»
The schooner Ells (1. has been pur

chased from Thomas Stockholm by 
Uapt. Voss, who will fit her out for 
trading, sealing mid .sea-otter hunting 
»*n the coast. Melville t'olllnson and 
Fred Byers hold interests In the vessel 
and will share In the work and profits. 
The Ella G. has been overhauled and 
repainted, and Was hau4ed oli Turple 
Bros.' ways this morning to be fitted 
out. It Is the vessel which was last 
*3S£ operated in the fishing
"jVfo1 A Mat-Lean. 1M, ....................
s»*«! hunt". The E tuemeel*
an American craft, and came Into the 
possession of local shipowners through 

THV accident which bétel bar on the 
tiest coast of the Island where she was 
wrecked, but salved and brought to 
Victoria.

m oh m-
■10 SERVICE

FOR THE VICTORIA
AND SEATTLE ROUTE

i Art ta Profittt Betwtie 
Ibe C P R. Co. tad Dominion 

Government

*7" TRE MIoWERA.
The Canadian-Austral Ian liner MIo- 

wera. from Sydney. Australia, for Vtr- 
toria, via Honolulu and Huv, sailed 
from Funning Island it midnight on 
Sunday last and expected to icaoh 
Honolulu yesterday. The *t*am*hlp 1» 
due here on November ffnd. The Mlo- 
weta is bringing about 1Î5 passengers 
and a good sized cargo Included in 
the cargo Is a shipment of carcasses 
of mutton The steamship has also a 
consignment of sugar for Vancouver.

ORION ARRIVES.
y ̂ e_s t earn whaler Or Jon arrived at ta

--------...
The run was made fcn a little under ten 
hours, and good weather was experi
enced. * It is expected that the whaler 
will be on the ways for the better part 
of- * week. a* the hub of the propélîor 
is cracked completely through.*

FIIAL STHDGGLE FOE THI
JUNIOR CHAMFIOISHIF

ENDEAVOR TO FIND OUT?

*

4-

timilltimmiWSSSSSSSi. i maaatototo, rTTT||ittiti ,

HOWEVER.

- Walter S. Fraser
COMPANY, LIMITED

Is Corner of Wharf and Bastion Sts.

P. O. BOX 423 VICTORIA. B. C. THONE 3.

<3ALuu«T-jtE»evT.
Ole Nippon Tuaen Kil.ha ateun.r in»' match ln-inwrn« f>r the Junior I a* me nod .wept down

Akl Maru whTih cam. Into port .hint- thamplonahlp la the public arhuot'a I lhl v*ll,y lo •’“*«' «hmttd.
leatrtf were amrnonced after careful i »ht <*»** prulerllna Kuutii park low- . 
lonaWerattou bv the frlneipqta of th. 1 lsnd* ,r"m ,h* *■ »•»' waehed our
schnoi# ptinnamui tv»..... ax.. ».__J v early t his morning.

You Never Needed Good Shoes 
More Than Now I

We'have them too Numerous to 
mention, v . You wilt find our 
Regular Prices as cheap as many

...SALE PRICES...

Come
and Try Us.

WATSON’S SHOE STORE
65 Yates Street*

Saturday Special
LYLE'S ENGLISH SYRUP. 2-Iti. tins 
VERY LARGE PRUNES. 30-40. 3-tb. packets*...

PHONE 2L TRY THE OLD STORE. JOHNSON ST.

; before the Times went tq press yes
terday aftrenoon. had a very tempes
tuous passage from the Orient, and 
might have arrived here a . full day 
earlier but tor the storm*. Off the 
Straits the vessel rode out a heavy 
gale on Wednesday, not venturing t«> 
approach land for fear of accident. But 
there, are few better sea-going ships 
than tfie Akl. and ahe came through 
all without accident of any kind. Off 
the As la tie coastChief Officer J. C. 
■Richard*. who is "well know n in this 
city, distinguished himself in saving 
the crew of a Japanese schooner.

The Japan Chronicle, ih referring to 
this Incident, says:.

"On Wedne.dajr (Oct #th) the T»lk«t 
Maru, a J.pinu. schooner. <a trying 
llm. and wood from Fukuara to 
Chemulpo, w*. blown out of Koaakl— 
where eh. wan anchored—by the ty
phoon. After her cable, parted she 
drifted out to *ca. and waa about 16 
mile, from Koaakl lighthouse when 
sighted by the N. Y. K. steamer. The 
Akl Maru had been In typhoon for four 
lUya coming up from Hhanehei u, 
Kobe, and a very high aea was run
ning. with a moderate breeie, when the 
dtatreas signals of the Talko Maru 
were sighted about *.15 p.m. on the 24th
*eetsr-ga*eeeiÉ*ülssBwnsw#

"Capt Yagl and Mr. J. C. Richards. 
the chief officer, were on the bridge, 
and Immediately Capt. Yagl observed 
the Talko Maru in distress he stopped 
hi. ,hlp and ordered ’ a boat to be 
lowered to go to the assistance of the 
crew of the wrecked schooner. Volun
teer! were called for to man the boat, 
and. the response waa so spontaneous 
and ready that the heat could have 
been filled twice over. The crew was 

-rempos..t-wf>~thf- -ru|»wplg men-,-- tie 
Charge of the chief office of the Akl 
Mini: ft. Ifie. third officer: 8. Haraoka. 
cadet apprentice: Kato, Nome."
Aklmoto, Tanabe. Kato, Morlta, Ko- 
dama and MatsudS. seamen. The oars 
were double-manned owing to the 
heavy weather; the third officer and 
the bo'sun pulling stroke. All the 
boat'» crew- had l|fe belts on. as the 
best precaution possible, although 
eye-witnesses state 8ftl It was doubt
ful If they would have baen of much 
value In such a sea.

"When the lifeboat left the aide of 
the Akl Maru It waa already dark, and 
before the boat had gone very far the 
chief officer found that It was Impos
sible to steer her with the rudder, and 
he had to use an oar. To make mat
ters worse, the Jantern oh board cap- 
slaed and went out, so that those on 
board the liner lost all trace of the 
lifeboat In th* darkness. The gallant 
seamen pulled away with all their 
strength, and at last approached the 
disabled schooner. It was Impossible, 
however, to get alongside, owing to 
th. seas. and eventually the chief offi
cer. Mr. Richard» passed a line from 
the lifeboat to the schooner, and the 
whole of the crew, six Japanese, were 
safely towed across on the line and 
hauled Into the boat. All these unfor
tunate men were In a terrible condi
tion, being badly burnt by the lime, 
and were thoroughly exhausted. Thé 
schooner was In a very bad state, and 
linking. Her masts and rudder were 
gone, and she waa atove In aft.

"The return Journey of the Akl Maru 
waa Slowly but aafely accomplished, 
though with great difficulty and risk 
Tha ship's doctor at once attended the

loetbalkrs Who Battle To-Wortw for 

Supremacy—Pemonrl of Slitteners 

-Golfers’ Handicap.

. this sfisytliaui _______ ___
:*■*$$*#* t*aiws *111 meet la the, 
final match to-morrow for the Junior *

Negotiations are In progress looking 
to the C. P. R. Company putting on a 
steamship service between Victoria and 
Seattle the whole year round. At the 
last meeting, of the board of trade of 
this city, It w 111 be remembered, that 
the matter came up and U was decided 
to-lay It before the Dominion govern
ment again with ttfe hope that some
thing might be accomplished. The re
sult has been lhal the question hqx 
been brought fo a stage where a con- 
tract for a mall service mfey be made. 
The olff mall agreement with the Al- 
àtka Steamship Company hap expired, 
hence the opportunity arises for an all- 
Canadl.m service being provided,

It Is stated that Sir Thomas Shaugh- 
nessy has made an offer on certain 
terms of subsidy, agreeing In event of 
It being accepted to give the American 
company u' month’s notice. The amount 
of subsidy asked, however, has not yet 
been stated, but It is felt certain what
ever. HrjfcJ» privileged to carry the mall 
that it, will be the one which will be 
continued during the winter months, for 
those who know contend that there Is 
not sufficient business lo warrant the 
operation of two steamers on the route 
during stormy weather, while in the 
summer the travel pays both com
panies handsomely.

At present the Alaska Steamship 
Company operate the Indianapolis on 
the route, a vessel that Is giving a 
prompt service but which does not si- 
together.-meet~ tiw <sitBÉL-^ hq 
board of trade. They wish te ess *tt 
all-Canadian aervlce éstabliahed apd lf 
their representations prove eut c «mi»fuT 
It If probable that the Princess Beat
rice will be nut back on the run, she 
being the,ionly ship available at pres
ent for the purpose. __ J

’Hi- Beatrice Is not nn f«st as the In
dianapolis. but ta considered a better 
sea going craft for the winter.

THE WASHINGTON FLOOD.

Town of Kefit Has Been Partially ih- 
undated—National Guards 

' Ready to Asetst. j

Nov. K.—This morning's ’ 
Seattle Pimt-1ntelllgencer. summarizes j 
the flood situation as follows :

] Farty tMe Tnormr.g The situation* In 
! ^ hlte River Valley was greatly

the Association I lmProv*tt with, ihs exception of South 
... .. Fsrk At fut* point ttoo water via*

steadily rising as this flood swept down

RAINY DAY BOOTS
Every lady should have a pair of our Box and 
Veloür Calf Bals, medium heavy waterproof soles 
$3 50 to $5.00 '

Every man should have a pair of our heavy water- 
pfoof boots in Box and Velour Calf Blucher or 
Bal Cut $3.75 to $6.oo

Every boy should have a pair ol our strong school 
boots 8i.75 to $2.50

Special Values iq Felt Slippers for All

TWO STORES

The Emporium
Car. 6ovt. and Johnson t

City Shoe Mouse
TO enveniment Street

X

xt t>V-

h™>1» When the Nortli, .. - . .. -
Wxrtl anti. i>uu*i virvrttN m,.i at ttaki V"n 11 lU* " »aia,. wa. lr-,m
Ray park. l..-mt.rr».w mnrnln* at h) 30 ' ^ '"'lr* 'n depth and .teadlly
rttere wttr»e Ht. pich df wh -.a^—rrl',»>h<P -*»h«h8mm'» nf Hoetti—tnk

1- ,i '---------------- , Wetf.nn « Ttmtpage and that Kbey lit.
In tha loyer pot- and I. Inundated to a depth or over

rttere wttr It,- the Ï-K-B" of eavh avhoof J --------- '
itned up. The North Weed, win play t »:*** pr* 
he same tt-am that drew with f bisces of

itf...Hmrth _____
preparing la Icav*» at for

tfety. Sputn Park I. at the
the flood. Th. town la in

the .am* ttttm that drew with South !

My>„..niÀ!fc *gÿ|ral-_i h*n«fi. -ixhiqh-l -.-——..... —...... ............ ..............
.Principal la-ai,.- thh.ka will eoaalder- we <"r f«mln«i are teported from 
ably Mrenr-neti th. elvw.-u. The stand- ! k3'tl “um"l’r and-Puyallup.

-ItUP-af the team, I, given J» J||| «IMl iJToJjJL0-’ -ivff**,.. t}-r Ju-"c- 
• ng column. Principal Tatt waId this » TTnrfr exTcrrax a \Tfat lake, covering 
afternoon: . W, are going t„ win." but ! 1° a con8,4<?f».ble depth. TbU lake was

formed by the damming of the flood
at nio .h ni.---  s__ .. .

. ^ _------— oi oyer
tea feet. and. the farmer, have .ought 
m.™yt.r?Vth*., hn"",',0r'' I-auii' he.
have ten KWeti to ,helr re^.U(.

Report* rrom Walla -Walla are that 
pqwerj» lacking to operate the lndua- i 
trtea there Pat men along the Walla :

* hlghf ,he •>«»* laat 1

it must not be forgotten that the Cen-
iral* beat the South Parks in the only ------ *,«„ u, a iog jam,
'natch jjut dra»A .lift, the séria». *à41e» >?JîîLn* lh*-ÆDSUl taward.
.u_ u—. »- -W .... , nenton.th'é beat "North Ward could do last 
Saturday w*a to ,-cure a tic.. Follow
ing are the teams: <

Central—Ctoal. Clarke; full backs. 
Tough y and Day: half-backs, McKeon 
QravUn and M.HUellh: forward»,"
Drury, Cameron. Vox, Raker and Pike.

North Ward—Coal. R.’Mcltmoyl; full 
back,. T. Rryden and W. Wick.: hàlf-
7{|fhii c-f— *1 |*frrn hit n___
limoyl: forward,. Meldrum. A. Pater- 
,00. DlnwUlc. W. Campbell and Mc-

Wat'cr Lot Im.‘i w |T| act as referee. 
The. teama to pwv #«r Hie Fifth 

Regiment and Victoria Weal at Work 
Point to-morrow were given out this 
afternoon. They are a. follows:

Fifth Regiment—Goal, Jones, full 
back'. Ktnlock and Target; half-back*, 

TW15"‘I Baker ami Foote; forward,1 
H.rkeley. Morl. y, Rl.hop, Kroeger and 
Penketh.

Victoria Weal,—Coal,. Jasper* full 
backs. "Haugktop and iablster; half- 
Ijacks, e. Falralt. W. FattaJI and rttev-

at Black River Junction by a log Jam.

"Ren (oh.
The county bridge at Renton I» In

THEB C INFORMATION 
AGENCY, LTD;

----- . 71 DOUGLAS tiTRBKT
r-..... ..................PMOifE mk ....-...........

*w invited, td .TOw>>rr<> -

American Federation of I*abor 
Receives Letter From Mayor 

Coateworth.

(Aesoristed Prvsa )
Minneapolis, Nov. 1*.—An Invitation* * :.............. **• nation

; ta the American Federation of Labor
little danger, as the current of the flood
has been deflected from the mass of ' »« «* *d*uur
debri. which had been washed again.! »t IWhîÜ“ Toronto*hd 
toe plia ol the bridge. > . . u.Lr by

The town of Kent, which ha. been . ÎLlÏÏT» a*"d '* *nil'>™td 
partially Inundated, la without electrl Tr,de* lnd I'»bur
light or power. ,
Sivi^üv^d^^i NEW VR^-FRBWWlWTr

the floods. At the Puyallup river, Juat (Associated* l»reM «
north of Puyallup, property of Ptercej New 11,1,77 ^ „____
vounty; hrldgrat Summer, property of ] !«»v. H.-H was
Piece county; bridge at vrorkH*. pro- *-1 jSgtato^biKmneed -laid» that Tlm- 
perty of Pierce county; bridge ar Me- ! ... . K* B1yrl,es* aMiaUnt to President 
Mllltn. property of Pierce county; I hï‘l bTfn ,lrst v»ce-
brldge at Wltkeaon. about Sf, mllea I f,1^ for the Nbw York. New 
south of Ts.nnis. property of Pierce | Perey"EaTLldH«ff ,̂«trallW'‘y' ’**

- -— - -- -, Pali-all.
Membera ;1r the Fifth Regiment team 

are a.ked to take the 3.15 car front 
Yates and Oov, t muent streets.

The tftSfera.
The draws ror the Calcutta handicap 

foursome» resulted as follows:
a. H Bwlherton and L. R. Irvine va.

. M. Robert» and J. C. ttarnaclr.
R. H. Ponley and Hon. F. J. Fulton 

V». tit# Winners of and H. Canible and 
J. P. Babcock vs. F. M. Reade and A 
T. Go ward.

C. W. Rhodes nn.l J. A. Illthet vs. L. 
O. Garnett and W. H. Langley.

county, bridge oyer the sm»'V iiv*F, 
oh the county line, jointly owned by 
King and, Pierre counilee 

The tow h of_Puyajlup is threatened 
Wlt/1 * water famine owhtg to the 
breaking of the city water mains at the 
poinr where they cross the Puyallup 
iteLtxm,___ _ ____________ a —-............

Its,>r Sunmirv a 1mi lust
wwter *ystimr. owned bÿ seimtor W n. 
Paulhamus. The damage is slight in 
monetary figures, but It may take 
some weeks to repair the breaks in the 
pipe lint*.

Gov. Mead Issued orders to all Na
tional Guard officers to render such 
service a* might be needed to the civil 
authorities of ' the state in alleviating 
diftreaa, and directed his private sec
tary. Major Aahmun N. Brown, and 
State Armorer E. O. Free to proceed 
to Seattle and Tacoma and ascertain 

, What, if any. assistance may be need- 
; ^

--v vat I c ui IUC n.ia wra-
Iwr.-ffiA-trwiH helnp In -poor condi
tionne the result of the snow «od rate 

"of yesterday.

GOLFERS UNABLE TO PLAY.

Newhaven. Uonn , Nov. 16.—The open 
invitation golf tournament for women, 
which started yesterday, wa* declared 
off to-day on account ài the bad

SPLENDID 

' OPPORTUNITY.

FOR SALE. »

60 ACRES, INSIDE’ CITY LIMITS.

SMALL FARM FOR RENT.

THE

INFORMATION -AGENCY, 
LTD., .

The schooner Aye Marla. Capt. 
Jocohsen, will be put on Turple s ways 
for overhauling and repainting as soon 
as the work on the whaler Orton Is
completed.

.'‘o^SSTtoRSr’"" re^rted w„ bour
TIU< eerie, I,.» £ played "off h». ‘ Sll<lhl"llll,h rKfr

'"I** November lath and December 
10th. The first round must conclude 
before November x6th.

-Yesterday Dr. Frank Hall sold to 
the Victoria-Phoenix Brewing Com
pany 22 feet on the west side of Cfbv- 
ernment street for $21,600. The pro
perty hr occupied by the ExceJalor 
Mtloon. Dr. Hall laughed heartily at 
the statement In the Colonist that he 
had sold thy whole block, which Is 
worth something like half a million.

•rrA dispatch from Ottawa says: ' The 
Immigration department has received 
a cheque for I2.|7â. representing the 
Ones paid by the fgptaln of the Huian 
Maru for landing Japanese Immigrants 
at Beecher Bay without notifying the 
quarantine officers.**

—60c. buys the largest, heaviest, beef 
quality lfdles* natural vest, fine long 
sleeves, special value Robinson's. •

COWAN'S
Cocoa 
Chocolate

AHD
CAKE 
ICINGS

Pure Goods 
for every household

The Cowan Co., Id.,
TORONTO.

HORN.
BOOTH—At Nanaimo, on ' Nov. Dth, the 

wife of Albert Booth, of a son.
MARRIED.

0*NEILI,-HALi»—At Vancouver, on Nov.
Fraser, Constantine
E. E. Hall.

M1K ERROW-MA1ILMAN ..._______
*......................Rev. Dr; Fraser. W

■* . : __________________

Taylor-Pattlsoo 
Mill Co.

LIMITED.

OFFICES AND WORKS,

Foot of Garbally Road
1 "Block from Oorge Read. > Block, team 

Dough. Street Car Un..

PH0SI 864
ROUGH LUMBER LATHS. SHINGLES 

ETC.

TENDERS WANTED.
IN THE SUPREME COURT OF 

BRITISH COLUMBIA.
In the Matter of the Eetate of J. E. 

Church, Lteeeeeed.
Tender» will be received by the under- 

etgned uidil noon of th.' 36th day of No-—------ until________ .... .....
vember. ISA for the purchase
J. R. Church'™ *™‘----- * *
share. In thé

f, the late. " ‘. . v bu* v ■■■•« ui lag t n
J. E. Church s Interest, btila* ou6-t*u»rter 

> B. v. Cofltertes C6., holding
I »n**r l«a»e certain coal lands in tho

---------------------- ..aA.m~.w-At Vancouver. district, being Lots 3176 lo
on Nov 14th, by Rev. Dr. Fraser. W. $un inclusive, and containing 3.53» acres 
H. Mekvrrvw and Miss Alice Maud ! m20* or ,<'es'

-------- j The highest or any tender not neces
sarily accepted.

A. MONTEITH.
. Official Adsalslat rator.
Administering the Estate of the Lets J.' 

E. Church, Deceased.

Mahlman
A1 >A MM FIjl.Ifl—At Vancouver, on Nov 

14th, by Rev. Dr. Frasez. Frederick O. 
Adams and Mise Edith K. Ellis.

ffKW ADVEATISRhBITt.

BOY WANTED to work In store, 
quire Government street.

W ANT EI>—Young man. with energy and 
ambition, to earn a collegiate education. 
Address Box 19, Times.

WANTED—A buggy, roomy and in good 
condition. Price and particulars to 
Box 361, city.

JAPANESE UIR1. wants situation at 
small wages, where she can attend 
school. Apply K Blanchard street. 
Room 17.

WANTEI^—Employment by a middle-aged 
man as draftsman, accountant or

‘™ ‘ '' '

irtinent. Mojç

draftsman, accoimtant <?r 
r, or any position of trust, 18 

railways in mechanic»! de- 
Bc»A 3U. Times Office.

Granite and 
Marble Works

and workmanship.
A. STEWART.

COR. TATES AND BLANCHARD 
STREETS.

l»OtST—Thursday afternoon, a lady's 
stone marten neck fur A suitable re* 
WHS fir MÜMB ta-ttim-nffii —

k itiBixeee proportion given »ub-
w“‘ Vs* 11 ,ur* Of eon- 

liStrttlon They go Into a man's private flà», w» heme, go Into hie calf or 
----1 with him, and oempeT his

OfptjpiNHMiMK BMSRRRRWRffe
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The Only SALT For Table Use 

Always Dry. Does Not Cake

Packed In Tins by the Cerebos Limited, London

WIDESPREAD HUE 
WROUGHT BY FLOOD

CANADIAN NOTES.

Death on Train Tragedy 
Saskatchewan.

RIVERS CONTINUE
TO RISE RAPIDLY

Sold by All Grocers.

*********** ***************** rrrrrr»*

New Silver Photo Frances
A Stiver Photo- Frwmq»;majtes a ^ymry-Au:ceptahLe preggItL.-.JJL-iiJ^H^,

useful, And ornamental, and canbe eaally aent away to friends.______
linyr **rry A -ipWWd mm ment or Wîwîi; afi<T th fa season 
we have juat Imported the TA teat Kngltxti design* In Sterling Sliver. 
They -are ee ref till y self ‘ted. and the moat faatldteu» cannot f*H-to- 
be pleased. They are of all sixes and eh apes, plain and fancy, and the 
prices, from 75 cent* upward*, are within the mean* of everyone. 

-When looking f«>r n nice present, vail at our store. We shall be 
pleased to have you look over our stock, and we afe «confident that 
any.article purchased wlU gjve satisfaction.

e. . y
son T-

C. E. REDFERN. 43 Govt. St.
TKUEFHONE. Ill r. O. BOX. M.

Report That Town Has Beet! Wished 
Away _ Many People Are 

Homeless.

Portland. Or*.. Nov. IS.—A report 
ha^ reached here that the town of Cat- 
Un. Just opposite Kelso, bn the Cow- 
lllx fiver, has been washed away.

Portland to-night Is cut off by flood* 
from Seattle. Tacoma, Bellingham. 
Sp'*#ne and every point north and 
east of Kelso. Wash.

The rainstorm that swept over the 
Northwest Pacific* Coast last night has 
created a condition under which rail
roads are at a standstill or greatly In-

brldges and wagon toad* are Impasal-

Kenory. Ont., Nov. 1R.—A most dis
tressing^ death occurred Juat as the first 
«ectton of the Atlantic express pulled 
Into Kenora this afternoon. Ulster Ba
bin. of the Franciscan Sisters of Mary, 
of St. Laurent, Man., died in extreme 

goiiy from hemorrhage of the lung*. 
The deceased lady was on her way to 
New York In the company of Sister 
Marie In search of health. T.he body 
will be sent back to the Sisterhood of 
Ht. Laurent. * A

Barge Sunk. .
Port Huron, Mich.. Nov. 14.—The 

barge I.L Bell, owped by the Pitt*, 
burg Steamship Company, was sunk 
in the rapids here to-day by a collision 
with the Iron steamer Seguln. No live* 
were lost.

Fatal Fight.
Regina. Sask.. Nov. 15.—Margregor.

W altmen. Blackly and Damm brothers 
of Long Lake were members of a 
threshing lyndicÀft Trouble arose on 
Wednesday last ss* to the threshing of 
bfaegregor’s crop, and a fight ensued, 
resulting In Macgregor’a death. B. Ac 
See, land agent. wlVliwDr. Waugh and 
John Adams. Intending purchasers, 
were In the neighborhood on Sunday 

TgWT. gnd rmgrtng fil» *
visited thé scene of the tragedy and 
found Macgregor's body In a casket

E CHINESE 1*
~~ SOUTH AFRICA

DEBATE IB THE
BRITISH PARLIAMENT

Conditions In Compounds Discussed—Gov
ernment Refused to Publish Buck* 

nlll ReporL

THEATRE
^ ^ ------ -----X Itlbll A MANS ‘I

Friday Night, Nov. 16th
Robert Edeson
FIRST APPEARANCE HERE 

I» the Orçaieet Dramatic Attraction of 
the New Century.

‘*Strongheart ”
Prices, c.ne, yrso. li no. txc. box office 

opens 10 a. m . Wednesday. 14th. #

BRAZILIAN AMBASSADOR.

Refused to Answer Questions Put
‘ Him by I numeration Inspect or.

EMPRESS STOCK CO.'S
Alt week presents

Americans Abroad
A SOCIETY DRAMA.

. Kxdiing and Interesting._____
Matinee Wednesday And .Saturday.

Prices. 10<^. fOc. and 30c.
Etage reception to ladles and children 

at Wednesday matinee.

New Yoi-Il Nov. 15.—sWhether or not 
the ambassador of a friendly nation on 
arriving at New York to take up trie 
duties-4n Washington, must be com
pelled to Inform- -the Immigration In
spectors whether he has ever been In 
a prison or almshouse, or supported by 
charity, dr whether he is a polygamist 

| or an anarchist, may have to be de- 
! v.tded by the state department at 

Washington as the result of the re
fusal of Joanquln Nabuco, Brazllllan 
ambassador, te answer the question* 

hen he arrived here to-day from 
Liverpool. The Imlgratlon law requires 
that all arriving at the port shall 
answer these and other quest ions.

Concerning the Incident. Mr. Nabuco 
said: I answered every question
which I believed would add to the

The only trains that entered Port
land to-daj wen -from the south. 
Trains from the, north are stalled In 
and about Seattle and Tacoma, and 
trains from the cast over the <). R. A 
X. tricks are stalled hy a landsitde at 
Bonneville.' arid passengers will be 
brought here by boat.

\ dispatch from Jfcetoo,} Wash., says 
a raging torrytiMs rushing through the 

} low lands In that vicinity, carrying 
away thousalds of dollars* worth ot 
property.

The Cowlltx river, which begem "trrf^ 
rise rapidly yesterday. Jumped to 30 
feet above low water mark this morn
ing. and the big 800-foot drawbridge 
that span* the stream between kelso. 
and Call In was unable to withstand the 
terrific strain, and broke from Its fast
enings early to-day.1 • .............*

Nmw wte»Twees have left Portland for 
the Cowllt* river to recover the booms 
of sawlogs that broke loose near the 
headwaters of the rtfer. — ——

Thy Willamette river In Oregon at 
points above Portland rose çapidiy 
yesterday and to-day.

re ady for "B u rliil 7 DF / W"a ugh made an vaal" as disclosed by the Bucknlil
examination and found bruises on the 
head, shoulders and stomach, and ad* 
vised Mr. See to nbtlfy the authorities, 
which he did. - Cfirp- Ooldsmllh. Corp- 
Sheppard. Dr. (Nitchtnson. and two 
brothers of the deceased left yesterday 
for the scene of the tragedy.

Sent to Penitentiary.
Port Arthur. Ont.. Nov. UVA sen

tence o( (even years In the Kingston 
penitentiary was imposed on two bro
thers named Jsnsen, convicted of high
way robbery here. They are Dane*.

Type-talk never does half 
justice to high-grade goods. 
The test of Seal Brand Coffee 
is in the cup.

CHASE AND SANBORN /

London. Nov. 16.—Both houses of par
liament to-jvifcht debated the unpleas
ant subject arising from the recent 
unauthorised publication of the con
tents of the Bucknlll report, which 
gives the résulta of an Inquiry Into the 
conditions of Chinese labor In. South 
Africa and whlch reveals the systema
tic practice of unnatural vices in lh*{ 
Chine#* compounds there. Notice of j 
this debate waa given to-day by R. C, j 
Lehman, Liberal, who In the House of 
Commons obtained leave to move th|e

tin- “prevalence <*t "gross immorality In 
the Chinese compounds in the Trans-

Our

Hundreds Homeless.
Seattle, Wash., Nov. 15 —With 300 

square miles of Northwestern Wash
ington torn by flopds, with three known

TE NEW GRAND
gULLFVAN A CONSTDÎNB. Prop*.

ROBT. JAMIESON. Mgr. ___
General Admission. 16c. Entire L»wer 

Floor and First Six Rowe of Bal
cony. 25c. Box seats, *6c. __

Week 12th November.
MADDOX AND MELVIN.

„ ARTHUR K HERNS.
HAROLD KELLY CO. 

-YWT^LA RKNU»—TWa •-*- 
FREDERIC ROBERTS.

NEW MOVING PICTURES 
PROF. M NAQEL’8 ORCHESTRA.

to be dead In King county-and dozens 
111 frohi fright and exposure, with a 
score of' towns < ut 'Off from communi
cation. with teams stalled, roadbeds 
destroyed and bridges swept away, the 
losses of the floods of the last 10 hours 
—save In life Itself—have been sudden 
and appalling.

Hundreds itf thousand* of dollars 
i_nim-u * wiicitu »»u.^ %» m.« will not begin to restore the land to
statistical government information, but Rg former condition. Farm fences for 

, when It comes to asking questions re- miles are carried aWiy. arid tn some 
gardHg my beliefs Ami-opinions, iL islcasss the butidlt^e themselves iiave 
different. L sm n->t a vMtW to thi« i been fioM-swept tflT n#>t two stb*ks of 
country in the Implied sense of the j the original structure remain together., 
word. 1 am here as a representative Fields that were sown and .planted 

1 of another power, ahd as such I am j with fall crops hare been torn and de- 
to a certain extent, the. guest of this greyed.- while in 'abandoned stable* 
nation. This Is the ground I take, and 1 cattle He dead, drowned In their stalls 

this_ reason aione I refused to ! before ibt»y. could be liberated and 
swer irértairr ^ttestbink:" jdrfeewto higher ground.

EMINENT VISITOR.

Fornigf I,ord Provost of Aberdeen, 
Will Coup to Victoria.

John Fleming, j.■ iF;;’’’"LzÊ-"~nfr
Abérjeen. S.otland, formerly Lord 
Provost of that city, la In Vancouver 
and «41 arrive In. Victoria on his way 
to California 4n a few days. He Is ac
companied by Mrs. Fleming.

Df. Fleming was Lord Promet of 
Aberdeen Immediately preceding the 
!ast occupent of that position, having 
been elected to the honorable post some 
years ago. and holding U for the cus
tomary three years. He .is a personal 
friend of Lord " Mount Stephen. Lord 
Ktrathcona and the Earl of Aberdeen

port, and the Imperative atti.’e«*lly.fût. 
the government to take Immediate 
steps to stop this state of affairs, es
pecially by a more rapid and systema
tic repatriatlor. bf the Chinese."* The 
government has hitherto declined to 
publish this report on the ground that 
It was confidential Among the Radi
cals the hope seemingly prevails that | 
this scandal may be used In Justlflca- , 
Oort of the abolition of Chinese labor. {

The motion that all strangers should 
withdraw having been rejected by 325 
to. 25. Mr. Lehman, before a crowded 
"house, moved Tfie aajournmenL Irr at 
studiously moderate speech he declared j 
the country was In the presence of a ! 
great moral disaster, and asked the 1 
government for Information on specific 
points as to what It Intended to do tn j

WÊÊttÊlÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊlÊtlÊÊÊÊÊÊIÊU
Winston Spencer ChurchîÏÏ 

"tECTWTr fif tlie1 iwtrimwiiAi He said it 
had been decided not to publish the 
BuekrriH report because It was unprint
able and because the evidence upon 
Which it was baaed had been obtained 
confidentially. It was undoubtedly 
true, Mr. Churchill said, that such 
vices existed In many compounds, but 
the opponents of .Chinese labor always 
recognised that such a state of affairs 
was almost Inevitable, and the respon
sibility rested largely. In the first 

with Alfred Lyttletoo, until late-
snd otb«* wetl-ltn«wB WrM. h pr,.pl. In minl.ter.' it "wai. quit* *n-4
wKom th, iwnple of Canada are Inter- lru. howOTer, „ alleged, that theee

i t or : 
'■'ar.sw

May. Be Reprimanded.
Washington.' U.jf*:; Nor. 15—Vp<m 

b»Ihg unoffit-tallWjmformed of the dr- 1 
eumetances attending the landlrtg In | 
Nrw-Vork of the Brwaihan ambassador | 
Nabuco. brought about by his refusal 
to answer certain questions. Vnttwt-j 
States Secretary of Stkte Root prompt-.; 
ly. communicated with the department i 
of commerce and labor and requested ! 
that the necessary Instructions be tele- ,

Where wlti it stop? Is the question

EE I A 1 EE

Steedmans
SOOTHING

Powders
talisvs FEVERISH HEAT.

rain Ts still pourlhg, IWe filgtl Iftits stilt 
send down their portion of melted 
snow', apd Inch by Inch'and foot by 
foot, rhe "flood stm gains to a height 
almost unprecedented In the history of 
the country. ’

It -Is Impossible to estimate the num
ber driven from home by the floods, 
some sav" hundreds, some say thou
sands. The,configuration of the ground 

graphed to the- çoüeçTOr ai New York euch that thc flooded dlstrht Is dl- 
immetllatelr M extend- the- emirteideer  ̂videdInto a scorrof Ïï!an<îs7 and tKose 
f.f th® port to the ambassador and his ■ f ^nc part know little of how the 
secretary. 1 others are faring.

.It Is prboable that an apology also -When wm trains start again?** is 
will be offered to the ambassador and a question that railway officials do not 
a severe admonition given to the lm- i attempt to answer. “The damage to 
migration officials responsible for the our roadbeds.** they say. “may be fixed 
indignities.

utlh-ering^"FeStflRs • TWj Inarned has rottflrmed In my mind the 
* ” -l-"‘ "" " rimvtctton that Canada has - —-

GOT TEN YEARS.

•at H,l
WhVn seen by a Vancouver News- 

Advertiser representative Dr. Fleming 
said Uui the present visit was hi# first 
he had made to the'D&mfntni. althnuth" 
he hâ* in earlier years visited the Unit
ed States. The trip across the contin
ent occupied a little over thrfe 
weeks. .Imra Vanvouver he will jtco- 
reed -to Vletorta1 and thwee to Ceti* 
fornla. where he will apend some time 
after which he will leave for home, 
Journeying through the United State#.

“I have seen eH of f'anada,**- paid 
Dr. Fleming, “and owing to the Scots
man*.» ability t" a«k questions have. 
learned^--eowterhl ng of the coimtry.: 
Everything that I have seen and

Must Go
We arc going to unload a massive stock 

•of “Men’s Heavy Working Shoes’* at 
such prices that will rid ourselves of 
them. You men folk, who require and 
must have this class of shoe, NOW IS 
YOUR OPPORTUNITY. : :

Mind, Every Shoe Reduced

before It which none of those who 
know It In Its present s age of Its d»- 
vetnpment can in the Icavt *»pr*«4ete. 
A large number of Aberdeen peopie 
have" iiIrêàJir''1(|U||fâiietr "way to the 
West, ajid It U"Inévitable that there 
will be large additions to the number 
In the future. Nearly all of these peo
ple-, that I refer to have located In the 
Northwest. Of course, some may come 
(a Tlrit Ish (*bTum'blâ. büf very lTïfTè Ti 
known of th|s country In Scotland at 
the present time. The emigration 
agents look more to the Prairie pro-

“I have been much surprised during 
my trip through Canada to the con
stant references in the public Journals 
of. the Dominion to the wrongful ad-

Prevent FITS. CONVULSIONS, dc.
Pimm » Healthy state of tfse teariHisÜMV 

IN

CHILDREN —
r ofciene the tE in STEJNIML

CONTAI
NO

.POISON

E. Adame* Sentenced For Stealing 
Gold From Seattle Assay Office.

Reatt‘e, . Nor. 16 —Oeorge
Adam* ha* commenced serving ^sen- !
tenc>s aggregating ten year* for steal- ! barn*, and whose fence* have been 
ing gold from the United State* assay i *Wf*Pt Aw®y- Fal1 rrol>" on thl" ,ow

up .In a day after the water subside*, 
or It .may take «everal hundred men a 
week or over. We find It Impoasible to.|ministration ,of the public funds. I
—, --- la:— --------A*— ------n«ri4eed this throughout my trip. The

Impression made on the mind of the 
stranger by this feature of your life is, 
far from satisfactory and 1Understand 
tbat in the United Htatee the condition 
of affairs I* still worse In this respect. 
In certain aspects, we in Scotland have 
an advantage over you In the adprrin-

get any satisfactory Information. From 
all appearances Seattle may be tied up 
for three or four day* yet."

But those who bave suffered mnst 
F,dw«rri * are the small fanners and \ tllagers

who have lost their homes and their

practices amounfed to an open public 
acsndal or .were tolerated by the police 
or mine manager*. These evils had 
long been foreseen. Thctt why ibis 
belated in terventton on the patt of The i 
bishops and archbishops?** asked Mr. 
Churchill. The revelations of the Buck- f 
nlll report, although they, did no< bear | 
out the statement* alleged, neverUxfc- L 
les* ,iî». 1.•*'-<! a . .-iHiitlîm or affâim euf-1 
flclently unhealthy and unnatural to ! 
seal the fate of Chinese labor. It was 
a matter, however, which should be 
left t«> ftoulh AW-a khlvTi was on the 
eve of responsible government.

Mr. Lyttleton then, declared that no 
*hred tif evidence nf this hnrrthlr and 
monstrous system of vice had reached 
tom whRo In the- colonial (iffice. __ 1

Other member* *poke on the subject, T 
and then Premier T*amphei1-ftanner- 
man said the government had every I 
reason to ihat th® ♦•N il wbùld j
be diminished If mu altogether eradi
cated. The motion waa eventually talk
ed out. * j

The subject was raised In the House ! 
of Lords by the Archbluhnp of Canter- j 
bury, who asked If the government had | 

i any information Xhereon- Lord Klgln,., 
1 the colonial secretary. #aid the evl- 1 

dence of the* Bucknlll report went to \ 
show that the practices prevail In 
hesrly all the compounds and in his 
opinion strengthens the vleiy that the 
permanent adoption of a system of 
Chinese labor wa* impossible. The 
grosser allegation*, however, were‘not 
substantiated by the report.

Lord Lanadoivne. foreign .secretary 
in the late ministry, defending the late 
government said the opposition would 
go a* far a* possible to a*sl*t the gov
ernment In stamping out nTe evlTe. The 
subject was then’ drbppeil.--

; are so deeply burled In the silt of the 
flood t hat 'tTiqy" WOT TlPveY^ be harresb^ 
ed. Thl* means ruin for these people, 
at least for'all that Have not a sub- 

| slantlal bank account.- _ '

MEN'S WINTER «TYLES.

office at Seattle, when he wa* c aahler
there, HF Changed his-plea ot...uol.
gutlty, made a*°' 'to one of
gullVy shortly after 10 o'clock yester- 
oay morning before Judge Hanford, 
and received the extreme Imprison
ment penalty of five years on each of 
the IWo counts In which he admitted 
AMUL-.v The Abfe theft of
three ounces of gold, rmtued at <50,
from du«t ttePOFlted by the Washing _______
ton Trust Co. The seepnd wa* fur ; 
the theft of 420 ounces of gold, worth * "Manner* and Mode* for Men Is 
17.000. from depositors unknown at the ,h<* tU*® th^ ho<>k Published by the 
time the Indb tment was drawn. The : Beml-regdy « ompany In Montreal, 
remaining counts of the 153 Included in j Copies may be had free from the Man- 
thé Indictment were dismissed by the I »*er of the Semi-reedy Wardrobe here,

The plea and sentence obviate the 
necessity of the criminal trial, which 
had been set for November 20th.

lying land are either washed out or | Dtratlon of our public affairs.- In the

Are Shown in the Book Just Pubfiabed 
In Montreal.

to Influence the question of his electloe 
to a position In the elvlc admtnlstra
tion of a munkU>allty: The men who 

. )"'ui positions In-the cty<c sfrylce hold

In the l>ook. the President of the 
8eml-ready Company, who l* a recog,, 
nixed authority on men'* drea*. gives 
a series of effective pictures showing 
the deetlnctlve character of dress for

first place we keep out munkdpal elec-
tiotur-absolutely - Iras from.....political .
queettoos. the relation of a cklsen to 
Imperial politics not being permitted

WERE.

MEN 8 12-INCH LEG CHROME KIP WATERTIGHT 
BOOT, double soles* heavily iiveti.il. sixes 6. 7. 8. 9. 1Û

.a- "..., ,..^ ...................................... $4.50

MEN S MILWAUKEB-OIL GRATN W ATERT T G H T -*~-

BOOT8. leather lined, titaunchly built for goorj Wear

ing qualities; sixes 6. 7. 9. T#»............. .. .. 3 25

MEN S GRAIN LEATHER AND ENGL18 H KIP 

WATERTIGHT BOOTS, fuit bellows Tongue, heavily 

pegged, comfortable shape; sixes 7. 8, 9, 10, II..............

MEN S GUAIN WATERTIÔHT h(1h^§riariê''"eÿel®t*. 

tap sole» gegged an i - ar ,, n ..

MEN*8, WHOLE GRAIN LACEE> ROOTS, double sole, 

pegged throughout, exceptionally good value.. .. 

.........................................- .. . .. ..

sale
price

them for life and the changes occurring
in ihr tenure «Ltfflke.by .the.yarioua
pollttcul parties. hkV* no effect on the 
employee* of the various departments 
of the government. These men hold on 
Irrespective of A. °f _th* national
administration." Reform In this respect 
In the civil service would seem to be 
one of the needs of Canada and ln__a 
more marked degree of tbe United 
State*.

“As I have already stated, this coun
try has a great future. I have enjoyed

VISITING CANAL ROUTE various pursuits' and purposes. While | my trip Immensely, particularly

Yon cannot possibly have 
a better Cocoa than

EPPS’S
A delicious drink end a sustaining 
food. Fragrant, nutrition» and 
economical. This excellent Cocon 
mnintains tile system in robust 
health, and enables it to resist 

winter’s extreme cold.

COCOA

President Roosevelt Inspecting 
Work Don® hi I

Inp

j Colon, Nov. 16.—'President Roosevelt 
left the flagship Louisiana al 7.30 this 

j morning und landed shortly afterwards.
He was met by Canal Commissioner 

; Shorts, Cbl*f Engineer Stevens, Gen- 
; eral Manager Biers, of the Panama 
I railroad, and other officials. All the 
j colored And white u liv>| children of 

Colon were assembled in group* about 
! the pier w’here the president landed and | or ",<*e ve,,ta-

It Is Impossible to picture that touch 
! of warmth and brightness In the.new 

Hollis, thr- Semi-read y styles .ling 
t closely tn the find unobtrusive
i flner cloths which assure dlsttnrtivfc 
I elegance and forbid that too bold ef- 
[ feet w hlch Is displeasing.

The forecast made some month» ago 
by the author of this book ha* turned 
out correct In the tone, the shape and 
the color mrt#l desired bÿ gentlemen.

The new sack coat for the fall and 
wlnt»r of 1906 will have neither centre 

This has given place

through the Rockies. The scenery Is 
inagnlflcerti."' 1 made a stop at Banff 

! iel4 while «n route to the
roast"" ................ . v

sang “The Star Spangled Banner"* and | to the close waist and fio^ing hip *.nd 
"America," Some time la.er th, pre.l- I ‘»c "»»' »“!"* “ck Bo,h "‘r'” 

‘dent and Senor Amador and the Ri*hop

Sold by Grocers and Storekeepers 
In 1-lb. and *-lb Tins.

of Panama greeted Mr. Roosevtdr. The 
«quire party boarded a sfteclal train. | 
decorated with flags and left Colon at.
1.10. steaming slowly In the direction 
of Panama In order to enable'the party I 
to ha've a goo<l look at all the points |

The Seamen's Institute pre,id,n. BooLv.it ind,q h,r» hair Aft,r „,„nain, ,mpfy ,„r „me

12 LANGLEY STREET. 1 8n h°ur than he was expected th#1 iHrg,, convent, the property nf the
and there were no representative of the Vrsullne Slaters st Boulogne (who were 

« fîü!2?,in Vm6?» government of Panama or the canal . xpelleri under the government order).ST». Sunday. 1 to I p'ï |.compahy present to receive hlm. I h ai been sold, reaming about £5.001.

The newest winter overcoat Is call
ed the French Chesterfield. It Is a 
modification of the fashion» flrét 
shown.

B. Williams & Co., are giving up 
ready-made clothing and recommend
ing semi-ready tailoring to everyone.

MURDERER HH.OT.

Atlanta, Ga.. Nov. 16.—A special to the 
Journal ssy* that Will Harris, the negro 
who killed two policemen and two negroes 
at Nashville on Tuesday, was killed by a 
posse near Aahvtlle at noon to-day. Two 
member* of the po**e were hurt In the 
fight which resulted In the death of th*

CHARGES OF EXTORTION.

Five Indictment* Returned Agalnet 
Mayor Schmlts and A. RuVf.

San Francisco. Nov. 16.—The grand Jury 
to-day returned five Indictment* against 
Mayor E. Schmtis and A Ruef on 
charge* of extortion. On each charge the 
ball was fixed st $10.000 and bond St $6A.-

■ “How’s 
Your Stomach"
is the way people in China say 
"Good Morning." The grectihg of 

-aiment- every^■4e--nie mquiey ~
after health. The Chtnese have the 
root of the matter. A strong stom
ach is the foundation. Look after 
this organ and the general health 
cares for itself. Man is so consti
tuted* it cannot be otherwise. It is 
the mission of

BEECHAM’S
PILLS

to keep the stomach well, the liver 
active and the bowels regular. They 
dispel sickness and create health. 
Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Bilious
ness or Constipation cannot exist 
when Boocham’s Pills are used ac
cording to directions. For over 50 
years they have cured disordered 
stomachs, and are now a world-fa
mous remedy. They merit your 
confidence.
Sold Everywhere in Canada and U. S. 

America. In boxes 25 cents.

FULLERTONS
62 YATES STREET

NEXT TO IMFSBIAL BANK.

iP

W. B. SMITH, 
Manager.

i ’Phone 117L

F. BROOKS 
Funeral Conductor 

and Embalmer. 
’Phone 998.

NEW
UNDERTAKING

35 YATES STREET
I Door Below Government St. ’Phone 892.

For Sale on Instalment Plan
Lots on Pcmhertcn road. Government street, Douglas street. Carr street, Mensles 
street, Gorge road and others. Houses built to suit purchasers.

McCarter & Drysdale
PHONE A1082.. CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS. «1 FIRST ST.

. JEvi
left

a* aery month -about 3.706 articles 1 are 
the B^rhn street cars by their

owners, about k of them being women's

Ladies* Tailoring Parlors
ROOM I. MOODY BLOCK.

•PftiiWLiiie » co.
MERCHANT TAILORS.

Room 1. Moody Block. Up-Stalre.
7«H tatks street.

WE SELL
:*l ■ ■ . : irfgH

HARDWARE

NICHOLLES & RENOUF, Ld.
Cer. YATES * BROAD STREETS 

-PHONE 82 39» VICTORIA
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The Meuse 
That

Built
Was s' IfmiFp t hat advert t>vd • 
you bet. But they did not trwt. 
their advert! element as m feature 
of mediocre Importance. It wusM> 

•THE • feature. _ the twnif that 
was always planned and exe
cuted With painstaking care; It 
was * judicious advertising and' 
It le Juki that that will upbuild 
every mercantile business. Ex
cellence invariably. follows. con
scientious labor ami moat true 
is this of advert lain g. A1 car
dinal feature. Of final result* Is. 
the nyrdium. Just why 'Times 
advertisers make 'money on 
their Investment most every
one knows. But if ŸOU don't 
will you favor ua. with an op
portunity to tefl you why. Iti- 
ctdeutally, we get there «very 

:
late there’s a howl from bur 
readers, who would rather , miss 
a meal than the ; news*1—the 
knowledge of what’s going on. 
What Hr-1 YOU telling the pub
lic to-day?

THE TIMES

votfid never forget.*' The exact words 
of Mr. Meehan, contained In a lttter 
^TiUg.ü Jrpni-Phl)£ddpma. Pa., Jil.U&g 
are as follows : "\\> have always had 
an Idea that Vancouver Island Will 
grow to perfection : everything that 
seems to find* Itself so much at Home 
in the climate of Great Britain. As 
the means of communication with the 
northern portions 'of the Pacific be
come elaborated, we shall look on 
cllies like Victoria as among the great 
centres of-the horticultural trade, and. 
Incidentally, of cxperlmenial flower 

| gardens."‘ It will be observed that Mr.
Meehan*beheld with the eye of faith-r- 

I or perhaps It would be more correct 
1 to Say the visitor saw. with the trained* 

• ye of a practical man of affairs—pos- 
! f IbJUtiea which we are merely beg in- 
I ning to realise In practical experience.- 

Mr., Afvvhan s prediction that our cil- 
fhate would be fount? to contain more 

’substantial features than mere attrac
tion* for toUrists and. wealthy persons 
in search of Ideal place of abode Is al
ready. coming true.

but that no Immorality took place be
tween them and Hepburn. If this case 
Hu d been, lave*Ligated promptly, ag-il

LIMfT OF POLITICAL INDE-
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jYmcmtigf^"TIjSi 4 few 
w eeks ago a federal by-election wae 
held Infeast Elgiu.Ontarlo. Tt wlll Be 
further remembered that - aeendalows 
charges on the • vi erf nomination day 
weic li»dge«l agamst the candidate. of 
the XI&ÜÏT party. Mr. HepbUrn. and 
that he was forced to retire In the face 
of th ' s. nndal. It wifi also be . rectified- 

EBe Conservative press of tiie 
Dominion mad • a • onsiderable to-do 
about if, that the Conservative party 
succeeded In retglnlne the seat by a 
small tha Jot tty. The case of Mr.; Hep
burn has been investigated bv a judge 
«»r th $ court* amd one of the foulest 
conspiracies Ial«1 bare that has eyjçr. 

sHoj ; .r, cr —
The DAILY TIM EH l* on sal. al.Gic fol

lowing place* It! Vîct«>r1u 
Army & Navy cigar tfion-. cor. Uwern-

ment ahd Bastion. ,___ ____ ___ —.——■flèkighYB^ngar StoreTj^ougla» SirSft. 
Emery's t'igar Stand. 22 Governnu-n.t St. 
Knight's Stationery St or- V“,J" e'
Victoria News Do.. Ltd

9 most vigorous manner. Judge <'oiler 
deuouu, ed iiutlet . Andrews, the In
spector who Jald the Information. and

should have been, we might have had 
a great deal of light thrown upon this 
point. Thère was no Va ltd excuse for 
delay, except to procure the retaining 
of the story for political effect, and the 
timing of the trial between nomin
ation and election, when It would do 
Hepburn most Injury, was wholly un
justifiable. While a long-drawn-out 
theatrical display wâw being made of 
this wretched case, wlfih the conniv
ance of the prosecutor, these two wo
men, most material witnesses In the 
case, left the country/ ’* ^

’ “That extract Is a fair sample of the 
entire Judgment given by Judge Colter. 
Huch a pronouncement cannot be tgnor-'f 
ed. The Crown must take cognisance 
of the Judge's 'strong conviction that 
the. defendant and the prosecutor did 
all In their power to pervert this case, 
and to make It an Instrument of malice 
to cruelly Injure an Innocent man/

"We take the responsibility of direct
ing the serious attention of the gov- 
ernment tq foe situation described and 
fnade public by the Judge. The 'prose
cutor' Implicated is an official of the 
Ontario government. The judge be-» 
l levés that by- 4U# conduct ‘the legal 
proc edure wai perverTed. wiUx a view, 
to making a vlcltlm of an Innocent 
man.' If such perversion, nt justice can. 
be accomplished and the offending of
ficial is not brought to book, the gov
ernment Itself is Involved. And If such 
a *f«ut *nd most wicked ronsptrary* 
succeeds In blasting a public man's 
career in Qfle instance. wrho among our 
polltlclahs In either party Is , safe? 
There Is no party politics" in the de
mand the Globe makes. The byr 
elections are* now over, no cam
paign capital cfctl o.‘w »>*• made 
Mf of the Incident. If, as Judge

"Hhf i;,. for personal hiackinaU. or for 
political effect, then It wae the most 
atrocious plite of political Indecency 
evfrr perpetrated In this country. No 

flop I* pafg If thypublic man's reputatl
i5«ugt»ori. *• ptfo- ipat witness, wsrlw-trigr utmos: severity of the law Is not meted

8t.■___I Yal
__ __ „„_______ ______ , Sr. y*lvs Hi
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implicated in a conspiracy to. detame 
Hepburn, the Liberal candidate» He 
pointed out that while-the Information 
wa* laid quite a. w/ille before the elec- 
tl"ii. / he ioaL dul-miL conic uff till Uu 

c. leaving tio time 
11 i'burn" lu defend himst-lf. SÊfe# 

judge exouejated Hepburn completely^ 
and denounced in fiery terms the par
ties working against him. A peculiar 
Incident of the trial wa.s that Mr. Jhrs. 

TfaYefstiTiw^i<i :w-jfg"gct1 hg Tor' B^ler, 
asked the judge not to believe Butler, 
his client, but to believe Hepburn. 
i K wMsitnttof 'éiriMî ci^-the-Tor-' 
run to Star says' thé must Important
feature of. Judge .CoUi r.fjudkinept h^s 

Velar.' biit to Mr

New Westminster—J. J. McKay.
U- Mvr.ey; A <. -\ ------——

-Pswikki—Bennett News, Co,
Hoeelnnd - M. M. ^Simpson.
White Horsè. Y. T.—tisnueU X«ws-Or— 
I*vrtl"and. Ore..—Oregon News X?0., 117

~ Btxttr8tWf *  -----------————-------- —-
Kansas City. Mo.—American News Co.

A FI'GITIVE MAYOfL

“After the terrible time I have been 
through it is absolutely essential thkt 
1 should have a rest." Thus M 

-Schmitz, of Ran Vrancist o, speaking to 
a representative of à British nows- 

' paper. According to all accounts, ahd 
to the indictment of a grand Jury. If 

'^Mrr^SchniRz K ton-return to lhe 
place from w-hence he came and In 
which he appears to have a highly 
profitable as well as a “lerrtbte time,” 
he would be given ample~~opportunlty 
to rest s#<8_ raflect In solitude. The 

.. - piAyor wag .the
Han Francisco, and the general opinion 
now U that he was unworthy of the 
trust. He does not say expHcltly that" 
he Is going back to face his accusers 
and to bring them to confusion, but 
Mr. flchmlt* does say that San Fran
cisco .-tb originally designed was not a 
fit home for the people who hbd 
chosen It as their permanent abiding- 
place, and he did convey the fmpres- 

-•wkm’ that- as. ^‘ OVigTfllÿ.
from the strain to which hie mental

Hepburn. He say*/that Mr. Hepburn 
was entirely tnnopent of th* disorderly 
conduct that occurred at the hotel, and 
that the draggihg In of hi* name was 
the result of a conspiracy. At the' trial 
before t. mflùtlwtrflte
1-eared tiiat the r*al defendant was,Mr.. 
Hepburn. ‘ Both the prosecution ynd 

-thy'defance Joined all fhelr efforts UL 
Iifove him guilty. There was the ut- 
inrist confidence and ' agreentmt , be- 
weep them. 4t-wa« a l^Ve-feast. Hep

burn was there with his hands tied. He 
COSM nut MURniOB .« witness, or ask a 
question. ’The alleged offence had been 
committed on «August 12th. The prose- 
-cwPh* wss- delayed- iw ih»- Vr bring on- 
the.trial Just on the #ve of tha elec
tion/* The Judge held that the whole 
procedure was arranged with the sole 
object of Injuring an Innocent, man.
with * political motive. Under__the
party -system w’e tnUst expect that-poll— 
tlcat offences will be treatr<| without 
mercy, and sometimes without fair* 
ness. In the beat of a contest we can
not expect that the vombatantli will

<»ut to every party guiltily Involved I*, 
such dastardly machinations.”

"Harry Wright. M. P. P,. says the 
w hole Country will endorse Premier 
MvBride. V Altar such an opinion, why 
does the Premier hesitate about dis
solving the Legislature* Finance Min
ister Tat low Is reported to thkve said 
lh Ashcruft-that the atocilona mkU not 
take place until January, 1907, “if at 
all,” It la well known that the disso
lution proclamation is printed. What 
power Is ft that Is Imposing such re
straints upon the government? It con- 
l cm plated a. sudden appaal and .a 
verdict. it the ministers have a 
strong case as they profess to h£ve 
and as Mr. Wright says they have, 
why du they fear a verdict founded 
upon a full and free discussion?

W> -have read a great deaf ÏBoÜt the 
lesson the all but successful cruaada of | 
Mr. Hearst ought to convey. As a l 
matter oX fact the politician with a ; 
string of newspapers at his command : 
was the only nominee of the DemOr 
vratk part y lj> the state of -New York 
who was unsuccessful. There is a 
moral In the. failure of Mr. Hearst to 
achieve success that ought to be taken 
to heart by the supporters of the Mc
Bride government, . which Is thpt eter»- 
tors are prone to Judge people on their 
records. Mr. Hearst’s connections and 
conduct rose In Judgment against him. 
He was rejected. All the other candi
dates on the Democratic ticket were

President Roosevelt ie paying a visit 
to the scene of operations on the 
Panama fanal. It Is reported that the

measure - the força of their blows, **r “dirt, is hot Hying** from the excava- :
fail to use the weapon that fie at their
hands. Btit the Invention of charges 
affecting the personal character of pub
lic men, calculated to destroy tTTe ftip- 
piness of thtjr homes and the- respect 
1» which they are held by their nelgh- 
i'ors, Is a pt oveeding that must shock 
and repel all decent and fair-minded 
people, it would bo hard-to believe, 
on the word of anyone but the Judge 
who tried the case, that so foul a plot
WAS- concocted. ii,

The Toronto Globe l« equally empha- 
■M* n.rvou. lyiUnt yy «ubje. jM hy vile «m-

splracy, sayingthe earthquake and the subseciuent 
fire he would go back a,nd proceed to 
assist In the construction 4f a new and 
Improved city on’a new and Improved 
plan. But we have not heard that the 
mayor is on his way home. It is 
reported now that he is in Germany, 
and finds the change so beneficial to 
his health that he may have to remain 
there permanently, .notwithstanding 
the alleged disabilities the subjects of 
the Kaiser are compelled to endure 

^«compared wKkth^ freedom of action, 
private and poDtfcaT' TTiicIe Sam per
mits hie citizens to enjoy.

A FAR-SEEING VISITOR.

A correspondent of the Times whose 
signature is not as plain as it might 
be, George Fraser, we believe, calls 

%$t»nttoa to à very Interesting fad. to 
witf that strangers parsing through 
Victoria sometimes are permitted to 
gain a clearer insight into the possi
bilities ofi- this neighborhood and this 
favored isle than our own people. Mr. 
Fraser writes: “The enclosed quota
tions by the date Thomas M «jehan 
should be very suitable to your paper 
now. He visited Victoria on his way 
to Alaska some time before 1897. The 
English daisy, the' Ivy and the China 
roses growing around the city he

. ”Could anything be mdfe-utterly in
famous than the political conditions In
dicated* by Judge Colter In hi* deliber
ate statement on the East Elgin case, 
published In the Gjobe yesterday? At 
the time the < ase was before the pub
lic Mr. Hepburn was a candidate in 
the by-election, and It was currently 
reported that the whole miserable 
business In which the Orwell hotel- 
keeper was Involved, insinuating hn- 
mocal change# Mr. y.^^buui,
was either p piece of blackmail of à 
scandalous election expedient, or both. 
The essential truth of that report Is 
generally accepted in the locality. But 
it comes with. almost startling em
phasis to have the judge review the 
evidence and^ the circumstances, and in 
the most abeothte way tt> declare that 
th# only expia nation «>£ the- admitted 
factp and of what he called *a long- 
drawn-out theatrical display of this 
wretched case/ was the existence of ‘a 
foul and most wicked conspiracy* to 
trap the Liberal candidate and damage 
bis political «‘areer. Here are his 
words: “

" I amt further of the opinion that 
these two wometi were brought to that 
hotel that night at the Instance of 
Bytier himself, and in furtherance of 
the plot ", • for immoral

Don# very fast yet. and Mr, Roosevelt |
is going to see what can be done about 
it. Probably he wants to have the two 
great- oceans of the globe- connectetl 
during his lifetime. And at the pres
ent rate of- progress that is a very 
doubtful proposition. Still matters may 
go along faster under the contract sys
tem, whk*h Is to be substituted for di
rect public construction.

The story of the flood In the- atates- 
of Washington and Oregon is begin
ning to coma -over the wires, -A con
siderable number of lives have been 
lost, property of th# value of mtHions 
of dollàrs has been destroyed. Van
couver Island, in accordance with na
ture’s custom, was merely swept by the 
tall end of the storm. Its fury had 
been pretty well exhausted ere it 
reached our highly favored shores.

• • •

It Is quite true, gs the Colonist says, 
that some very excellent things have 
appeared In the columns of the Times. 
We, .qwfiM, vL them last 
and we shall probably have reason tS 
publish more of them, not necessarily 
on account of the wisdom they con
tain, but Just as indication of the real 
opinions of a certain class of persons 
when they are In a “frank and candid” 
frame of mind.

• • •
The exhibition authorities are to have 

suitable grounds and ample finances. 
It is now for them to demonstrate 
that the Victoria annual fair can be 
made In all respects a success. In the 
meantime it Is worthy of remark that 
In other cities In wlhch successful 
shows are held preparations are al
ready under way for the exhibition of 
1907. _

The population of the British Empire 
viwèel* Of M million* of white, and 246 

purposes. I millions of colored osoaiss.

- WESTERN CANADA’S BIG STORE

Crockery Specials
IN THE BASEflENT

DINNER SETS
99 piece set, white and gold dévora

tion, English semi-porcelain.$12.50. 
W pièce' set pink floral design, Eng

lish semi porcelain “................Ilf».no
99 piece set blue and gold decora

tion, English semi porcelain...917 
99 piece set blue leaf design, with

si rip of g.,1,1 ............ 117.60
99 piece set Limoges china, rich rose 

pink», ■ ttaooraUoov regwlwe Wfcaar
spedal...».......... «-.< .. .. ..,.915.75

99 piece set Limogea, narrow border 
of rose# and gohl tradqg . $r».00 

jQtetlL slock—é dtaDiM.1 paUeme-io 
dinner ware, that can be made
lifiUTlo any slzt? set: from..............

.96.00 to 926.00 
M P1HOH TKA HKTH;

Fn jflglttk semi pori.elain. In as
sorted decorations 93 60 each aet 

40 PIECE TEA SETS.
English china. Including l xlosen 

« ups. saucers,'and 2 <*«ke
plates, slop bowl and a creamer : 
assorted colors and decorations; 
regular 913.50 and 91176; special
...................... ...........16.40 and 99.75
3 PIECE CHINA TEA METS,

teapot, sugar and cream..................
.... rj........... ...  76c., eev.. it.eo

Awsirbfn- 8 -frlece- tea set......92:00
Austrian 3 piece tea set.......... . . .92,75

“a- pleee Uu*mm* tot. eel. leapt,t *u-. 
gars and, creams, white «-HnlilH
itlît hrtrrrllee end knote» ** ««r

3 piece French ••Kina, teapot, sugar 
and cream, scattered rose decora
tion. gilt handles ... ................ M/iO

3 piece French’’china lea set, Lint- 
c'Yjgi*rrrr™^...... .. rrxtxst-
3 plete French china tea set..|8.75 
8 piece French china tea set ..94.00 
3 ple<*e French china tea set . 94.60 
3 piece French china tea set ..95.50 
AUSTRIAN CHINA SUGARS AND 

CREAMS—Neat decor*tkma . » .. 
— ■... c^3&C„ 40*1. and 11.69 a Set 

CHINA C'JJMPGL'S j 
sugars OTITOEWs-/:.; ./
. 91.60. 91.75. $2.00, $3.60. $3.60 a eel

S-PIECE TOILET SETS--Common 
white earthenware.. .. ..91.76 set 

Jû-FIECE T«>Il.FT SgT Assorted 
Shapes, colors and decoration* ;
regular .94.60; special..........  . ..9160

10-PIECE TOILET SET- English 
earthenware, - VDlsa” pattern. In 
pink, green and blue decoration.
.... ............................................. 14.75 set

10-PIECE TQILEt SET-pink and 
1 : ’ Mu* shW<fM
10-PIECE TOILET SET—Crinkled, 

shaded ping and blue, gilt edge.
........................... .... .................94.75 set

10-PIECE TOILET SET-“Strat- 
ford” shape, heavy blue and gold
decora Mon . ... ........... - 94.30 set-

10-lTECE - iOBT^AIbe-
marle” design,» In blue, pink and

• green shading . ................ 9T.6» »et
10-PIECE TOILET SET-"Htr*t- 
..Xord” design, rich gold and pink

deqoratloh............ ................ . . . 97.50
j A KDTH 1ERE? RngfiSh .art ben- 
ware Jardinieres, plnjk. brosrn and 

*Wu# Shapings T.7 V..T .//. 7. . .95r.' 
ENGLISH EARTHENWARE JAR- 

DINIEftEH-GIlt edge, assorted 
pattern ahd various color* .,50c. 

ENGLISH EARTHENWARE JAR- 
DI NI ERES and -ink blue
shading, ffc'fri patterns. Smafl Sls*1', 
75c.; larger .... .... .... .. ..91-00 

ENGLISH EARTHENWARE JAR
DINIERES- Rosebud and carna
tion decoration, shaded pinks, 
blues, red*, browns, terra cotta, 

maroomu^», .* .....ill.oo
ENGLISH EARTHENWARE JAR- 

DINIERES-Tullp patterns, dark 
blue, green and pink shading. In
3 sites. ........................ 76c.. 91.50. 92.50

JAPANESE EARTHENWARE 
JARDIN I ERES Pictorial decor a- 

uv efanrgroiind, henvy gttt 
• band round -top and bottom . 97:90 
JAPANESE EARTHENWARE 

JARDINIERES — Oriental de-
signs, brown ground ................. 92.50

LIGHT TERRA GROUND CTIT 
NESE STORK, blue shading.$2.60 

JAPANESE EARTHENWARE 
JARDINIERES—Brown ground.
bas relief..,..............  .... ....$2.50

JAPANESE EARTHENWARE 
JARDINIERES—Brown ground,
has relief........................ 9150

Fancy blue ground, red and gold

JAPANESE . EARTHENWARE 
JARDINIERES — Fawn ground. 
Chinese flower ahd leat ,... 1.94.50 

JAPANESE EARTHENWARE 
JARDINIERES - Dark brown 
ground, green shaded decorations
.... .... ............ I0i*., 35... 50c., 91.00

TERRA CO TT A UNGLAZED
EARTHENWARE ... ...............91.00

JAPANESE CHINA CVB8 AND 
SAUCERS.. .. • l<k;„ J6c.. 35c.. 60c.

Numerous oriental Designs.

ROBINS EGG BLÙE. QUlf E NEW 
AND IMPROVED. 

SAUCEPANS—Shallow, straight,
inserted sixes....................... ................
:..... .-C,;35c., 40v.. "*45c.. 69c.. 64c. 

SAUCEPANS—deep, straight, ns*
fforte.l sites...............................................
....35c., 40c.. 50c.. 45c., 76c., 91.00 

SAUCEPANS — Lipped. 5 quarts, 
50c.. 6 quarts, 60c. 
ffnmPAJW-T quarts.

14 quarts.
TStrr"
91.00;quarts. 90c.. 

quart it, 91.15.
PI DDJ.NU DiSH- lS- quaetw,
ItlCE OR MILK BO'ILERS- (Dou

bler. 2 pints. 9I.0T; 4 pints, 91.25;
6 pinta. $1.60. *

PRESERVING KETTLKS-3 qts..
Un-.; 5 qts.. 56c.; • qts.. 66c.; f 
qts.. 76c.; 12 qts., 91.00; 14 qts..
91.25.

CULLENDERS............ . ,..._..^60c.
ONYX WÀRg—J,lly Mould». 14 

quarts, 90c.; 3 quarts, 40c. f 
DIAMOND ENAMEL \VARE-’

Wash Basins. 11% inch, 25C.Î-. W 
Inch, 40v.; 14*: Inch, 50c.

BOWLS— < Seamless) -4 inch. 15<\;
7 luch. 20c.; 8 inch, 25c., 10 inch,
«fier -— ....... —  ----------vr -

PUDDING DISHES-G quart, 20c.{ 
m uimga 36e.; -»,'4H«Éum-.- m:
quarts, Mç.; 4 quarts, kk

p u uui nit1 PANIM(%Ug^M%ia
Inch. 25c.; 11 Inch. 3<h.; 12 Inch. 
39c. ; it inch. We.

BUTTER DISHES—7 inch, 35c.
.TKA POTS—1 Mn4, 4»cg t ^qwqH, ^ 

r.O.’,; 1»4 quarts. 00c.; '> quarts, 
70c.: 3 quart*., 75c 

COFFEE pots-HèV quarts 80. .:
2 quarts. 45c.; $ quarts. 45c.; 4 
quarts. 76c.; 6 quarts. *>••.

GLOBE TEA PtlTjU-l^
? pint*. Cv- ; I pints; TSr-.

CHILDS CUP. SAUCER AND 
PLATld, for a food boy Dark
blue. .. --------  .... . ,»7...50c. set

CHILDS ONYX SET ... .... '. 96c.
(Cup. sauver and plate.) 

WATER PITCHERS—3 quarts, 75c.
,^ „ p #0. i ■ 1 i,1 < »'■/*■»■»1 ».

CREAM JUGS—H Pint. 35c.; 1 pint,
45c.

KETTLES- (Flat bottom)-r4 Inch.-. 
Wri TS Inch. 91.66; Jh Inch. 91.05; 
9% Inch. 9126; 10% Inch. $1.35. 

KETTLES—(Pit bottom)—7 quarts, 
9L35, fur No. K *i«w; l fuwrU, 
91.35. for No. 9 stove.

SOAP DISH—(Oblong)—S% Inch, 
16c.; hanging, 6% IritA.'iOc. 

BASTING SPOON 12 Inch. 10c.;
14 inch, 10c.; 16 inch, 15c.

SLOP PAILS-10 quarts. 9125:
CVSP1DQRB ; G2 G
PEARL ENAMEL WARE-DISH

PANS—44 quart#..._____  40c.
SHALLOW STOVE POTS—Pit bot

tom, sise 8, 76c.; else 9, 81.00. 
PERFECTION ROASTER AND

BAKER ..............................................$17:,
Met'LA Y S IMPERIAL WARK- 

Mtifflh nns. 6 « ups, 3%xV ssc.r 
* cup*. 8%x%. Mk : 9 cups. 9%x%. 
46c.; 12 cut»*. 3%X%. 76c.

KEMP'S PEARL WARE-BREAD 
PANS—9% in. by 5%, 2% In. deep. 
40c.; 10% In. by 4 1-8. 3% deep. 46c. 

BERLIN SAVrEPAN-3 quarts.
4sc,; 3 quarts. 56c.; ^quarts. 46c.;
6 quarts, 76c.; 8 quarts. $1.00. 

IMPERIAL STAMP MEASURES— 
Half pint, 60c.: one pint, 60c. ; one 
qifurt, 66c.; half gallon, 75c.

1 «INNER PAIL 3 quarts............76c.
STRAIGHT MUGS—MeOlaye Im

perial ware—One -qqart. 86c.; two 
quarts. 59c.; three quarts, 75c. 

MILK OR RICK BOILERS- Two 
pints, H6c.; four pints, $1.00; six 
pints. 81.50.- .. -- --"v--.

KEMUS G A R NET ENAMEL 
W99MB I llip Saui epane -1% pints. 
18c.: 1 quart. 20c.; 1% quarts, 36c.;
2 quarts. 30c.; 2% quarts, Me.; 3 
quart#, 35c.; 4 quarts. 40c.; 10
qttsTtr. 49r.t tOWhtnrrts. $or.

MILK FANS—1 quart, 60v.: 2
quarts, 46c.; 3 quarts, 76c. ; 4 
quarts. 81.08.

BEAN JARS. 3 quarte. 65c.
DOUBLE COMBINATION SAUCE

PAN.............................................$1.26 set
JELLY MOULDS—3 6-8 in., 10c.; 5 

In.. 20c.; 6 Infh.. 36c.; 7% In,. Mi-.
double lu^ed^^ealgepak- 

8% quarts, 16c.; 1 quart. 20c.; 1% 
quarts. 20c.; 2 quarts. 35v.; 3%
quarts, 30c.; 3 quarts, 35c.; 4
quarts. 40c.; 6 quarts, 50c. —^=-_.

SINGLE LIP SAUCEPAN—10 qts., 
76c.
CANADIAN ENAMEL WARE. 

STRAIGHT SEAMLESS SAUCE
PANS— Retlnned Covers—1 quart, 
85c.; 2 quarts. 40<\; 8 quart*. 45c.;
4 quarts. 50c.; 1 quarts, 46c.; 8 
quarts. 75c.î 10 quarts, 90c.

WTDDINO PANS jfCanada Enamel 
Ware)—Oblong-10% In.. 25<-.; 11% 

win.. 35c.; 12% In.. 40c.; 13% In.. 60c. 
GI^BE TEA POTS (Canada En

amel Ware)—>% pint*. 40c.; 1, 
quart. 50c_; 2 quarts, 66c,

SUGAR BOWLS, 3% by 4..........Me.
JELLY CAKE TIN-9 hi., 15c.; 19 

In.. lOc.
WASH BASINS—11 1-8x3. 25c.; 12x 

,ar.;-ir IstlME .3Sc.; 14x3%. 
40c. ; 15x4, 50c.

DISH PANS—Deep, double handles, 
10 Jpiaxt#. fûc.; 14 quart#. 76c.: IT 
quart#, $1.00; 21 quarts, $1.26. 

WHITE KNAMEIj; LIP BOWLS 
8%*2%,.$0e. ; t%x3%/25c7 ' ' "

LIPPED SAUCEPANS (Oarpet)—
B I quart. 20c.; 1%

quart#, -.‘Sc.; z quarts. 30c.;
quarts, 55c.; 3 quarts. 35c.; 4
quarts. 40c,; J_ quarts. =*46e»i c 4 .. 
«jU.Mis Sfr,

v HITE BN v M EL OBLOKQf PUD
DING PANS-10% m., 16c.; 11 in., 
15< /. 12 in., 26c.

WHITE ENAMEL MILK PANS—
1 quart, 15c.; 1% quarts, 20<-.; 2 
quarts. 20c.; 3 quart», 25c.; 4
quarts. 36c. ____

WHITE E N a M EL PIT DIM NO
PAN#.

"round PUDDING PANS, extra 
quart, 15cU .1% quart#..

20«-^quarts. 30c.: * quarts, 20c.;
4 quart*,-95c.; 6 quarts. 25c.

N U III l»fi HH1111% 8114l 1*.'"iSu"..... I

quart#, 20c.; 3 quarts. 25c.; 4
quarts. 30c.

'MILK PA N W -(Otmr t Enamel 
Ware) 1 quart,. 60c.; 2 quarts.
06*’.; 3/marts. 75c.; 4 quarts, $1.06.

HHUMS - TtMl.mM
Covers- 2 quarts. 45c.; 3 quarts, 

,B.fi 4 Jtuartj* quW*. '
'Tquarts. 90c.
SHALLOW STRAIGHT SAUCE* 

PANS- (Seam le*#,), re tinned cov
ers-.', 5-8x3. 36c.; 6%x8*4, 40c.;

... 1 Jt-U3$e, 46a.; #*x4%. 80c.;
J%x5. 60.

DEEP STRAIGHT SAUCEPANS— 
Retlnned cover»—4 Quarti_10Li-l 
quarts, 35c.; 3 quarts, 40c.; 4
quarts. 50c.; 6 quart#. 40c.; 8
quarts. 7«* ; 10 quarts. 90c.

PUDDING PANP^10% 
m.; W.f « tn;. 30c ; t3% fci N;; 
18% In., S6c.

McCLAHY S “IMPERIAL” EN
AMEL WARE BAKE PANS— 
(Seamlese)—-
8%*1I%X2.... .... ................. ....Me.

- 9%xi4i*x2-..» '<-*>
10HX15%«. .. .... ..45b.
11%xl4%x2.. .s-(-..............  50c.

FRY PANS’—6% Hi., 20<-.; fin.. ZSC. ;

FRT PANS1-“Spider,*’ retlnned 
haialfii#—9%-Uu. 50c-; 10% ft) , gfl 

ROAST PANS (Scamless)-^xH. 
46#,; 10x16. 60ev; H*16,- 46.* ; -42*17,

kEMP S WHITE ENAMEL W'ARE 
, —(Oval $féat Dlahe#)—14 ltu 46c.il 

16 111., IScG 19 to., Me.; Q In.. $1.00 
W'HITE ENAMEL SUGAR BuWLS

i-4% 4H,,. 60C, ...... ......... ......
TURK S HEAD JELLY MOULDS- 

1% quarts, 25c.; 3 quarts, 35c. 
WHITE ENAMEL DIPPERS—4% 

it) . 35c. ,
WHITE E N A MEL XV'ATER 

PITOHERS (Seamless)—4 quarts, 
$!<*>.

WHITE E N A AT EL CREAM 
PITCHERS (8eamless)—% pint, 
15c.; 1 pinL 20c.

WHIT E E NAME L KITCHEN 
PITCHER—l quart! 25c.; 2 quarts, 

—HOvi J- quarts, T6o,---------- -— ——
wiutk ENAMEL straight

MT’GK (SCamTess)-3x2 1-*
3%x2%. 5c.; 3%x2%. 10c.'; 4%x$%, 
ISc.; 4%x4. 14c.

W1UTK ENAMEL CUPS (Drink-
-Ing or Tea)—3%x$%. 10c.; 8%x8%, 
10c ; <%*!%, Ï6c.

W'HITE ENAMEL PIE PLATES—
7 In., 10c.; 8 in.. 19c.; 9 In.. 15c.; 10 
In.. |Se

GARNET ENA M EL 'I’l E PLATES 
9 In., Mu.

BASTING SPOONS—12 lri.. 10c.; 14
- -4iwA6ou-44.fiwl5*v-—------------——-
SKIMMERS (Flat hah<Ue>-4 In,

.....20c.•..., _______.'  „
MILK SKIMMER .............................1<K
GARNET CULLENDERS-11% In,. 

60c.
DIPPERS—4% In., 35c.
GARNET BTEEPERS ( Seamless )- 

Retlnned Covers—4%x3%, 35c.
W HITE ENAMEL OBLONG SOAP

DISHES............... . . .... .. .15c.
WHITE E*TAMEL HANGING 

SOAP DISH........................................Me.

GARNET WARE FUNNELS—half 
pint, 16c.; 1 pint, 20c.; 2 pints, 26c.

WHITE ENAMEL CHAMBERS—
3 sizes. .................... 25c.. 30c.; 50c,

KEMP'S GARNET E N A M * |. 
CEREAL COOKERS Retlnned 
Covers—3 quarts, $1.25; 5 quarts, 
$1.35.

BERLIN KETTLE (Garnet En
amel. Seamless)—IleLlnued Covers 
—9 qua» t». ME. ; 4 quartiK 46r. r 4 
quarts, 90c ; 8 quarts. ' $1.00; 12 
quarts. 81.25; 18 quarts. $1.75.

THE CONVEX KETTLE Gteam- 
less) Retlnned Covers- 12 quarts. 
91.40; h Marts. 9i.T8r 20 quarts.

BEAN JARS (Seamless)— Retlnned 
Caver#—1 qua its. 75c,; 4 quarts, 
91.60. ' —

KEMP’S GARNET ENAMEL LIP
-fiUQrt*L 20c.; 3 quarts,

WHITE LNAMEL SINK STRAIN
ERS.................. ............... ........................69c.
WHITE KNAMKL WASH BOWLS

- 11', fit.. Ml .. !. ,
WHITE ENAMEL STEAMBOAT 

WASH BOWL (Extra heâvy)- 
15x4%. 26c. ----

GARNET ENAMEL WASH

• " L ;---- ■
GARNET ENAMEL DISH P^NS- 

8 quarts, 60c.; H quarts. 45c.r 17 
quarts, 81.16; 21 quarts. (1.26.

JkyRNKT KNÇADING PANS (Re- 
t Inned' quarts, $2.00;
21 quart*., $2.50.

KEMP’S PEARL ENAMEL W’ARE 
STOCK POTS—5 gallons without 
tap. 84.50; 5 gallons writh tap. $5.00.

-LLPASNKP. HOTi^ SLOP _JLARS 
in blue, red atSFTF^VtTMc;

A^LS.

JAPANNED CHAMBER PAILS-

H%

JAPANNED W'ATERING POTS— 
J quauj. 40. ; 6 uuajtjni^^io 
«luart*. 60. .. 1 uiîf t*. 9. ^ ^ 

COFFEE B()ILER*-2% quarts, 
7Sc.; 3% quarts, 90c.; 4% quarts, 
8190: ♦ Muaru, 8110; 8% quaria, 
11.96; 11% quarts. 81.76.

^WHITE ENAMEL HOTEL SLOP

PHEsEUVS-G KETT1.KS (Kemp'. 
Garnet Enamel Ware)—3 quarts, 
30< .; 4 quart#, 40c.; 6 quarts. 60<. 

quarts, 50c.; 8 quarts, 90c.; 10
70c.; 12 quarts, 65c.; 14 
lt>>: I» quarts. 81.16; 24

«darts Slja: '* - u. ç; ..
GARNET ENAMEL STi)VE POTS 

—No- ». »0e.; No. 9. «1.00.
ONTX ENAMEL 8T11VE POTS 
-1*». ». «.M: N*. E.*L6«. . .

GARNET ENAMEL CHAMBER 
PAILH—H qoartE IL».

GARNET ENAMEL WATER 
ROCKETS (KoatTUOM body)-10 
quurl». 90r.: 13 «juorls. Jt.no; 14 
quart», «1.26.

WHITE KMWMKL W. A T r n 
BIT.'KETB—10 quarts, 16<-_. 13
qwnrta. «1.00; 14 quart», «1.23.

BKAKL ENAMEL OVAL FOOT 
BATHS—I» In.. 14x8. «1.36.

OVAL FOOT TLTBR—IS In., »5o.- 
2Î In., »t.00.

INFANTS' HATHS-M in.. |L25; 
M In.. «1.S».

COPPER NICKEL PLATED 
WASH HOTfERA (Pit BottonO- 
9u* a, ■ —. „ ...

COPFER WASH BOILERS, tin 
Itnad—«lie S. «3.00; alar ». «3.50.

COPPER WASH BOILERS, a»Ira 
heavy bettomr flat tin—Size 8, 
SLW; a«i* ». 82».------ ---------

PIT COPPER BOTTOM WASH 
BOILERS—Size 8. *1.50; size 9, 
11.75.

RETINNED DTFH PA NS—10 
quarts, 36c.; 19 quart*. 44c. : -H
quarts, 50c.; 17 quarts. 70c.; 21 
quarts. 85c.

JAPANNED CASH BOX ESI—8 In, 
76c.: 9 In.. 81.00; 10 hi.. $1.25.

JAPANNED SUGAR TINS-6%x6%, 
40c.; 7%x7%, 45c.’; J>x8%. 50.. 

GALVA.NIZED STEEL buckets 
(Imfiroved pattern)—10 quarts.

50c.
GALVANIZED -STEEL BUCKETS 

(English pattern)—11 lu.v (Serran 
fi»., 96e.;13 fit.. 40c.; 14 In., 50c.

THE SILVER BROOKLYN PYRA
MID STEAM COOKER—Small, 
82.75; large. 84.00.

Family sise Cooker has three cook
ing vessels; instructions

Inside each. —
No. 8 UNIVERSAL BREAD BA

KER... ....................... ....$8.00

Book and Stationery Department Saturday.
dWxf istyoH sale on Satur

day.
To-morrow we shall pltfce on rale 

regardless of coat:
500 Bound Books by popular au

thors .............................................. u.a.lttC.
250 Bound Books, a large list of 

titles ... .................*..................  ....16c.

200 Bound Volumes, gift topf a targe
list of titles............. .. .... .... . 20c.

171 Daintily Bound Gift Books. .15c, 
Vs Rose Library (Boys and Girls).
64c.. for ....'............. .. ..26c.

200 Alger (Boys and Girls)......25c.
150 Henty Books.... .................... .....25c.
Buster Brown, Foxy Grandpa, also

^MPMRaBHPlmm
several others by same publisher,
........................................ 65c.

Mother Goose In Prose.. ...........11.25
Father Goose (His Book) .. ....8126 
Mother Wild Goose ........................$1.25

FAMILY ILLUSTRATED BOOKS.
Obt to Old Aunt Mary’s.......... ,..11.85
An Old Sweetheart of Mine... .$1.85

Evangeline....................... . ,.... 92.75
Courtship of Miles StandJsh... .91.76
Child’s Garden - of Verses........ 82.64

For little ones we have Innumer
able Toy Books, both paper and 
linen, from 5 cents to $1,75..
3 only, 18 vol. Lltt Shakespeare. 

...................................................... 93.25 each

•v SCHOONER WRECKED.

Captain and Crew I»ashed Themselves, to 
Stumps of Masts and Saved 
/ Their Lives.

(Associated Press.)
Boston, Mass., Nov. IS.- Fatz Spit, a 

sunken ledge near Boston lighthouse, 
caused the wreck of the schooner Mary 
E. Newton law night, the crew saving 
their lives only by lashing themselves to 
the mast stumps until help arrived after 
davlisfit. Cant. K. M, Ay I ward, of Mel

rose, and nrew of three men suffered 
greatly from exposure during the night 
and were exhausted when rescued by a 
tug. The Newton with a cargo of coal 
was 1 found from Weehawtucken for 
Luhee, (lathe. Hhe was dismasted In the 
Storm off Cage Cod yesterday and was 
blown clear across Cape Cod bay. "

Rather than pay the fine Imposed for 
assault on a married daughter, John Hkn- 
oocki al Manchester, chose to gn to gaol, 
contending that he wa# within his par<n- 
uilrljhts.

PROTECTING EMIGRANTS.

House of Common* Accepts Amendment 
to Merchants Shipping Act.

(AssocISted Press.) j
. Iaoridon, Nov. 16.—In consequence of the 
recent action of certain agents In Induc
ing workmen to emigrate to Canada un
der false representations thst work was 
awaiting them there, whereas they were 
really wanted to take the place of strik
ers. the president of the board of trade, 
Mr. Lloyd Uedrgc, lit the House of Com

mons to-day secured the ndoptlon 4f a 
new clause for the Merchants Shipping 
bill, providing that any one inducing 
emigration by false representations are 
liable to a fine of $260 or Imprisonment at 
hard labor for three months for each of-

A boy named Busby, of Wycombe 
(Bucks), while playing with a 3-Inch hat* 
pin. and putting it Into his mouth to 
Imitate smoking a cigarette, let It slip 
down his throat head first. The parents 
sent for a doctor and the pin was re
moved without injury to thq boy.
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Irritation
of the face caused by 
shaving can be relieved 
by the application of

Buttermilk 
Toilet Lotion

It soothes and heals. Try 
it For sale only at onr 
store. 25c per bottle.

H. BOWES
CHEMIST

98 Gov’t. St, Near Tates

PRETTY
COTTAGE

Two Acres Fruit 
Oak Bay Avenue

A SNAP

BRANUCOlfifEBS
yo. 2 VIEW STREET.

...SPLENDID STOCKS...
of hot cukes and maple syrup?
Self-Raising Bu< kwheyt Flour In Packet* .. .. .. Wr, LV ami 20c
Del Monte Peacock Buckwheat, per Packet................................................
Rock CNndy Syrup................................... ........................................ ;25c. 40c and 75c
Lyle -English Syrup, per Tin .................. . ..................... ... ..x?. -............. 20<
Genuine Maple Syrup................................. i. .. Quarts 66c, -Galls., $1.00

time’s Up-to-Date Grocery
NEXT TO C. P. R. OFFICE. COR. GOVERNMENT AND FORT BT.

FOREIGNERS IN MOROCCO.

ÿpàtn aijd France Ready to Protect 
Them If Necessary.

Wanted to Purchase

A Whole or 
Half Interest
In an Established 

Easiness

P. R. BROWN, LD.
SO BROAD STREET.

Phone 1078. P, O Bax 42L

j CITK WEWSIH 6RIEF j
—Er^cffTA- TTfTtr hath» and message: 

ladies aud gentlemen. 'PhOne B726.; 
m Yate. street, ‘

oooooooooooooooooooooooooo

BE THERE ON SDNDAY
THE Y M. 0. A. at 4 O'CLOCK

WALTER T. CURRIE, Mission
ary. Pioneer and Explorer in West 

• Central Africa for. twenty years, 
will sp^ak to men only.

Mr. Currie has had dealings with 
, twenty-five different tribe*, wll- 
neased the horrors of the slave 
trade, and was under arrest in 
Congo sixteen days. Çome and 
hear about hi* wonderful Evan
gelistic

son. of Haselton. as a J. P. Is accepted.
The superintendent of education gives 

notice that Lawsons History of Can

(Associated Press.)
Paris, Nov. 16;—Spain and Prance 

have arranged to make à naval démon
stration and land marines in Morocco 
should such measures prove necessary 
for the protection of foreigners before 
the ratification of the Atgectras Inter
national convention, which is not to 
take place before February. 1907. Three 
French armored truiser*. and several 
torpedo boat destroyers will be -held fn 
readiness to sail at short notice from 
France to Moroccan waters.

INCREASE JN„SALARIES.

(Associated Press )
i ... n York, Nov. 16.—An Increase of 10" 

ada and Byrne's and Wrong's English . jM>r vl»„i in the salaries of employees 
History have l>een prescribed for ‘now receiving less than $*j00 per month

I Ne

—■Have you seen them? What? Why, 
psaaWo Xn Hs piiolaacaphs. $5 
only TT per «loien UhtTt Dec. tit. pmrt 
miss It. Studio, W* Government etlSeet. • 

_---- -O------
—Attractive Dollar <'orsets.—Of spa- 

. M mi. rest among OUT new fall assort
ments are Crompton’s No. 167. They 
give-comforr am* grace to every wo
man who wears them. Two pairs boss 
supporters attached. Prke only $1. 
Robinson's' cash store. •

—W. V. North Is prepared to give 
vonivl léMMHMh 'Phone A 1223. *

—Ten dozen'pillow slips. 40-lnch. very 
best quality cambric. Regular 23c.. on 
h.ilr (o-.l.iy .i• k These will
go i|ii|yh UHH-jHi Kahtowm

stltutlons.
Mr. J. a. Brown will sing. The

■jurc.httatra.-.wULbUjl-..... ------

POWER HOB 
FOR PRINCE RUPERT

COMPANY SEEKS AN
INC0SP0KATI0N ACT

In the senior grades of the public 
schools from January 1st, 190<

The following cornapnles have been 
; incorporated:
i * Central QKanagan Land and Orchard 

Company with « capital of $100.000.
Irwin & Billings Company. capitalised

at $25,000.
Kootenay Orchard Home Company, 

with a capital stork of $100.000.
Silica Brick and Lime Company, cap- 

flt afized ni TlW0007 This company fiT 
[ (aaated-for the purpose of mrere— 

— fiu turjn* bricks in the Ksuuimult dts- 
I trict. the details of which have ap-

beforc; lornl*
. Ltu.pltttl. .being. .

J .Skechit River Gold Creek Mining 
Company, with a. capital stock of $50.- 
000.

Vancouver Verte, F. ( 1 E.. uMer the 
Benevolent Societies* Act.

Victor Cement Block and Machine 
Company, with*» capital slock of $20.- 
ooa

Thb Hudson's Bay Insurance Com
pany, of Moose Jaw. has been granted 
a license aa an extra-provincial com
pany with <1. W. Holisoti. of Vamoti- 

for th«' |>ro\

was announced by the directors of1 the 
National Express Co. The Increase |* to 
be given to all employees who have' been 
In the service upwards of one year with
out an (pcrease In salary dot-lag the past

SLEIGHING IN NEW TO ‘.K.

(Associated Press.) |
Bulston. -N. Y., Nov. 16. —Tic* heaviest' 

early November snowstorm In many
years T^KarT^^fê" yei*I6¥day afuf eon- 
unurd nil mere lltan a -Swei had lu lien. 
There wus good -IHghlng all through this 
section of the Hudson valley.

CUE WINDOW DISPLAY will give you a 
slight idea, of the large quantity of Out 

Glass purchased direct from the most noted 
makers, and now ready lor your inspection in 
our Showrooms, where we will be delighted to 
show you the latest creations in OUT GLASS, 
such as FRUIT AND SALAD DISHES, 
FLOWER VASES, DECANTERS, BON-BON 
DISHES, CREAM and SUGAR SETS, and CUT 
GLASS for the toilet table.
TO-MORROW we will publish In this space a 
list of our CUT G LASS PEI( 'ES, from which 
you will see that in spite of the superiority of 
the Goods our prices are extrèmély moderate.

Challoner and Mitchell
Postmasters of the United Kingdom sell 

U.VC C . Allb.MMHO worth-u£ poatago aLuups

1. THE XMAS GIFT STORE

SPECIAL SALES
TOIl. ITT COOD»

$ «838*
\ SKIN TOttICfc

PERFUMES. ETC.
». €. ORlfi STORE 

TeL WL me
------- urn.#. TEAGUE

A* delightfully jrr freshing 

ah the glorious vision of 
Pay* he a ffiylty and love-^

the sparkli 

eral wfittr. its extraerdW 

narÿ bïënïïTng properties, 

âhshlute purfiy „and invtg- 
oratlng effervescence have 

given It first place on the 

dining tables of the world.

BEWARE of Imitation*. 

Like all good thing*. WHITE 

ROCK: Is extensively tmK-

FX.TIS

i Ai ^Shr * of - Hearrtw, ' - ws
highest bidder for the United Htates 
revenue cutter Grant. sold by auction 
at Port Tuwnaeud on Tuesday, hi* offer 
being *16.000 for veaael and equipment 
rmri thW fdr furtttshtnga. T ,
-mi;

! —A. $2.000.000 company is being In-
. ,p4>i hi i to taka "v**! the viitort». 

| mine* ahd other property in the vlcltu-
i It y <?f Ladysmith. H i* a French syn-. 
! dlcate w ith headquarter* at Purik 
f France. The money, w hich amounts to 
; considerable sum. is at Ladysmith, 
i ready to pay fee*. including govern- 
î ment « harge*. w hich alone win amount 
I to nearly $1.000. The property is sup-
| posed to Include the mines‘ know p u*
1 the Victoria group. aWuf two miles 
| from Ladysmith, as well as other pro- 
j pert lea. —

!
Appointments Contained in This Week's

Notices in the 
Official Organ.

Gazette—Other. rJfonti

This week's Provincial Gazette mu* 
tains a notice looking forward to the 
supplying *»f light, heat apd power for i 
the new city of Prime Rupert. It is 
made on behalf of the pit#»»*ere by ! 
John Dean,, who give* notice- that *ai : 
the next sitting oX the legislature to- i

PURVEYING ISLAND.

c. r. F official Has Returned From 
~ & mt> W Interior.

JOHN BRIGHT S RPECUHEff.

To the Bdttar'--Wf Kf* r«tr Weekly 
paper at our hnu**. Snd. reading to?day,' 
In th- p*p^r •»( Nux. i v h I was v i v 
much surprised when reading the llev. 
Ntehtiogale s spacch. especially whal he 
said about John Bright, a -Juwilv <elc- 
hraled slateenian of Enaland. wlm dl« d 
Match 27U». UsA ever A*. >esre stpc«. who, 
Mr. Nightingale said called eveiylx*dy 
I «..I* who did not agrre with. him. some
thing which I «in not believe.

1 was born near Wakefield, In the west 
riding of Yorkshire, to -ttSL Mar. h Jïlh, 
Waked• Id vu a me* ting place for et

NEW GOODS
IVORY 84JAP. 10c. per cake- 

toilet size. ,—
DU. PARKE 8 COUGH 

8YRITT. 3Ac.
Bin M T N 4Î H A M NASAL 

iM.r.-Hi:
Ptv Kit'S N i ; W SACHET

POWDERS,
DJKRKIH8 4s a delicately sweet 

new -arorng.' — — -» --

Terry & Marett
THE ’Prescription Druggists, 

g. B. Cor. Fort and Douglas 8ts. 
Phone 799. TMlIât

47 * 49 Government St.. Victoria

Just a Shot at Soap
FOE SATURDAY

White Swan Soap, 6 in Cartoon....................... . aoc
Golden West Soap, 6 in Cartoon................. ........ 20c

F. P. WATSON," <i iiimrmiiuÉrgiirTniinKuBM^ijppjjçjgjgf^ïij,!,
TELEPHONE «4*. fit YATES STREET.

BEST VALUE 1^ TEAS IN THE CITY.
■ü.1111*1.”1 .■ ■ - ..J!1. 1"^- ■■■■' L 1 ... —LIS!. ■'........1 ■ft*

corporation will t»e sought for a com
pany to appropriate and. use so much 
of the water of Khiada river. In range 
Vi coast district, British. Cotumbi». a* 
may be necessary for the purpose* of 
the company to supply power, light 1 »'ig Weel Riding members
—1 i“-‘ »'■ ■*■“'■ *—•*“ —■1

wh«i an fhi^re*^ I look In reading 
Bright s and Uokden * sp.-e. he», but I 
never riinemt>er seeing fool mention»**! 
<»n.*e In : John iWgttV* lerrores " or 
* perches,, and I took very great Interest 
in reading them up to 1*7*. John Bright 
could talk a* very few person* could. I

factoring and other purposes, to the in
habitant*. corporations, mine*, mills, 
manufactories and all other work* of 
the Twtmpsesn Pentmrot*. Kelen Isl
and, Dlghy Island and adjacent islands 
in coast district; also with power to

f j the northerly part t* Xslen Island aa- t.uhrr pfovf of“wTCTRffRfW TTritnffxre-
. may be deemed most suitable, and to v ................... . --------  -—»- u

Building Lots
FOR SALS

HOUSE® BUILT ON THE INSTALL- 
MENT PLAN.

D. H. Bale
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER, 
•Phtne \m Blford Street. __ ___

! may be deemed most suitable, 
lay pipes.,for « onveylng the same to. 
the inha bilan I» of said Island; and also 
to supply, transmit and distribute 
power, light and h*-at by compressed 
ulr. electricity and gas to the jnhabl

W. T. Jones. wJio has been on a 
survey of Vancouver Island, between 
Nanaimo and Albernl, during the past 
summer, is now at the Dominion. HIs
_wArk. was-.not. that of locating the route ____ ___ ____
f„r » -rnitwey lloe betweett mines,vmill-*
pohits named On the ooatrary he 
made investigation* looking to the get
ting or TXffrt information relative to 

■ li.- < at i-«n of the land, ilia re
port upon the subject wlH be made to 
the cnhîpahy. Mr. lone* formtt many 
itîae* ura* lew with respe* t to that jiart 
of tl|e Island on the. official maps’ now 
published. He slso found large sec
tions of territory well adapted for agrl- 
< ulture. after, the heavy timber has 
been cleared away.

ment about Mr MrlKJht cabling men fools.
Jonathan bramlky.

Post Office Drawer No. 7. Naaalmo, U.C.

FOR HIGH-CLASS URtX’KRIEti 
KING UP PHONE BA

^ Deevltle, Sons» 0o.
Cash GROUEES.

Quality la the teat of cheapness. 
This wu guarantee,— • - ^

Cor Hillside Aw. and First St.

Pacific Transfer Go.
It you are leaving by the early 

mdrnthg boat rfhg up ‘phone Ml and 
get your baggage hauled. Furniture 
moved te any part of the cHy at mod
erate terms.

JVagons from l a, m. to 10.10 p. m.

Dinner Biscuits
THESE Tasty little Biscuits are very light and 

digestible. They are slightly salt, as all good 
Dinner Biscuits should be. Either with the soup, 

entre* or roast they are simply delicious Your gro
cer sells them because they are manufactured by 
HUNTLEY & PALMER, and he knows that is a 
guarantee of finest quality.

Tbele need no talking points. 
Their quality and make; have 
made them world famous.

Bock, Clay 
La Africana 
Manuel Garcia

In all sizes; at

E. A. MORRIS
THE LEADING TOBACCONIST 

GOVERNMENT STREET.

factories unit all other work* within 
the district before mentioned and the 
■ UtTO üh dTng dtsTrlct within a rad lue 
of 73 mtiee from the said K ha Ida river; 
anti aiio to conotrwet and maintain 
TTum-wayr rntlwayand telephone eye- 
temi v> "tii'-r diHtri. i* 'oonttnou 
thereto; and also to erect, la^P^nn- 
st'ruct and maintain all much works, 
bridges, tracks, road», subways, build
ings. tanks, flume*, dams, raceway», 
poles, pipes, wires, cables, structure* 
and appliances a« may be necessary to 
TuUy aSYTFffilfffiTWFTy carfy ont the pur* 
poses of the company; and also to have 
the right to enter and to appropriate 
■tXTiits Ymr sttrir-for' ggF "wirrlnr.—pmrer
bonnes, station*, tramway line* and 
other, necessary works, an* •«» appro- 
prlate. Use-and diver t, sa much- the. 
unrcH orded waters of any river or 
creek which may be found mort con
venient and advantageous within the 
said radius as «nay be necessary for 
the purpose* of the company in order 
to supply power, light and MATE (Si 
Inhabitants, corporations, mines, mills, 
mgmrfactortew and works-wUUlu
the said radius, and to Ho all such 
other things as are Incidental or con
ducive to tRë'âîEalhrfic n[ 6t tfieTHSoVe 
objects, or- any of them.

Another notice of application to the 
legislature for Incorporation is made 
by F. O. T. Lucas, acting a* solocitjMVj 
for applicants, who will seek to Incor* 
poratc the UasuaRy Company of Bri
tish Columbia.

This week's GaZt-tte contains notice 
of the following appointments

Geofgé J. "Walker, of Barker v me, -tn 
be government agent for the Cariboo 

registrar under .the “Marriage 
Act," deputy district reglslfar" undfef 
the “Births. Deaths and Marriage* 
Registration Act,” and registrar of 
voters for the Cariboo electoral dis 
trict; gold commissioner for the Cari
boo and Quesnel mining division; col
lector of revenue tax for the Barker- 
vtlle assessment district; assistant com
missioner of lands and work* for the 
land recording district of Cariboo; dis
trict registrar of the Supreme court 
for the Cariboo Judicial district and re- 
cordjnc officer for the Cariboo cattle 
district from the 17th day of Septem-

1 nd stead of
James Af, Ken. resigned,

Alfred Whitaker, of Sechelt, to be a 
justice of the peace In and for the 
province of British Columbia.

B. Farr, of 21-Mlle House. Nicola 
valley, to be a member of the board of 
license commissioners for the Ashcroft 
license district. In the place of Hugji 
Irvine.

W. R. Spencer, of Vancouver. D.D.8.. 
to be n member of the board of exam
iners. under the Dentistry A at In the
pi,Of- Of II. M Mhm.ii, D.D.S.. whose
term of t»m« e has expired.
' Alfred R. Goodwin, of Fish Lake. 
Yale district, to be a deputy game war
den in and for the Kamloops electoral 
district.

James Roy Dafoe, of Vancouver, to 
be a notary public In and for the- prov
ince of British Columbia.

The resignation of A. E. Banister, of 
Albert Head, aa a J. P. and deputy 
game uvarden Is accepted.

The resignation "also of E. S. Stephen-

MACK ARLAN B v. GARNETT.

8. Perry Mills. Esq . K. C.. City:
Dear Sir:-My attention has been < ailed 

tr» Irtter whtrh has appeared to the 
vf the Tunes of the- Mth Instant, 

arid in the Goluixlai of Uta. Lib instant. 
Which It is staled has been a4dr«-a*ed to
me drmmdlnc in ntwrlogrT nn behalf' uf 
Majnr Mac Far lane f<»r something deroga
tory In » letter whlr-h 1 address.^! to the 
Times and appear <*d h» the Isauc of 
that paper on the 2nd Instant, 1 may 
state that I have not received yojr fet
ter. a» I have been In the.wmnls h*gg1ng 
and have been busily engaged in bring
ing a boom around to Sidney. In reply to
yaw r#TTFf -xr (mtimmivt; TwrirEfT
have written nothing Ubelloua concerning 
the Major aa stated by you or at all. and 
consequently 4 hav* nothing to apologise 
for Should your client desire 
,-eed furthef I refer, ÿou to my soil, hors. 
Mcttnt. I>rahe. Jnckaen A ILluuken. 
who are Iftinctrd to smept service of 
any pro«%ee* your client may see fit to 
institute against me. 1 

AS v#u have taken thy very extraor
dinary, and as far a* I know, unprofes
sional course of publishing your letter 
demanding an apology for something 

! .. *» not cal) fur an apology. I ln- 
, tend adopting the sauna course o( obtain- 
■tnr trobhrtrr «r w awwer «* roe tew 
for your letter. —==

Yours truly. _________
------- y, TT. GARNETT.

Victoria. B. C.. Noveml>er 16th. 1H06.

MOTHERS MUST HAVE 
£•/ ABUNDANT STRENGTH

It Takes a Rainy Day 
_ to Make a Man 

Prize a

Rain Coat
. Still,., our rai «ouata are Just as 
useful when the sun shines, for 
they Include all the amartosan 
and durability of an overcoat. 
You can wear a Fit-Reform 
Ilatoeout anywhere, - tn any 
weather. The materials are 
handsome Oxfords, broken 
plaids, mixtures, etc. Prices 
range: . $10. $15. $1$ to $27J»0.

AT'VE’M rrj

pit-Reform
n QcNmmr 5? Victoipa

yvj

NO MOTHER CAN REAR A 
^ HEALTHY CUJL11. UNLtSS 8HB

I? STRONG HERSELF.

A w on l a n * » a n ïîêtTc.à trttlltTpl ÿ ten
fold about the time the net» baby is

If her strength Is exhausted and her 
blood weak, it goes hard in the hour of 
nul.
Ferrozone should be used because It 

makes the blood nutritious and rich. 
By Instilling new strength into every 
part of the body, It uplifts your spirits 
at once.

Childbirth is certainly made easier by 
Ferrozone. The following statement 
expresses the earnest gratitude of Mrsr 
M. E. Duckworth, of Durham, it Is a

l
that other women may profit by her 
experience:

"Before baby was born 1 was In a 
weak, miserable, nervous state, I" had 
no reserve strength. I tried to build 
up. but nothing helped me. I looked 
upon the coming «lay with dread, 
knowing I was unequal to the occas-

'■Ferroxone braced me op at once. Tl 
R.iV" DM StfkOfftl» and spirit*, bPOUffhl 
back my nerve and cheerfulness. From 
my ssptrtfcnc* With F*HnrapMM rnOMb 
mend it to ail expectant mothers."

There Is mdre concentrated nourish- 
jnent In Ferrosone. than you can get 
from anything else. It supplies what 
weak systems need. Slrtiply take one 
tablet at jn^als and you'll feel benefited 
In a thousand ways.

Ferrosone makes healthy. A’I rile, 
vigorous women; try It-. 50*\ per box 
of fifty tablet*, or six for $2.50. at all 
dealers.

DOMINION
frftT'» ..............  ■

PALMER
Are the best values In medium

PIANOS
Shown In the city.

Prices from $250 upward*. 
Easy terms can be arranged. It 

will pay you to Investigate.

LOCAL AGENTS,

M. W. wailt & Ce.
LIMITED.

The QUALITY MUSIC HOUSE.

CHOICE TEAS
UNSURPASSED IN QUALITY.

1 UNEQUALLED IN VALUE .
■OLD BY ALL OBOCBBS

THE HUDSON’S BAY CO.
DIBTB1BUTINO AGENTS

i#
..<«1

IAYRITZ
Nursery

CAREY ROAD
H.adqua rt.r, for Choir, Nurorry stock of til 

deecriptlono snd In all the leedine varletlee. In- 
"cfâattlr- niany riôvêtffe». Tfülf Wl OMIkWefinU 

Tret». Small Fruit». Bvergteont, Hosts. Climb
er». Bu»., et». No- le The Time to Fleet!

OUR WAY
Of laundering your curtains is the} 

'."Standard" way. When compared with | 

others Its superiority Is fully realised, j 
and It won’t cost you any more than ! 

for Inferior work dons elsewhere.

ffiWflfll UttNDRY
ANNUAL REPORTS. NOTICES OF 
MEETINGS. CIRCULARS. ENVEL
OPES. ETC., ••MlMErX’rRAPHED."

' A. M. JONES
STENOGRAPHER.

9*t4 GOVERNMENT STREET.

•niONB. 1017. U VIEW STREET.

Wood Wood Wood
largest supply ef___
e City. Fine Cyt Wood

W0 here the -
Dry Wood in the City. Fine Cu1 
a specialty. Try us and be oonvli

Burt’s Wood Yard
61 PANDORA.TELEPHONE

A Public Meeting
Of the, ratepayers of the OAK BAY 
MUNICIPALITY will be held In the 
Schoolroom on Foul Bay road, on 
FRIDAY, the 16th Inst., at 8 p. m. The 
Reeve and Councillors are Invited to at
tend.

Patents andT rade MarKs
Procured In all countries. 

Searches of the Records carefully made 
and reports given. Call or writ* for In
formation. .r

ROWLAND BRITTAIN
Mechanical Engineer and Patent Attorney, 

, Room I. Fairfield Block, Granville Street, 
Vancouver.

A NEW 
FOLIO 

OF PIANO 
MUSIC 

THE KING
FOLIO OF MUSIC.

65 NEW' AND UP-TO-DATE 
PIECES OF MUSIC FOR 7Sc.

FLETCHER BROS.
93 GOVERNMENT ST.

FOR SALE
Good general purpose horse, about 1,$8> 

weight, cheap.1 Cottage to let, Second 
street, sewer and electric light, rent $7, 
Including water.

F. J. bittkncovrt,

THE ARK,
Cor. Broad snd Pandora S ta



VICTORIA DAILY TIMER, FRIDAV, NOVEMBER, in.

Victoria Office: Cor. Bread and 
View Ste.

A. C. MnTALLVM.

FOR SALE—Acreage on-. Moil 8t.. 
magnificent view, only H,SN> per

FOR SALE-fine of the beat and
r cheapest .corners on Oak Bay 

Ave. This Is a snap at ükV).
FOR SALK -Fight roamed. house 

and large lot, clou*- to Dallas 
road. Best buy In James Ray for 
Sl.tiOlV

FOR SALK-One of the hest-bust- 
nese corners In the city.- Let us 
tell you about it.

third also, while the sergeants got three, 
and then the scores were as follows: No. 
1 Company Aral: 2-ti. 4-6. 5-L 1-0. 2-L.. Qs5L 
Thus, at the end of the ninth innings, 
rhe more ai.y.,1 ti a)1 v., i Company
wejit to bat ami were all without a run 
being scored.«h-This seemed to disorganise 
thv gunners, ami they let i li<- sergeants 
score 7. ending the game with a score of 
<1 to 14.

FERN WOODS PRACTICE.
The Fern woods took to Indoor boa* ball 

last night like ducks lo Water, and at 
their initial practice showed the benefit 
of being conversant with the outside 
game. The Hillside Baseball Club, now 
calling Itself the Tlp-Ysps, has also taken 
up thi game, and will try conclusions 
with the Fern woods In the near future, 

j------— '
ASSOCIATION KOOTDAM.
ROVERS AND GARRISON.

The senior match to be played to-mor
row afternoon at oak Hay park, com
mencing at 3 o’clock, will be a good on*- 
Though the Garrison are one point ahead 
on tin schedule th* .Rovers 
aggregation and will m 

if»ifr to- wt*. --A-• victory will place ThP

Mjuiti nunc with

lAIKAYEII PASS
BOWKEB PARK BY-LAW

Measure Authorizing Purchase of Land 
for Exhibition Purposes Wins Out 

on Small Majority..

. The Bowker Park by-law, authoris
ing the purchase—of- 63 acres of land 
adjoining the exhibition* buildings, for

LIFEBOAT ON THE W'EgT COAST.

To the Edltoitî- In the true interests of 
humanity and with some knowledge of 
the conditions. I enter a protest against 
the Idea of stationing the lifeboat at 
Bamfield creek.

Bemfleld la some five or six miles from 
Cape Rea le. and In the event of .heavy 
weather it would be well-nigh impossible 
to round the last named promontory. The 
idea of stationing a lifeboat at Ramfleld 
is so unreasonable that It does not guar
antee ouf occupying valuable space in the 
columns #f your newspaper with vain 
tautology in decrying a subject which Is 
altogether visionary and advanced wlth- 
dujl any apparent knowledge at all of the
conditions.

irt support of jmy appeal I would sug
gest that those I who are responsible for 

[overs are a fa«t j the Iiamfleld plam’-would do well to con- 
ü?e-'?îï' t I ***** two mr‘M wj)o*e duties call them In-"

_ , , , , . i cssantly to ihe* West CoasV I refer to
Rovers »t the head of the list,, and rele- Cap,. Hackett. of the Quadra, and ("apt 
gate thv’lr opponents to-morrow to second Townsend. The- testimony of the latter 

landing of ilj*..'is Invaluable.- since his know
ledge of tke .Weat Coast cannot In con 

J travelled. In spite of a cloud of wlthesses 
1 to the contrary. Moreover, T quite agree 

with Mr. Logan that loose Is the ap-
I propria te» place for a lifeboat station 
j- The sea that would prevent the lifeboat 
i being launched at Kloose, would certainly 
j d*‘f> the lifeboat getting round Cape

KLoose Is sdmlrably situated, as It lies 
bet ween < ^armanwh- »md-i*ape -tterrie Hkht s. 
ft le precisely In the vh-t Titty of K»o*»se 
that most of the wrecks occur, and a 

- lifeboat stationed there with a careful 
look-out and patrol would render aid with 
littk flot tee or delay The government 
telegraph wire along the West Coast is 
nn* always tn working order, and in case 
of i^nothetL-wredk In the vicinity, of 
Kloose It 1»-Jiuite. likely (now, that " the 
■tbriny season Is coming orn that hours 
might elapse before Bamfield could be

If the coast telegraph dine was always

ORGANIZED EFFORT
TO WIPE OUT DISEASE

W. !.. D. Pts.

o- i

} position. The 
I teams la as follows:

j Garrison ............

! Wanderers .........
: Fifth Regiment
I V M C. A..........
I Victoria West ..
j The teams to play to-i_________ ______
| posovt of ■fTTê'ToTlo win g strong bunches : 
i .'Rovars—tiual. Xprihinti Riu<-u.
! T ourne and Roden. half backs. BKstrk* 

lltiglies and Thompson ; forwhrdk. Mere
dith. Juiter, Reden, Tye and Vark 

Garrison—Goal, Dunn, back», HSÿBF 
and Itolann. half hacks. Gobbet t. Con
ners and Morrow ; forwards. Williamson. 
Taylor. Provins. Malbonm ‘and Green-

FIFTH AND VICTORIA WEST.
This Is another game in the senior 

series Roth teams haw suffered <1. t*-at. 
the former once and Ttie Second twice, so 
it Ig probable a close match will l*e i 
nesgfd. ~ Th« gniïfe- will tie played

Warning Against I n tempt rate 
That Invrease Its 

Spread.

Habits

'* juijijajijijij» *************** ********

S 
W

Oraanlzed cffnrl Is now bring made 
ShrnuKhnut Ihe United SI a lee la light 
i-Onium>! Inn. A warning la given 
agalnat Intemperate habita, which In
i'rca»«« the liability tn tonaunjptlon. 
while aplltln* In publie place» la <ie- 
precated. »» the dlneaaf ■!» frequently 
vuntraeted from dried aputum.

fold, should not be neglected, aa they 
leave the lung» In â peculiarly recep
tive condition for the tubercular germ 
The following alinple formula will heal 
and etreriglhrn the lunaa aud break up 
a .nW-t In" tweerv-r-nr hour». IX ieail-1 
log authority on tune truublea aaya 
That when preparetTffom p*re trtgredl-- 
enta. It Win cure any rougir that-la cur
able.

SYNOPSIS OF CANADIAN NOKTItWEST 
HOMESTEAD BEOCLATIONS:

Clothing

Any even numbered section of Dominion 
Lanas in Manitoba ot the Northwest 
Provinces, excepting 6 and 36. not reserv
ed. may be homesteaded by any perapn 
the sole head of a faintly, or male ovate 
IB years of age, «o the extent of one-quar
ter section, of 160 acres, more or lees.

Application for hoiuvaiead entry or In
spection must be made In person by the 
applicant at the office of the local Agent 
or Sub-Agent.

An application for entry or Inspection 
made personally at any Sub-Agent’s of
fice may be wired to ihe local Agent by 
the Sub-Agent, at the expense of the ap
plicant. and If the land applied for is 
vacant on receipt of the telegram such 
application is to have priority and the 
land will be held until the necessary pa
pers ui ecir.piete the transaction are re
ceived oy mail.

In case of “personation" the entry will 
be summarily cancelled and the applicant 
will forfeit all priority of claim.

Ah applicant for Inspection must -be 
eligible for homestead entry, and only one 
application for Inspection wlfl be received 
from an individual until that application 
haa h*<mn disposed of.

A homesteader whose -entry Is In good 
standing and not liable to cancellation, 
may, subject to approval of Department, 
relinquish. It in favor of father, mother, 
son. daughter, brother or sister, if 
eligible, but to no one elâe, on filing de
claration of abandonment.

Where an entry is summarily cam 
! or voluntarily abandoned. »ubsequent 
| Institution of cancellation proceed!i 

the applicant for infection will be

n colled,
V

•edings.
titled to prior right 

.. ‘ rlnsj

Take half ounce Virgin Oil of Pine

'tiie fine-up for The mtHtta haa been 
much ihrprmed. and they have b**e« 
training conscient lot to k It would be
hard to pick the winner.

THE SIXTEEN ERR

Ft"

Industrial and agricultural exhibition ■ Wdrk^Potnt ami eommyic* at 8 p m
• purposes, was passed bjr. the rateFay r **

t-re yesterday. VThe number of votes 
cast In favor" ôf the measure was 414. 
agalnat 2Q4, leaving a majority of 210 
In . favor. at_ the . byirlAW and 43 vote» 
over thtr required three-fifth»:

Seldom ha* »uvh Indifference been ex
hibited by the ratepayer* a* was ____ .v_ __
-................ • • -eti,aet

were I ftf» »n,

TTTlrm'TWv 
test In view that the fhntmja and North 
Wards meet to-morrow for the Second

j In working order there Is no reason why 
the uuthortGee -could not be placed In 
eloee touch with the wreck by direct 
wire communication from Victoria, and 
for matter of that, telephone communica
tion could be maintained. As It" 1», there 
arc no qualified telegraph operators be
tween Tape Reale and San Juan, and 
communication Is chiefly kept up through 
tele phbne.

The public want to know-the news, the

ed ►fore three hundred votes
Tri charge hope that everyone will be on
the grounds' at Oak Hay park when they .
meet at 1 45 sharp There will he no de- ! . 
lay permitted and the match Will start on 
time whoever suffers The teams will tat

«S»r Tbit npe'h
until I p.m., the total number of vote* 
t!ftg»rded was <>nly Bis. More opposition 
was *hnwq to the by-law than wa* 
generally expected, and had It npt been 
for •t+Te-wfPnmmf'Tt fntirppôrtef wout^ 
certainly have 1 been defeated. From
the way tn whk-h the. votes came out 
of the ballot box It rouid/be *een that 
the by-law had' experienced different 
streak* during the day. For ^ long 
time Lt>e otfb-ers of the poR counted 
out an abîmer unbroken string of nay*. I pVdrn* Taylor 
but later things took a turn for the ( Blahoii; auhantuu. Heater 
better and It was carried by a mâjor- ‘ Roth teams have considerably altered 
tty of 43. , r—----- A------* ----- 1—

(Pum: tWTT rnitice* glyc erine and half 
pint good whiskey. Rtiake well and 
RIP In tëa.tpnohfüi <Srwe «rvefy ffipr

The Ingredient* < an he secured from 
any good prescription druggist Ht.small 

and to «avoid ittBitjîotlon shoulej 
be purchaned separately an* mixed In 
your owmfiome. j

The Pure Virgin Oil of Pine I* put 
up In half-oume vial* for dispensing. 
Each vial 1* securely sealed in a round , 
wooden cage, with eng/aved wrapper, 
with the name--’ Virgin Oil of Pine 
(Pure)"—plainly pfTfffedThkreon. There 
gre m/uiy rank Imitation» of Virgin (>U ; 

-dfr INttt wHrti' ^HWTfiriRl
under various name*, such as Concen-

, a, ,he tin• • : T 1t-T*FrWtïvdr disaster news meteagea ttre Ptîre XlrRÎTT OH rtrTfhe. As T!te> T

Centrals -Goal. Johnston. t>avks. Hryn- 
Jolfaon and Meyera. half , hacks. Wale*. 
Colvin and Agnew; forwards. Rarghmn, 
Melnnes. Fullerton. Erb and Schneider-, 
substitute. .Bolton.

North Wiirds Goal. Mesher. backs. F 
Sweeney. and - McCarter Jpt-K tracks-. 
Stuart. rUiley .imb ïi.da-r. f : x i: ' - 
■**■’* ' ~ " "WréTcêy McGregor arid

SPORTING NEWS.
FIN ' • t-VK • ' M' 'RUuW -

7 ’ xsaô/ptrirarr FoorbsTi: '
T87IO- Final In JurîTor cïïSmplo’nîblp æriea. 

(Vhtrol^v.. North Ward school. Oak

positions For the Centrals Bolton haa 
been placed as substitute and Colvin put 
on the team. - other positions being 
changed: North Ward has changed p* 
goatkeeper -jnTfrstftmtng f-*r
Heater, who Is placed on the waiting liât. 
Several other ' alterations are also made 
In the latter team.

brought from, the scene of the 
and whenever frenb details could . 

he " had at Gape Reale Mr». Patterson ] 
heroically forwarded tnent to Iiamfleld, 
a'iure they were. ree«4ved. and. when 
traffic condition» allowed, the message» 
were sent on to Vancouver and trans
mitted from Vancouver to Victoria.

Precisely the same conditions wjll exist 
again uhless the government wfff con
dition A* improve. In a word, this means 
Î Ll<_ . Slulluning of quaJltied telegraph 
operators at all places east of Cape Beale, 
the linemen afamihl be. doubled and *11 
their time spenL dn keeping the wire in 
repair. If we p-ould expect a normal 
condition of this kind, there would be no 
need for telegrams /or the wreck centre 
of• the West Çuaat to circulate via Van
couver', via Bamfield. via Gape Beale, and 
then t>e relegated to «• trying period' of 
uncertainty.

There is a telegraph wire from Vic
toria to Cape Beale along the West Coast, 
.and that wire in all. its sections should 

cotiattin working order. at, aU.Uwea.•e-Y—____ _ tr tj,. - - .(,.,.14 k.-.ti«a

will Invariably produca nausea 
never effect the desired* reault.

................ ....... .
Th. (ln.l riM m .ha JuntoFWri.» «W I T*W»im for «MW ahnuM WVar h»v 

commence .,.-nSkow «t 10 »> «1 Oak Bay. to K» to the Mainland and back again 
arhen fh, Ventral And NorlH Ward p.,„U. ' arrow the centre of llw I.tand and down 
uhder fifteen will take the rtel<L If the

with

j 11» Aila rnl t anal until they reach a point
1.46 Hixt.eners-centrât* and North j Central draw or win they have the which Is In reality, no closer to Kldfiee

-Wards, teme. pU,-^ Second in re | rhamp,onahip a,l right, and the North »h»r. when they were hand.-d In at Vlc-
plnyed aeries. I Wards will have to Secure a clean vie- to_Vl , _ .

vL*-*«wie^FiB.b - Regimwt mhLI rw^rffi rn. ‘k Gu-g |ri me-narrow ltwr-' V»c*ortg.d* not m.-direv-t communication
Victoria \t* et . V> ork Point. Senior gin of one-point. The South Park eleven 
l-^aguc Garrison and Rovers, Oak wnB eliminated last Saturday as will be
B»> P«* Y M C- A.-mctfc. „cn iron, lhc_M!„«,4,u. , :b=dul.: ~ l ~at ali-klmi.'nf tmk.

...—'r'iMerme.Latyf. »nd Sealoza.....-.p w I, Tf T*ts faetory^Wml wtrsnsM be seen >«.- not next *
Dctcon Hnt pari; rentrais 3 1 f» J 4 .summe# but now and without further

Rugby Football. North Ward ................ 3 ft ft * 3 delay
11F Rimtors—OnTtyai** rtfrfl "Jirnes Bay. ^ ÎWWII ^*#Yk ".............. ....4 * 1 -A 3

points reft rred to, simply l>e- 
telegraph line is not reiiibi.- 

Tble stake, of .ifraljra,la altogether unaaus

(itir- etm narinnaHty w some Ttaew more ;
of our habits and customs to do «every- | 
thing But when that day comes most 
likely, machinery, will facilitate • arinlng 
salmon to such sn extent that dosens of : 
meeliMnlee will do by machinery what j 
hundreds of coolies are doing now.

Tboee reapoaatbie -for <4h* profit bM4 ve ! 
head tax, we tnaÿ be sure, were not fm- | 
plnvers iif labor nor had they very e*.- = 
tenslx-e Interests In the province, or be 
fore drastic steps were taken for exclu- > 
sion existing conditions and Interests j 
would have had fair consideration.

Tht GMntise. however, have mu-h to 1

their wages and created » “provincial re
serve" for them. | Ik
. The salmon canning Industry of British .
Columbia Is war LU* pi . tonal tbJAÜoh, 
when the amount of money Involved in , 
packing TiMTi natmoti: la nnred: K??dM canes, i * » 
Fraser river. J6 canneries, MSI raaea. { ^ 
Northern • points. 23 canneries, a total of ,
1.1R7.4R* casga, representing 4>i l-R>. tins , *

'
Wbefi fruTt canning Is taken tip. as It ; 

will be most surely before long, ’he j 
Eaaieru. ami f oiled Hiaitf» importationa !
-Wljl "he toffitertsfir lessened, hftd art- -ever I- 
Incrcnslng demand be created for labor j 
of nil kinds, ang„ nn putlej Ior_apfpIiAMgv ‘

YOU CANNOT 5 
l AFFORD TO MISS \

$10 and $12 Suits \ 
I ^^=For $6.7
•* -. ; . _ j
'* Friday and Saturday.
"a %
* Tf you want to Mear Good Glothfs here*» your chance to get them.

A Y+nir choice of our 110 and t!2 Men's Suits, Worsteds, Tweed» and f( 
Serges, In this seâ on's best patterns; the choice of our llO'and $12 
stock : perfect fitting and every diutc guaranteed: at#o about W better J 

" Suits, fir. to $17 qualities; odd Suits. Yoùf choice of these Friday and », 
Saturday for $6.75. »,

practice match. Beacon Hill park. .

1.30- ladles' Hockey <’lub, special prac- Y. M. G. A. PRA(?TIGK.
tlee. Oak Bay park. The T M. G. A senior and Intermedl-

3.W>—Victoria Hockey (.Tub. practice agam try conclusion! at Beacon
match. Oak Ray park. j mu p„rg UWfiorrow afternoon. Last

-— ■.« Saturday the Intermediate» won by 2 to
■fi;- tfiir *Tttr 'sentnrtr -trope nr- rererse ^rtre 
figures to-morrow The teams

amnn xai. .................,-------------- PPO... !!«««» IO “* 'tf*"

. the West, (’oast referred to must come 
from the land. In the shape of Hfe-eavtng 
apparatus

The absehce of » road puts the latter 
and most necessary aid outside of con

BILL ST D M HR

To the. EditorThe following e
rrom the Vancouver World win,

edlforlat

---------- -----IXSKETHTt. '
FIRST IN HEGpND ROUND 

On Monday evening the ^opening game
Seniors- Morrlson.

Davidson.
-the- second iu>qnd- of the TV-M A'.-A ^ Uarper, Kerkwhun, and -Dunbaro.

tournament will be played In th** rooms Intermediates- Nute. Sarglson. Whyte, 
of the association. The teams will l»e as MoffTkon. Shanks. Gowen, McKItrlck.
[plhiwii " __11__7' ' Grompton. Ha y Us. Erb and Crompton.

go i t Reden j aptaln) Huon, Hôr* | ■ ■■ o —
riaon. Jones mid. t'larke 

No. s—Whyte (captaln.i. J. Pettlcrew. .F
MeQuadr. G. Ri 
and F. Richards.

KEitSwoobs

R. Jonès, J. Isaler

v. HIGH SCHOOL.
On Monday there will- also be a match 

’oetween, $h« Vtoe-Juntor • team id the
Femw<»oda and the High school boys 
The latter will be chosen from Dickie.

who expect to whip V’ancouyer on No
vember 24th. ' Who wTTl support the Fern- 
woods’ record Is not yet announced. 

FER.NWOODS v. Y M C.

I

■ A. •
On Wednesday evening there tv ill be a 

match at the Ferriwood <lub?s rooms. 
North Chatham street, between thaï

....club’s Junior team and 'one from -the Y.
V C. A.

THAT CITY LEAGUE-
8ev(*ral teams have asked the Times to 

find but why there Has not been h meet
ing of the city league to arrange a sched
ule for the seaaon. It is up to thv officials 

^ ~tar get busy.
FIFTH PRACTICING.

Th» Fifth Regiment will hold a prac
tice at the drill hall to-night, when evefy 
member Interested in the sport Is asked 
to attend aa It Is expected the city sched
ule will be arranged shortly.

—o—
H4NRIKR*.

OPENING _
The first run of th^ Y M «' A Mar 

tiers was held last .night, only » short 
course, about IS miles, being covered 
Several members turned out and took 
the run from the association’s rooms 
down Broad street to Fort, up Fort to 
School. School to Yatea. and thence 
down Yates street home.

Rt liRl POOTRAI.I..
PRACTICE T^-MORROW <

All members of the Central and James 
Ray teams are requested to turn out at 
3 p m. to-morrow for a practice game. 
The secretary ha* »rlMen the Hornet», 
of Nanai loris, will b<:
pTeafred' to "meet tflV Goftt City fiffeefi bn 
November 24th. so everyone should get 
out and practice.

WEATHER BULLETIN.

Dally Report Furnished by the Victoria 
Meteorological Department.

nnsist of: pears to be within range of practical 
Whyte. Roberta,*} utility, and .that lifeboat, to be of any

Rftch‘e Rutler. ! real service, 'must be stationed at Kloose.
AU wliu eign on for Ahe JulL tUiould bear 

In mind what is expected of them and 
what dangers they may he Ilàble to un
dergo. for It will be no pyrotechnic Gorge 
display, but arduous aenr1cej hr-turbulent

The next beat thing to the lifeboat. If 
not better, would be a steam life-saving 
craft, the duplicate model of the Orion 
A boat of this kind, with an abundant 

I supply of oil aboard for calming purposes. | 
would. In my opinion, solve ihe entire 
autsUon of ttfe-sttying.on live Wosl Coast.

The Idea of stationing a Hfe-hokt at 
Ramflcyt is an absurd propoeitlon. »fi<r 
again. In the Internet» of humanity, or 
behalf of the reeeuers and those to in 
mHMfired. I beg to enter a vigorous pro
test against ar.y such miscarriage of or 
dinap common sense.

f'rorh fhe Vancouver World kill. T^TSflT
sure. t>e much appreciated by vour rt*ad- 
ers. That the people are far from being 
satisfied with local conditions As widen* ed 
by the editor of the Colonial when he 
Myl they have a SiHBcieOt number77

$8 and $io Craven et te^ 
Raincoats For $6.75. ;

V
Most Stores hold back their Rain Coat sales till after January 1st; y 

hut we are going, to give you your choice of our $S and $10 Coats, % 
Friday and Saturday; for $6.75 They come In plain grey, steel grey, ^ 

Gxf<#rd .xct»y, black and white stripe» and. fancy tweeds. At. $t and m, 
$10 they are th« beet yajwr In Victoria. At M.7S. tfr?Y i «v.,.datided--3- 
urmpS. The" sttTeV aFë thé same as out regular overcoats, cut good ^ 

and Ifmg, with square shoulders and perfect fitting. Just the coat you * 
„iieAKy,,çn,vugh for an o\:erx:oaL and -thoe-. % 

oughly aaleipiimtaL '

Applies ôte for ln»pe*tl«*tt muet state In 
what particulars the homesteader Is tn 
default, and If subsequently, the elate- 

I ment Is found" to be Incorrect In material 
particulars, the applicant will loss' any 
prior right of re-entry, should the land 

1 become vacant, or If - entry haa been 
i granted It may, be sumtnarlly cancelled.

DUTIES-r-A settler is required Iff per-— 
form the conditions under one of the tol- 

I lowing plana:
! (1) At least six months’ residence upon

-l_an4 £UlU.YaÜ(m.. of the land in each year 
; during the term of three years.
| <2) If the father lor mother. If the
father Is deceased) of a homesteader re- 

I aides upon a farm In the vicinity of the 
i land entered for by juch homesteader 

the requirement as to residence may Le 
, satisfied by such person residing with the 
fai her or mother

| (I) If the settler haa his permanent resl-
: tence upon farming land owned by him lq 

the vicinity of his homestead, the r*- 
qulrement rosy be satisfied by residence . 
upon such land

Before making application for patent 
the settler muet give six months’ notice 

i in writing to the ComAlaeioner of Benrin-! Ion at 0’"awa. of his IntenlW to
j SYNOPSIS OF CANADIAN NORTH

WEST MINING ROTULATIONS.
I COAL.—Coal lands may be purchased at 
i $10 per acre for soft coal and $30 for an

thracite. Not more than 330 acres can be 
1 acquired, by one individual or company 

Royalty at the-rate of ten cent# per’ten 
! of 2,000 pounds shall be collected on VKe 

gros* output.
QUARTZ—A free miner’s certificate 

; Is granted upon payment In advance of 
$6 per annum for an Individual, and from 
$Sc to $100 mr annum for a company ac
cording to capltaL

* A Tree mther having discovered mineral 
| In place, may locate a claim 1.500x1.500

feet.
The fee 1er recording a claim to *5.
At least $1W must tx expended on the 

claim each year or paid to the mining re
corder In lieu thereof. When $500 has 

i been expended or paid, the locator may. 
upon having a survey mad*; and upon 
complying with other requirement», pur- 
dftaa* ihaTahd at $i per acre.

The patent nrov ld«a_XarJLhe payment of 
a royalty of 2% per cent, on the sales.

Placer mining claims generally are 100 
feet square; entry fee $5. renewable year
ly.

A free miner may obtain two lenses to 
dredge for gal*! of .flyt? mile a each for. a 
ferin of twenty year* renewable et-; the 

1 discretion of the Minister of the Interior.
The lessee ahull have* a dredge In oper.i- 

' tlon within one season Irom the date of 
-j the lease for each' five miles. Rental lift

K
r annum for each mile Of river leased.
lyalty at the rate of 2H per cent 

lected on the output after It exceeds 
. $10,000.
*■ • w. w ermr.

later of. the Interior*-__
A publication M this 
not be paid for.

Deputy of the Minis 

! adveUlee’Oent will no

Jïij
cal j

Wo are after the Tfc*thing bu’sTnesT of Victoria, and we are going », 

td get It coming ouf way by giving you big bargains on some partlcu- '1^

lar line every week. It will pay you to watch for these sales If you 
, ' « 

I .!• !*. ^

MUNICIPAL ELECTIONS

V'lctorla. Nov. 16.—6 a. m.—The storm of 
Wednesday and Thursday haâ moved 
rapidly eastward and Is now 1 entrai In 
Soythern Manitoba and Dakota There 
are Indications of a fresh disturbance ap
proaching the British Columbian /coast, 
which will probably •'cause rainfall In 
this district. Owing to* the storm Am
erican wires are still down and no re
port* have been received; In the North- 

! west it is cold and snow fall is general, 
j ten Inches having falb*n »t Edmonton.
* WorecasTs.
; For 36 hour* ending^ R p.m. Saturday.

Victoria and \ !<-initv Light <>r moderate 
wlndsi chiefly southerly, becortilng un- 

| settled, with rain to-night or Saturday»
' Lower. Mainland r.igbt **r moderate 
i winds, unsettled, with rain to-night or

BAMFIELD CREEK.

COOLIE LA DOR-^-C A N N ER8‘ POINT OF 
VIEW.

. >>

HOCKEY.

BOTH GETTING READY.
Both ' the senior hockey clubs of this 

city, the Victoria* and Victoria Ladles’, 
will hold practice games to-morrow at 
Oak Bay park. The ladles will play 
from 1.30 to 3 p. m.. immediately after 
which the mate team will HAiber up for 
a game with Vancouver, which will be 
played in the near future.

INDOOR™BASKRALL.
, SMASHED -HY’fHE TKStH. “

It was a glorious victory for the ser
geant* last night In the match agnlnst 
No. 1 Company at the drill hall. It took 
ten Innings ’for th< sergeants to accom
plish the trick, when they won in a walk, 
getting seven runs to their opponents' nil 
In th* first two Innjngs neither side 
•cyrçd. No. 1 w .i d . k/e egg in the

Reports.
V’lctorla—Barometer. .’9.95. temperature, 

4f.; minimum. V»; wind. 6 miles 8. W.. 
rain, .08; weather, rloudy.

New Westminster Barometer, 29 92; 
temperature, 36; minimum, 38; wind, 4 
miles E.; weather, dear. fog.

Nanaimo—Wind, calm, weather, cloudy, 
fog

Kamloops -Barometer, «H.wt; tempera
ture. 34; minimum, 32; wind, calm; weath
er. cloudy.

Port -Simpson- Barometer, 29.72; tem
perature. 36; minimum. 38; wind, K. ; rain, 
.22; weather, cloddy.

Edmonton—Barometer. 30.12; tempera
ture, 6; minimum. 4; wind. 4 miles N.K.; 
anqw. 1.00; weather, fair.

POISONED BY A RAZO l.
Don’t trim your edrns with a rasor. 

use a purely vegetable remedy llkf 
Putnam’s Corn Extractor. No pain, 
certain cure, and all for a quarter. 
Every dealer sella ’’Putnam's."

To ihe Editor l^Yout correspondent. 
Mr. Phipps, when he gets his chums out 
from th*- “old rand" does not desire to 
see them doing the class of work that fhe 
•coolies have done, are doing and should 
do In this province. The problem facing 
th* can aery Industry, for instance. iW'a* 
follows : (.'an making commences gen*-r 
ally in April or May. canning season 
roinmerrcp»' June far spring salmon, and 
July and August are the big canning 
months. Practically the Canning season 
proper may la* **tl<l to be com pressed In 
these 1 wo monthly July and August being 
the aockeye fishing season, t »n a basis 
of preparation for 10.008 cases 56 men are 
required-»35 skilled can makers and tin
smiths and balance “fetch and carry"

The Colonist spends. In a mechanical 
sense, a barrel of money in get ou* 
good paper. If It falls to give the news 
or to reflect the "thought current* of- 
community, little will It avail. The peo
ple are tired of boiler plate; they mutt 
and will have expression itv the beet : 
methods of preventing and reforming 
abuse. Special prlvlleg-s have created 
claaa. and It Is the Interests of this class 
thy-Colonist weem* truly anxious to cham
pion. If a semblance of fate play- la not 
given the reading public (those affected 
by elks* legislation) .the management of 
that paper™will realise only too soon that 
Other means can and Will be employed tv 
remove the gar It may at**, have an 
effect on the circulation and Income of

PHTL- K SMTHT "

Our dear old contemporary, the Col
onial. Is reaping a whirlwind |)f.iiifphu*** 
ure because of its announcement thaï It 
will not admit controversial letters 
against capital or any other correspond
ence calculated to set class- against chum. 
The Social!*!* who have Supported the 
government through all sorts, of weather 
for the past three years are deSIrdtls "fif 
spreading their views before the public, 
and the Colonist, most nhgriite.fully. H 
seems to us,-refuses to open Its columns 
to one of the HaWthornthwalte disciple*, 
asserting aa * fact what cverycn** w.ho 
reads the newspaper* knows to be a 
falsity, “that the cohtmns of a daily 
newspaper are not the place for the con-_ 
sldefatlon of abstract questions of social 
economy." The daily newspaper every
where Is. or ought In he. open to the dls- 
cusslon of every question Of pwhlff 1n*
terest. it bring, always unde ret.....I that
tin- editor reserves thé right to attack 
and ilcfute (If he ran) thr arguments ad
vanced, or to reject any communication

These Sales For Friday and 
Saturday Only.

W. G. CAMERON,
55 Johnson Street.

Notice is hereby given that In order to 
qualify as voters at the forthcoming 
Municipal Elections as householders, such 
pwww-trr required;- dtiWrtr Tffe mivrcir ■" 
of November, to make ..and subscribe be
fore a Supreme or County Court Judge, 
Stlpendlaryror Police Magistrate, Justice 
of the Peace jor Notary Public, .or Çlçi'k.... 
bribe Hun w*! p» lit y. thé statutory de*'larn- 
tlon provided by the Municipal Elections 
Act. 4

NOTE—Assessed real estate owners 
and those who have bought real estate th 
the Municipality during l9ofi. are requested 
to call at the Municipal Office, 21 Chan
cery Chambers. Langley street, and, al
though not required to make this declara
tion. see that, their name» are duly en-

J. 8. FLOYD. ^

Victoria, B. C., 1st November, 1906.
-------------------------- --------- ;-------- i-------- ------------- •

Municipality of Saanich

Municipal Elections, flfo?
are-e-e-rrrtrv *'m?rr mrr *'*'r t? r «<-*- k-k-k" ».

».1.tii!..n«l help.™
are needed for washing and cleaning fish, that is n..t clothed. Ip propt i i .

i

The best gold pens are tipped with an 
alloy of osnflum and Iridium. Gold pen! 
are alloyed with silver to about 16 karat 
ûawggL. ......  ’. __x ■ '

tilling cans. etc., and those, where prac- 
tlcable, âre white people for filling and 
Indian women for washing thv fish. The 
responsibility of the operations are In 
white men's hands, holler*, retorts, steam 
boxes, tallying, net hanging and super
vision of camps and boats. Where can
neries are located In the North, the 
Chinese it re especially adaptable and use
ful. and It Is a practical Impossibility to 
carry on the| business without them In 
th«- present undeveloped state of the 
country.

The expense of production would bf 
very greatly Increased had accommoda
tion to tie found for end s high rate- of 
wages paid to 4ft or 50 white men. and 
transportation charge* added. On the 
Fraser river condition» are gradually 
* hanging and the engaging of more white 
help becoming more possible, having 
transportation facilities rapidly Increased. 
But lucre will always remain the need ! 
for a guaranteed supply of Skilled opera- ! 
lives, available for can manufacture and ; 
vanning operations for a short season, 
such operative* being of a clans that can | 
turn their hand» to sufh work «r* is need- j 
cd around a farm, orchard, sawmill or j 
land clearing No sensible person denies j 
that It would be very preferable to have i

that will occupy too much' Spa 
Colonist’s position is-untenable and can
not be maintained. We venture the prr- 
dicMoh that the rule will he reversed 
within a short time or the Colonist will 
he put out of business ** a reliable avth.- 
orlty on any political wuhject. The atti
tude of our contemporary Is tyran noua, 
and one wonder» what would happen St 
the capital If the Colonist were not kept 
In Check by the Time* It would be a 
ea*e of “I am. Sir Oracle." and no dog 
would dare to bark without first knock
ing on the door of the editorial room and 
obtaining permission. Socialism I* a live 
political subject, although on th«* wane, 
and It 111 become* the organ of the gov
ernment which owe* It'S existence to Ita 
believer* to refuse them a hearing If 
we are not mistaken, this matter will be 
heard of again.

Bath Tubs
Are nn essential part of every house
hold because the Individual knows from 
exi>erlenee that Ita part of the every 
day life to keep aa clean as Elk lake 
water will permit. We claim that our 
cast Iron enamelled Bathe cannot be 
excelled In quality, and the cost is now 
within- the reach of everybody, Call 
^nd see them; it will be a pleasure for 
us to show you frfem the, largest stock 
of plumbing goods In British Colum
bia.

We also have a large assortment of 
r:atéïr#ftST* At reasonable prtge*.

A. SHERET - 72 Fort Street

Notice Is hereby given that in .order to 
qualify as voters in the- forthcoming 
municipal elections aa householders. ettch 
persons are required, during the month 
Of November, to make and subscribe be- 
fore a 'Supreme or County Court Jute*. 
Stipendiary or Police Magistrate. Justw-* 
of-the ; Peace-or Notary Public, the statu
ary declaration provided by the Muni
cipal Elections Act."

This -declaration may be made before 
the Clerk of - the Municipality at the 
municipal office on Glanford avenue.

NOTE.—Assessed nal estate owners and 
those who have bought real estate in the 
municipality during 191)6. are requested to 
call at the municipal office-and see that 
their names are duly entered and de
claration made before the Municipal As
sessor (H. O. Caoe), according to statute. 
The municipal office Is open to the publie 
between the hours of 9 a. m. and 5 p. tn., 
Saturdays 9 a. my to 1 p. m. Sundays and 
legal holidays excepted.
—- ...... - ttaautiMMPtfraHM

C. M. C.

P. O. Box 4M.

The Taylor Mill Go.
LIMITED LIABILITY.

Dealer, In Lumber. Duh. Door, and all Kind, of Bulldln* MaterlaL 
Mill. Office and Yarde, North Government Street, Victoria, B. C.

P. O. Box 628 Telephone 564

WHY WASTE MOSEY JAPANESE FANCY GOODS
and flat POOR PTflTTTP 17HO I Another consignment In thé Very Latest Novelties ir. all kinds of Japai *nn uet ruuR riUTUKKO/ | Fancy Goode. Curloe. F'lags, Mementoes of the late great war. Silks and Lin

We make a ■pperalty of developing, 
printing, mountwig and enlarging for both 
amateurs and professionals

Ivory. Sntsuma. ahd other handsome wares. Hpecialtlee for Tourist Souvenirs 
endless variety, and to suit all tastes and'fancies.

mMMMuv^o.i-io'istiThe Mikado Bazaar, i&Ærkffiï

FOR SALE 
Two choice large lot» 
OP Alfred street, on 
the slope of the hlILÎ 
Beautiful »lte for a- 
home; tree* on the 
property. Will sell 
for $750, or will build 
house to suit pur-, 
chaeer and sell on;

MOORE % W^dirTTNGTON, 
Contractors. Phone A7B6. Residence, A6NL 

Agents for the Moore-Whittington Lum
ber Co., L,td. Rough and dressed lumh. iw 
shingles and 'mouldings, etc. Mill phonjte 
BUOB.

ENGINES FOB SALE.
One horizontal en^li iv. 12 Inch dla.. 13- 

sub base, fly wheel.Inch stroke, with C.
etc., oompwtou ■ _______ |

One horlsontal engine. S-lnch 
inch stroke, with C. f sub baae, c 

Further particulars apply to 
H. R. ELLA,

Çare .^i.B-C. Furntture Co., Victoria, B.C.

dla.. 9- .
impiété. -



campaign with the object of securing One Thousand New Subscrib- 
: year. I he offer will remain open during that time, so that thoseers before the beginning of the

whose subscription to othçr papers expire in the meantime, can subscribe forThe Times and obtain free
An Accident Policy For $1,000; A Total Disability Policy For $500

ti:e paper
THE TIMES gives all the neroof Victoria, Vancouver Island and the Mainland of BrffisTTCblumbia It contains the full Associated Pr,«

THE POLICY
tM.CTC P°urÎCS’ be^ween the ages of 16 and 65, is protected by insurance for twelve-months,on any street car, railway train, steamer 

policies, between the above-mentioned a* 
ability, to the extent of $500.

or other pûblic conveyance propelled by steam, electricity or cable, to the extent of $1,000. É 
;es and under the above circumstances is protected by insurance in dse of the loss of limbs

THE OFFER 18 8TILL OPEN
DON'T FORGET : You get the daily net

of Ae family, at the Regular Price,
policies are payable by the

General Accident Insurance Company of Canada
A Canadian Company of the highest financial
standing. They send direct to you a policy, 
good for one year from date of registration, and 
the policy is unlimited as to time to be regis-

PRESENT SUBCRIBE-RS
Every friend of The Times can help toof CanaN

swell the number of new subscribers to the 
thousand mark, and we are ready to recognize 
such efforts in a liberal way.to pay is the registre-

-tiw.fec. pf.^o.,cents. ..We pay -the premium:

Don’t you think you should protect your 
family when it costs nothing but a slight regis
tration fee ? Don’t imagine that the registration

VVc will present a $1,000-Accident Policy 
iêrÿônewho s5S3s in~New~SJt)gbriWa^©mm THOUSAND to everyone wno sendsTfirNevTSuBscrlEers 

companicd by remittance, as follows :
for X New Solscrlber for 3 moeths to The DoUy Tines.

delivered
fer I New Yearly Subscriber to The Dally Times by mall

remittance of twenty cents represents the pre- Ilf Ootsltfe of Districts Served Do Day of PeMcatloe.)
for 2 New Yearly Subscribers to The Twicer-Week Times, 

by mall
/ Where two new Subscribers to the Daily 

(bÿ mail) for one year are sent in, the sender 
will receive two $1,000 policies. Four New 
Subscribers to the Twice-a-Week Times would

mium on the policy. IT DOES NOT. The
Publishers pay a large premium direct to the 
Insurance Company. The registration coupon
and fee of twenty cents overcomes the possi
bility of dispute on any question of identity. It

•fsedfeteMe tod1.-T_ -,-------
■ le eppllcSC*

also call for two $1,000 policiesr. C. FALCONE* 1 
C. NOR! E-MILLERis not even necessary to have the policy on one’s 

person at the time of the accident; it can be filed 
away the same an any other valuable document,

This will not interfere with the premium 
offer to New Subscribers themselves, each of 
whom will be able to take advantage of the offer 
of a policy to Paid-Up Subscribers fora speci
fied period.

YOU GET COUPON
SUBSCRIPTION DEPARTMENT 

TIMES Printing and Publishing Co., Ltd. 
VIOTQRIA, B O,

The Times Delivered For 3 IV|onths
Aq Accident PoKcy for

Deliver to my address, The Daily Times for three months..............................  <
or

Mail to my address, The Daily Times for one year (if outside of distiicts
served on day of publication) ... ................. .........,

or
Mail to my address The Semi-Weekly Times for two years ... ;............

(RUN PENCIL THROUGH THE SERVICES YOU- DO NOT REQUIRE )
AND FORWARD APPLICATION FORM FOR ACCIDENT POLICY FOR «1,00» AND TOTAL DISABILIT 

ICY FOR 1600 TO BE OIVEN FREE WITH MY SUBSCRIPTION.

FIND ENCLOSED 1................................TO PAY- FOR MY SUBSCRIPTION.

A Total Disability Policy for
FOR THE PRICE OF THE TIARES ALONE I

This same offer is open to paid-up subscribers of THE DAILY 
TIMES lor one year, delivered by mail (if outside of districts served on 
day of publication) $3, SEMI WEEKLY TIMES for two years, deliver- 
cd by mail $2.

NAME

STREET OR NUMBER 

POST OFFICE................

— i

ina*■
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THE HOUSE WITH THE
GREEN SHUTTERS

BY GEORGE DOUtlLAà

CHAPTER (Cuallnuéd.)
The place of departure for the brake 

wae the Blacfc. Bull, at the .«'roan, near
ly opposite to Wilson's. These were 
winks and stares and elbow-nudging* 
when the folk hanging round saw Gour- 
l«y -coming forward; but he paid no 
heed. Oourlay, In spite of his. mad 
violence- when rouaed. was a man at 
all othet- times of a grave and orderly 
demeanor. > He never splurged, Even 
hfs bluster was not bluster, for he 
never threatened thv thing which he

crédit 18 the Whole

lege, and making him a minister, that AT THE THEATRES,
she ran on In foolish maternal gabble j -,
to the wife of T)ru< ken Webster. Mrs Last Night’s ■•performance at the Vle- 
Webeter informed the gossips and they torla—"StroUghearA Will Be

Wilson, hè*a a

"Ale.T yelled Brodie. "the money 
wash*' wasted on him? It must be a 
terrible thing when a man has a 
splurging ass tor his son, that never 
got a jirise!"

discussed the matter  ̂at the cross.
"Dod,” spirt Handy Toddle. isOttt- 

lay's better off than I supposed'.'’
Huts'." said R rod le, "IfS Just 4 

Wheen bluff to blind folk!"
It would fit him better." said the 

Doctor, ."If ,he spent some money on 
his daughter. She ought to pass the 
winter In a warmer locality that Mar
ble. The lassie has a poor chest! I 
told Oourlay. but he only gave a grunt. 
And 'oh.* said Mrs. nourlhy. 'it xxmiid 
be a daft-like thing to send her away, 
when John maun be weol-provided for 
the College.' D'ye know. I'm begin
ning to think there's something seri
ously wrong w,ith y oh woman's health! 
She seemed anxious to consult me on

’ * Prefiented This Evening.

The Provost begad to get nervous. I her own account, but when I offered to 
Bridle was going too far. It was all *ound her, she wouldn't heart of it

Six nlayerw, three svvnee and a treu- 
sunMrove of witty epigram and Infec
tious humor. These are the Ingredients 
which hsye been blended by the. hand 
,.i a maatei .)■ iter Into the coihady. 
"The Marriage of Kitty." wrhich upset 
the conventionalities and roused the 
visibilities ,,f fall ->Izv'l :iuiii• i1 * V ..t 
the Victoria theatre last evening.

The piece tslmW on an original foun
dation and, In Its finished state. It Ik 
at once delightfully, refreshing and in-

■ i ■ ' ' ■ - 1 "
about Kitty, a bright little woman wljp 
believes that a woman's best profes
sion Is the old fashioned one of mar
riage. IÇute wills it that Kitty gets 
married sooner than she anticipates,

very well for Brodie who was at the , *Na.' she cried, ‘I'll Jteep.lt, to myseH!' j but the union is only a business trans
fer end of the waggonette, and out of -and put her arm across her breast as action, arranged so that Kitty's bus- 
danger; but If he provoked an out- keep me off. 1 do think she # hid- . bapd can fall litio puaseMlOû -ql-lcJ&I-
breakv Oourlay would think nothing of | m* some complaint!

hid net It in hlm te do. He ««mod l,"rl"» |,rovo'1 *nd »•«* (romXJST'h?» i22f et”'
qulrlly into >h- emply breke. end took P'"-*1- and twin* them aero». the "'«Id hate been ei, 
hi* seat in the right-hand corner, at k hedge. ^
'the fop close below the driver. "What does Wilson mean to make of

Ae he had experted. Ihe Barbie I hi” eonh<1 enqlured-. t-lvll enoush 

bodies had muster ed in atreng&bu lac r 
Rk et g tan.—tn H rountry brake 11 Ts' 
the'privilege of-the Important men to 
motint beside the driver. In order Ter}

j question surely.
minister, "’THtTr nïeïïT sTx 

veil years at the University.”
mount ueoioe .ne amer, m oruer to, mU the froroet. “TIUrtH
take'the"klr-and ehow rhemoetve* ntT": voti *ti eimemoue am».. .......
to an admiring world. On the dlikey 1 "Oh," yelVed Brodie. ' but Wlleon ran
were ex-Provo»t fonnal and Sandy afford ft? It's not everybody can! it’s 
Toddle, and between them the Deacon, all yetra well to end your son to Skeig- 
tightly wedged. The Deaton was w... ban High school, but when 'll comes 
thin (the hodle) that though he was1 to sending him to College. It's time to

Only a woman tune and win the hand of a woman 
eak w|th disease , with whom he believes he Is In love, 

alloua' as yon How he discover* that he has made a 
about her lassie. ' ■ mistake and how he and hi* wife full

“Oh. her mind'*" weak enough." said in love with each other rnah.es up a 
Sandy Toddle. "It was always that! story that must be told to the a< « om- 
But It s only because Oourlay has pnnlment of '"mirth and merriment. 
♦y saneroed her v«*ra etml.... ±ttt . gur* j TtlBg tt: 1» J:hat a much of 
prised, however, that he should be.! thro- n In by th#< author Is eittlrety 
careless ut the- girt. -He was ay*-- wld j smothemt, aW rUrmrrwtr; Tor the^ piece

AM. P.M. PM •- p M.
Victoria ...... 9.00 12.06 Victoria ....,*• 2.0* -6.-55
/ «_ fw,l ATO46 i'nLhle Hill 4»t.obme Hill 
Duncans .......

ii.no
10.03

i.wunte mil ..
Duncans ......... *!!!!!! «‘m 4M

Nanaimo ..... ...... 12 36 *15 Nanaimo t.;v. ......... 6.30 , 3.13
Wellington ... ... Ar. 12 M De. 8.0* Wellington ... ..■■Ar, 6.45 De. 3.00

to be browdened upon her."
• --Ik are often lik. tbal atttitil 

lassie-weans." said Johnny t’oe. "They 
llke well enough to pet them when 
they're wee. but when once they're big

Is essentiality a comedy; too funny for 
sentiment, and iw fimny-lwaiUitinri. 
Five mlhutes after the curtain vises on 
the first act the audience begins to_ 
smile, Ihe smile grows Into a laugh and

they never look the road Vhey-r* wnL then- the house shakaa wJtU.,-the erup-

tvedged closely,* he could turn and ad
dress himself to Tam Bro^fe, who was 
seated next the door.

The fun began vfbeo the horses wer> 
crawling up the first hrac

The Deacon turned with, a wink to 
Brodie, and dropping a glance on the 
crown of tîourlay's hat. "Turonmth" 
he lisped, "what a dirty place that

think, twice of what you're doing 
peclafly If you've little inofiéy left to 
come and go on."

"Yeth," lisped the Deacon. "If* ar-man 
■camfia afford to College his Turn he had 
better put "film In hlth business If he 
hath alny business left to thpeuk o', 
that Ith!"

The brake swung on through merry
1th?" pointing to a hovel by 4he way- cornfields where Jfspers were at work.
aidé. HI _______... . .

Brodie took the cue at once. His big 
face flushed with * malicious grin. 
"Aye."' he bellowed.' "tbe-owiier " thal

'-fhlh’

— :.lTlt.i.niat hi trrri^f -’’ fifal t*iini 
con. "to be married to a dirty trollop.

"Terrible." laughed Brodie: "B’s 
enough to give alny man a gurly tem
per."

They had 4*ourlay on the fop at last. 
More than arrogance had kept him off 
from the bodies of thç town. " a con- 
sciotisness also, that -he was not. their 
match In malicious Innuendo. Thé di
rect attack he could meèt superbly, 
downing «ppüinMJt with a <«>»r*c
birr of the tongue, t«. the veiled gibe 
he iras a quhrertr g hulk t«> be prod
ded at ifoar ease. And now th* mi* 
lignante were around him (while he

They're a* very fine when they're pets, 
but they're n«> see fine when they’re 
pretty mhwwi. - xn.t, t-» tgH Ore timh.

(lourlny s ainything „ but 
pretty!!!--- :

Did Bleat^h-the-boya. the bitter dom-. 
tote («il» rarely left the studies In po
litical economy which he TounS a so
lace for his thwart cl powers) happen
ed to be at the t’ross that evening. A 
brooding and ta'.lturn man, he said

tlon of a volcano of laughter. Breath
less auditors hold (heir ticking aides. 
wl|>e their eyes, stud I a tig! again. And 
so the fun.'runs along until the curtain 
drops on the last act.

As~1CIliy. thé vlvnrrhmrsr -wrtds«*wv*e 
little girl from the provinces. Mins 
Florence ÿïSâr * is perfection. 
catcheg the author* spirit m ffié WW: 
and her interpretation bf the roie could* 
nui tn* improved upon." Harry B.

past happy brooks flashing to the sun. j llothlng till others had tbelr say. Then , R«x he Is ho rtdl«*ulousiy funhy h’
#1. r. ... qk I k.i -.,.1—ImkK ..C il FI inaflf* * . - j. ... - — _________________ - . i _ _ . ■ kthrough the solemn hush Of anlcehr 
and mysterious woods, beneath the 
great white-moving clouds and blue

dug gr.vHU.es- \

rhT
he shook his head.

"They're making a great 
be said gravely, ''they’r*

^youngster on eirtW who -si

mbitake,'.' 
making à :

cellent acarcSty does Justice to his 
playing.. Franklin Hall playsJTyavers

were cruel, and full of hate and malice 
and a petty rage.

"Qh. damn it, enough of this" said 
the baker at last. -.

'Enough <>f whatr¥-’ -btueteeed Brodie.
"Of you and1 your gibes." said thé 

baker with a wry mouth of disgust. 
"Damn H. man. leave folk alane!

Oourlay turned to him quietly. 
"Thank you. baker,< he fcakS slowly.

But ,.deti!l interfere on my .. behalf! 
John Guurla**—he .dwelt on his name 
In ringing pride—"John Oourla can 
fight Tor his own hand—If so, there 
need, to be. And pay no heed to the

i the company are all luminaries In the 
• omedy world and the two minor parts 

1 .ire taken by players who are too good

"Aye man. domlnlne. he's an Infernal 
i ass. Is he noat?" they tried, and press

ed for hi* Judgment. ___
! At last, partly In real t«M*ntry. j tOf such roles 
’ partly, -sw Itnnwra? imwt-tn smHdr 
i them, he delivered hi* astounding 
|*w»lnd. --j-»..... -
•| "The fault of young Cîourlay." quotji 

he,""!* a sensory perceptlvenesa In gross
(4Rht# intellectuality ” ! which wiy lie presented at the Victoria

Lydia E. Pinkham’a
Vegetable Compound

ie • positive cure (or sll tlioee painful 
aliments of women. It will entirely 
cure the worst forma of Female Com-

flainta, Inflammation and Ulceration.
ailing and Ihiplaceroent* and con

sequent Npinal Weakness, ami is^pecu- 
liarix aiiapted to the CJtangê qf W*' 
It will surely cure

Backache. —
It he. cerol more am M. ttsti* 

Wraknewi than any other remedy the 
aurld tia* erer known. It ia almoet 
infallible in aucli < aana. It diaaolvee inn 
expela Tnniom in an eerly etege ol deye- 
lojmieot That
Bearing’down Feeling,

causing pain, weight ami he:ulâche, la 
instantly relieved and permanently cured 
by its use Under all circumstances 
it acts in harmony with the female system. 
It corrects.

7 Irregularity,
Suppressed or Tainful "Periods, Weskneee 
Of the fitomach, Indigestion, Bloating, 
Nervous Prostration, Headache, General 
Debility. Also

Dizziness, Faintness, „
Extreme Lassitude, •'don’t-care” and 
" want-to-be-left-alone ” feeling, excit* 
abiüty, irriUbibtjy ncryju|nros^ jlec|^

ESPIMALT i NANAIMO BÏ.
TIME TABLE NO. i.

Dally.
Northbound. Southbound.

Bat.. Sun. and We<f. 
Northbound. Southbound.

THROUGH TICKETS TO CROFTON.
Via Westholme. Stage'leaves dally, except Sundays, connecting with trains. 
Double stage service Saturdays and Wedmadaye. Single fare. $2.40; return fare,
93.14

Excursion rates between all stations Saturdays and Sundays, final limit Mon
day

OEO. J* COURTNEY.
District Passenger Agent.

THE

WAY
TICKET AND FREIGHT OFFICE I 

71 GOVERNMENT ST. 1

2—Transcontinental Trains Daily—2
Oriental Ysimrew tea vet___ ___ ______

Seattle S p. m. Connection from Victoria via 8. 8. Indianapolis*
ves Beattie ».SS a. m.. r*lt Mall leave* 
•ctlor ~ ‘ ~ ~Wgg-'"'*-

m
are sure

derangement of the organs. For

h. govu | JÇidney Complaints
____ .. , I and Backache, of fithrr $*x ^• Vegetable

"Strong 1 rr.TrV1 Trt-fitgnf: | Compound is une<iua1!eiï.
An ur ding tu the great demand fori ^on1,rFn writs Mrs. Pink ham about 

*euts for Robert E.teson In hia now | yourwlf in stneteet conftdenok 
famous mutely drama "Strongheart," tvM4 g smiB»il ce^ 1res, ■**.

GREAT NORTHERN S. S. CO. FOR JAPAN AND CHINA. 

Dakou. November 2Xth, IS*.

JAPAN-AMERirAN 6 S LINE 
R R. Akl Maru will sail on Nov. 27th.-19V6. for Japan anc*

China po»x, emrrying w retain and paaaeigWfW
For rates, folders and full Information call on or afidreae

E. R. STEPHEN
General Agent.

vrfkWtesKk1BaMMSli& -c- -

B. C. Coast Service,
a. a. cAMoatiN

could not get away); talking to each thing before ye. The malr ye tfamp 
either, Indeed, but at him. while ht , on » dirt it spread* the wider!" 
must keep quiet tn their midst. j "Who was referring to you?" bellow

- •" -**:-
were many braes) the bodte* 

played their malicious game, shouting 
remark* along the brake, to each oth- 
er a vara, la hla • otu-preiu nslmL

The'iiéW hoüïié'dr TkmrilantfoiuTr was

Oourlay looked over at him Ip the far 
corner of the brake, with the wide open 
glower that made people blink. Brodie 
blinked rapidly.. M > fog t«.JMar* fiercely 
the while

Maybe ye werna referring to me,y

j Tlmj ~

ratflil . l: . .1
; "Ayr man, lomfoe?" said Sandy Tod- 

(il. "That mean* lie's art fnférnai+'
j cuddy "dominie! lines H na, dominie 

But Bleach-the-boya had said 1 
enough. "Ajw." he said drily, "there * 
a wheep gey cuddles In Barbie!"—ami :
f.,. ». ni l.». k in tne *nniy*nme!*ewfr
to study The Wealth of Nations.

(To be tontlnued.) |

! to-nUEt. Itltrt. J* fyery rraion t

4-

seen above the trees.
"What

muir has built!" cried th* ex-Provost. I been in yaw end o" the brake lé would I 
"Splendid!" echoed Brodie. "But a have been in hell or tWs!" 

laird like the Templar has a right to j He had aald enough. There was ell

• ' OVERTAKEN WT NA FffRA
You don't know whether Its going to!

You fèei iiké t■pNBdM.fcewi# Templand-! fleurtsy elewly. "But * 1 d'—n «r nm up.
1 thirty cents and I- --k eNéff «mve: tf
; "tie tdlng Js k» r than another, It* ;
. VNervJJlne." Ton drop* in -sweetened

a ÜtjiiWRiiiiRi illicfr lT|.fjTK“‘'« tie'». ! «race in the brake til it reached Hketg-.,
like some merchants we ken «V who han. But the evil wa* done. Enough 1 ,n*?lv ls «hv change ymr expert- 
throw away money on a house for no. ha'd been said to Influence flourlay to ***'+■ ‘cause of the nausea is —
OtfoBT end, but : vanity. Many * mam! the most disastrous résout Ion of his

a it^artef hotvsç for * ehow-«iff. | jtf*
when he ha* verra little to support It. I Get yourself ready for tne Dollege 
But the Templar'* different. He ha*N m Dçtpber.'" he ordered his son* that • 
made a mint oi*money since he took ] evening.

"He's verra thick w l’ Wllion, A no 
tlce." piped the Deacon, turnlnr with 
a grin, aid a gleaming droop of the 
eye bn the head of hi* tormented 
enemy. The Deacon's face was alive 

. aad.ftfork . ibe jyMOlMfiftk-flLiàii. 
gam*, hi* face flushed with an eager 
grin, his eyas glittering. Decent folk 
In the brake behind, felt compunctious 
visiting* when they saw him turn with 
the flushed grin, and the gleaming* 
squint on the head of hi* «(Muring vic
tim. "Now tor cnotber *lab!" they 
thought.

.: "You mar well -say .that.'!.- shouted 
Brodie. "Wlleon ha* procured the 
whole of the Templar * < ancrage. Oh. 
Wlleon has become a power! Yon new 
houses of his must be bringing In a 
braw penny. -I'm thinking; Mr. Cbh- 
tieT. that WtTwm ought to be the Pro-

"étrange!" cried the former Head of 
-•fijfs “that yQU hsva bean-

thinking thaï! I've1 Just been in the 
same mind o't: Wllboh's by far and 
away the , most- jirogrosslve man we 
have. What a business he ha* built in 
two or three years !"

"He ha* that! " shouted Brodie. "He 
goes up the brae as.fast a* some other 
folk are going don't. And yet they tell 
me he got a verra poor welcome from 
some of u* the first morning he ap
peared In Barbie!11

Oourlay gave no sign. Otherk would 
have shown by the moist glisten of 
self-pity In the eye, or the scowl of 
wrath, how mm h they Were moved 
but Qourlay stared calmly before him. 
hi* chin resting on the head of ht* 
staff, resolute, Immobile, like a «tone

Yes! 1* there ainything In that-to 
gape at ?" snapped hi» father, in sud
den Irritation at the boy'» amaxe.

"But I don't" want to gang!*' John 
whimpered a* befbre.

LWaUU What doe*. Il 
you want? You should be damned 
glad of the,chance! I mean to make 
ye a minister—they have plenty of 
money and little to do—a grand easy 
life o't. Maef’andtlsh tells me you're 
a stupid ass. but have some little gift 
of—word*. You have every qualifica
tion!" •„

It * against my will." John baxrled

"Your -will!'’ sneered his father.
To John the command was not only 

tyrannical, but treacherous. There

moved, ayer > sViuuiom of vomiting gnd t 
indigaaUoiv la Aired awilhjtt- ten mfo- i— 
utaa. When Poison * NerVIllne 1* so 
iru*i> *u.d hi unoinlcal. a .brittle, at home 
woubinT 'ts amlMB. Large -«me* for * •

J

THE BL< >WIN<Ï ST«)NE.
ROBERT EDESON.

The pretty village of Kingston Lisle, 
In Berkshire. England, lies in a valley

SAILS ON

forced out ..r the game, and from the Mnndav November loth
Wlfidw of the training nnrrrter* de--) !»«»■/» «OVCDlDCr IlJUi | 

i *. ribe* to Injured player Uye. pro- 1 
î g re** of the game. This has been con

ceded by all critic* to be ohé of the 
1>*st bits of acting ever seen lit'the
American sLige. a scene that holds the i aiid. Portland Canal.

for Alert Bay. Namu. Bella <'oola. Port 
Ivsaii’.gton, Prince Rupert. Port Simpson

_ 4eu>c ui»lu U)f foil. AlL.lâf 
curtain and Which 1* »o realistic that 
(’oar-h Yo*t of Michigan said, after hav
ing wHnéiwed It: "I: t* so true to life 

fedt.Uke.fo* Mug a * bower , 
bath after'the cuitain went dnwrr“ -J" 

Emprea* Thentre.
- - The Em pro** ^TOck |4wye*S aro wtUl ! 
going strong In “Ameri. an* Abroad," j 
(he society drama which they are pro- j 
aeuiiug *t the Fmt; alLceçt Uieatre. As!
, ,TfA j, 6 >T.r* r.v; ..'tv.f' t'iiv"! ')>«» •
eclipsed «H their former présentât* mr j 
and. with in jturmenled cast, tfour 
general .InterpretaUvn "f the pter * 
thoroughly cwnpatib'le wiifi ibe htgmîü 
dramatic ware. Next , week "What 
Happened to J«mee," » breMy comedy. 

wHI be Ihe ■■■nwiwn i ini............ .

Freight must be d«dlvered before fi p. m. 
eri Monday *t ouief Sriltfl r.

For race*, freight and further particu
lars apply at orth-c.

PHONE 116*

to believe that this production wlH 
prove’one of the hlg theatrical event* 

sheltered by nt tiiy beautiful trees. At the «eqson. _
» mlli^"'THr rw:-i!imnrv ii-nnw-TK-Twnmr.1' 

dlKlanl frnm the vitiag*'. iH Ihi» («mou* iel 1,1 " t'-i' k#rm!n<1 of . oll.go life, 
"Hlnw ing Klone." whkh l« one of the I Columbia Cnlverelly. New York, which 
greatest natural curiosities 
cotlfity. it. is a block of red sandstone,

EIGHT.RESTORER BY FALL.

about 4 feet high, S feet 6 inches broad, 
and : teel UU ^ 1aw* side it is !
pierced with hole*, through which. If] 
a person blows a- weird sound is pro
duced. which I* audible |n fine weather.- 
The rounds somewhat resemble a deep- 
toned fog-horn. Tradition say* that 
thl* rude trumpet of stone was used 
by the Celtic tribes to call thetr scat

A strange case of night which was 
destroyed by one accident being re-

-is-îaaseâJgsi.
Leeds, A pravth al joke w as .played on 
Mis* Marla Louisa Goodyear, of Head- 

WWBWWUPi ingiev. while ihe erapk>y*d as a
of the ha* r,v<*n the author ample opportunity ; -htnt.it at Munalet? twenty-two years 
id*tone. ; for good, clean, genuine «•omedy, of ! %gtK Her stool was withdrawn by a 

which ' Strnnghe .rt" I* said to.he fuU. { Mfow-worker from Its usual place 
Although college life has been touched 
upon in several other plays, the *é<«>nd 
act of "Stxotigheart" la the real thing 
In footbail. It represent* the'friTtiTns 
quarter* of the Columbia eleven be
tween the halves of the big Thanksgiv
ing ganie.^ "Strongheart." who h«*

| been accused of having went the signala

VICTORIA-VANVOVVER ROUTE—R

« ontemptutiu* of hi* w ife and children 
to Inform therh how hi* business Stood, 
John-had been brought up to go inti* 
the burines*, and now. at the last mo
ment he was undeceived, and ordered 
off to a new llfei from w hlch'every In
stinct of hi* being shrank afraid. He 
was cursed with-an Imagination In ex
cès* of hie brain*, and In the haxe of 
the future he saw. two-picture* with 
uncanny vividness—himself in bleak 
lodgings raising his head from Virgil, 
to wonder what they were doing at 
home to-night, and, contrasted with 
that tonettne*». the others, hts cronies/ 
laughing along the country roads be
neath the glimmer of the stare. They t.
_   - — I , V. — L.   ... b — * 1. — A *.n n 1..... h. W11 —

SORE BACK

nd
Miss Goodyear fell and struck h»*r 
hefid! The force of the blow caused 
pressure of the filÇUlLûn IhjfSCKk nerve, 
and Khc loft her sight. Now Miss 
Goodyear has Just fallen* down a fight 
of stairs. The fall was followed by 
severe pains In the head, and the sud- 
idSn return of her sight Just In time to 
See her mother before She died. Mise 
Goodyear's sight Is excellent pnee more, 
and she ha* no need for spectacle*.

dally »t 1 P- tn.

W EST COAST ROtTE-8. S. Tees sails 
1st, 7lh and 14th for ClayoquoV Harbor. \ 
Mos'iulto Harbor and way ports. Sails on 
j>th_m: Qnatsipo and yayippyt*. .^- ^

NORTHERN R. C. ROVTE-S. 8. Amur j 
■ails 1st and 15th of each month.

FOR SKAGWAY-S S IMncess Beat-1 
rive anil* Nov. fig ami l>c- <ih.

< *A N A 1 »I A N - Al'kTR A LI A N 8. K. UNE
—R. ti. Miowera sails ikscenaber 7th. .

FOR CH I N A A ND J APÀN-R M. S. I 
Empress of China sails Nov. 27th. „ j

The Chicago, Milwaukee A 
St Paul Railway, 134 Third St

“THE MILWAUKEE’’
"Pioneer IJmltëd," SL Paul to 

Chicago.
"Overland Limited," Omaha to

"Southwest Limited," Kansas. 
City tu Chicago.

No train In the service of any 
railroad In the world equals In 
equipment that of the Chicago.
Milwaukee Jk Si. Paul- railway.
They own and opera té their own 
Steeping and dlnln* care and give 
their pal runs an excellence of ser
vice nor eh'.«Tn*Tde etaewher*.:

Rerth* in thetr "sleeper* wre long 
rr. hlF*** *nd wider than 1ft simi
lar -•»*« on other lines They pro
tect t3S r trains b> the. Rtock ay*- 
tema r

H. M. BOYD

6

1M (
I lihUIIUII Agent; 

iler Way, Seattle, Wash

H. S. ROWE, Ceneral Rgeift,
Pcrtland Oregon.

would be! having the fine ploys while 
he was mewed up In Edinburgh. Must 
he leave loved Barbie and the House 
with the Green Shutt'ef*. must he still 

head at gaze Jn the desert. Only th<- j drudge at books which he loathed, 
larger fulness of hi* fini’ nostril be- ; muet he' venture on a new life where
trayed the hell of wrath seething with
in Mra. An* wrtien.- they lighted in 
gkeighan an observant lw>y said tJO hi*

:yj, iww- 4be-iwtetka of IwM hlrt- Barbie
ed teeth through his Jaw,"

But they were still far from Skelg- 
han. and Gourlay had much to thole.

"Did. ye hear?" shouted Brodie, "that 
W|lsori Is sending his s«fo. tbv^the Col
lege at Ebro' in October 

“D’ye tell me that?" said khe Pro
vost. "What a successful lad that has 
been! He's a credit to mc*r than

everything terrified his mind?
"It'iua »ha»>e!" h* "And

refuse to go. I don't wajht tob
feared "of Edinburgh"—

X ~K *^.l A H F T E 5

and there he stopped In- conscious Im
potence of speech. How could he ex- } 
plain hie forebodings to a rock of a 
man like his father?

"-Sfo--tfiore o't!" roared Gourlay. 
flinging out his hand. "Not another 
word! You go to College In October!"

"Aye man, Johnny," said his mother, 
"think o* the future that's before'ye!"

"It's the best future you can have!" 
growled his father. ,|

For while rivalry, born of hate, was 
the propelling influence In Oourlay's 
mind, other reasons whispered that the 
course suggested by hate was a good 
one on Its merit*. HI* Judgment, such 
ns it was, supported the Impulse of 
his blood. It told him that the old 
business would be a poor her liage, for 
hi* eon and that It yould be well to 
look for» another «ipenlng. The boy 
gave no sign of aggressive smartness 
to warrant a belief that he would evey 
pull the thing t«»gHther. Better make 
him a minister. v8urely there was 
enough money left about the House 
for tha-at! It was the beet that could

Cfourlay, tar -Hex .pàtfo 
sorry to lose her son. was so pleased 
at the thought of «ending him to Col-

•' The doctor told me my book woe the worst he hod 
ever Been. ’ sold Mr. Alf Ltllleropp, of 
Wolthometow, whee telling of whot 
Zom Buk hod cured him.

"It wee covered with eruptions which 
come In the form of headleee pimplee, end 
epreed until my beck wee one maes The 
itching at night wee bo bed that at laat I 
had to have my hands tied to prevent me 
scratching myself and making the erup
tions bleed. I took internal medi- 

ad tried, various, ealvee ; 
but tn vain One night I read 
about Zam Buk and bought a box 
Well I hardly know how to express 
my gratitude for the benefit 1 derived I 
That first box gave me relief and a few 
more cleared the pimplte and eruption» from my body."

Similar eloquent testimony eomee from Manitoba.
Mr. R. J. Burgoine, of Harding, eaye 111 had come very bod 

aoree on my bee! but Zam-Buk cured them in a few days. It 
also cleared my cheat of an unsightly eruption.”

ZAM-BUK NEEDED IN EVERY HOME.
Zam Rnk whoirid We In ever* home. It cure*.cut*, burn*, bruise*, wsld*. chilblain*. 

eoM sore*, rhappeil hanl* Ho*k iil«'er*. er semx, running oore*. ftb*ec«*e*. insy be 
safely eppHcri to the delicate skin of b»Wes end cure* tceining rathe*. It also cases 
the pUn of piles. It, Is go »d a* an embrocation, and, excellent for rheumatism and 
sciatica. All druggiet* well it at .V> cent* a box, or from the Zem-Bnk ('• . Tereale. 
upon receipt of price. • boxes for EL50

To secure a snap at bottom price*, a* 
there are «till some bargains left In 
TOOLS AT ALBION IRON WORKS CO. 

8t'*ck~8t**l l'Uitee, Iron. Valve». Braes
.....1* etc . etc. A large" quantity not

yet eold. Call at the old premises of the 
Company. Wrt^e or Inquire for particu
lar* at the

marine iron works
PEMBROKE FT., VICTORIA. B. C. 

ANDREW GHAT. Prop.
Rea. Tel. 100. Office Tel. SSL

GEORGE L. ÇOITRTNEY.
58 Government St* LHai. P«mw Agent.

S. VENTURE
Wll-t. SAIL FOR v

northern b. c. ports
ON MONDAY. NOV. 19th. 1*W. 

JOHN RARNSI.EY A CO.,'

occimcss.ee. «•wet», sa no*, era
Tt*lâ*»ue IYDSIT

____________ _______ bietoiLmtfeîâsiu
8. fl. SIERRA, for Honolulu, Samoa. 

I Auckland and Sydney. Nov. 15. 2 p. m.
* S. S. MARIPOSA, for Tahiti, Nov. 3, 

11 a. m., $126 round trip.
S, R. ALAMEDA, for Honolulu, Nov. 24. 

11 a. tn. ■ '
’ tl. !FI£ClttH Wl.M., M«x..Tkhetlffim,641 lartetSt.

H*lll..»rM1 hdhlL
I R. P. IUTHET A CO.. LTD.. Victori».

wide Vestibule'
Trains of Coaches

SLEEPING CARS

ciuciao, LONDON, HAMILTON, TORONTO, 
■OMTREIL, QUEBEC, 

PORTURD, B0ST0R,
▲nd tke Principal Basin* Outer* of

Ontario, Quebec and the 
Maritime Provlnoee.

Longest Double-track Route under one 
management on the Amectoan Continent, 

For Tl* Table#, etc., addreee
OlO. W. VAUX,

nartrtaTT1 Oee'l faeeewger and Tlnhet Agent.
........,iee Ae^,Mv.AB§^IW» •**»;.

Tlie
Traveling Public
tit quick îo- recognize and patrontxe
the line offering the best value 
for thetr money. The "BEST OF 
EVERYTHING'' la to bo found on

and at rate* aa low as can be had
no Inferior lip#*. Eight fast 
train* daily between SL Panl and 
Chicago,* making clou* connections 
with all Paiific Coast trains In 
Union Depot, for all eastern and 
southern points. t .

For all Information regarding 
rates, reservation*, etc., call or 
write

F. W. PARKER, Ceneral Ageat 
720 Second Avenue, Seattle

FOR

A Good Book For 
Six Cents.

San 
'Francisco
LEAVE VICTORIA 7.» P.M.

Umatilla, Nov. 16.
City of Puebla, Nor. 2L 

kanc, Nov. 21.
It describee your own land, the 1m- 

m ‘ -die r
l
Imar leave* every fifth day there

after.
EXCURSIONS around the Sound every

FREE

BOX.
Send this coup >n 
and 1r. itawiji to 
Znni Buli .
T roolo. an.1 
«ampin box will

[. Tirt orll DMly Tlmi*». 
Nov. i«. nex -

TO
DAWSON, 

ATLIN, fORTY- 
Mllt * LOWER 
YUKON RIVER 

POINTS.
The only way to reach the abox'e peinte 

la via WHITE. PASS AND YUKON 
ROUTE from Skaguay; dally (except 
Sunday) trains • connect at WHITE 
HORSE with our OWN trl-weekly stage* 
for DAWSON. For full Information ap-

— - - j: h.- nocntiw. ■ ' .............
Traffic Manager,

MScklnnoH Building, Vançourer, B.C,

Is full of ! five days

ForSouth Eastern Alaska

mediate region you live In—the North- j 
west. It coats but the postage required 
to mall It It Is printed on the beat of ; 
paper. Is profusely Illustrated,
Information. It Is suitable for your hdme, ] 
for sohdols or llbrarieg. It Is a nice sou
venir to s-nd to your friend* In the East. :
It tells of Yellowstone Park, the Bitter- ! connecting at Skagwsy with the W. P. 
root Mountains In Montana, the Queniut < AY. Railway. * t
Indians on the North Pacific Coast, the ‘
Columbia river scenery, the marvellous LEAVE SEATTLE, • P. M. ^
Puget Sound region, and Alaska. It will g g. (pottage City or ftumboldt, Npv.- 
be sent ti> any address for six cent*. The I lg 21
book lâ "WONDERLAND. 1906," publish- j steamers connect at San Francisco 
ed by it»» Northern Pacific railway, and ; wlth Company’s steamers for ports In 
Is for general distribution. Rend six | California, Mexico and Humboldt1 Bay. 
cents 'to A. M. Gleland, general paaaengcr ; y0f further Information obtain folder, 
agent. St. Paul. Minnesota, or as many Right la reserved to'change steamers or 
times six cent* «■ you wish copies, with aam„g date*, 
proper addresses, and the little volume TirVrr nrirrrv«
Will >e promptly forwarded by that gen- A ™ 7 »
tienian. Don t wait. The book has an VICfORIA._96 government ...

•••Viwj>v-r^wwfifiroiw -W«a- Pr-Rithet A gp.. utd, xteht*.
Ibfibt the Northwest. Help M perform tia* C. It 'DtfKAJRN. 'tgm. PA**engcr 
mission. 10 Market St.. San Francisco.



SMALL IN SIZE 
GREAT IN RESULTS

Wasted-male help.
Advertisement* under this head s cent 

A word each insertion.

VICTORIA DAILY TIM Eft, FRIDAY. NOVEMBER, 16, 190ft

Times
Rtfortg boy*. Albion Stove Works; Pembrok.

FOR SALE.
Adve;-.,semente under thle head a cent 

a word each Insertion.

i ■

F*Ofl SALE—Tripod camera, Hk by CM 
------------- . _______ A1 rectilinear lens, curtain shutter’

r7l\A;'aKsr pkksun SSt" “«* «• t.
*ern s food income at home In sparetime r_ • income at nome In spare —------- ■
»nv«2füi*POl5lïïî f,,r n,-w»P»P«r». no FOR SALK—Improved Sh.rple.» elraw
Hg«fSgy*gi»t' sm* ~ "

tier,
mes

J?KN WANTKU-W, r, 
huire a food live man In every localli y ewn-houl Cmm. to !nï
IKS*; '•«•Kin* up .how on tree..
SK2- * on* ro.,1» H„d all von.plonous 
fnî' ,,l»":»nciiM "mall a,lv.ru»- ,

matter. -A- omptieemn, or'viaitarv, j 
ES.23 per- tnoitUl find wp i Steady • 

i S!i,fPIto> 7,rnt- , experience n .iulred
f Ï.2 ,CU,.K? R. \Varnt,

Medicine t o., Loudon. Out.

ro.?-in: *>,n<? even more. 
I™1 ®a,*5n* on reservation. far i
from old orchard». Cash advanced 

territory. Address !

FOR SALK—Cheap ror each, heavy and 
Hfht express M*gons. bufflea and 
carta, and wagonette: SC Discovery atreet. W- A. Robertson A Son ^

FOR «ALE- 20.000 rt wire at 2c 
dump carta, refrigerator. tools 
ture. crc., at The Ark. cor. ~ 
Pandora street».

£. • . furnl- 
Broad and

FSR I™!,'?"l*""" »*'•"« rwvolvrr, [
W Smith AhS Wesson revolver, <4 cal 
IT..4); New \ ork Standard watch. *n:rjvnr. A.* .hair .,ll    », .»  T •*l2b'. >s:

Ifle. 22 «al .

Tpenlsh, VashingST*

'W^r,“rPr;'o*r ^ a*^ •■

rasore. 75c. „ hair clipper, 
cheater pufrip gno. *12. rik.r. _ ....
*2 p. navy overcoats. *4.60. Jacob I 
Aaron son a new end second-hand store 1 
64 Johnson" atreet. twu doors bnleW

Mvertieemenra 
aTw #ai 1 hesdin* Ple«uw say that you 
—w announcement In *he Times.

- SA1»J* One l>!n k hors»*, five years 1 
■ oW; sixteen hands high, rerv gentle i 

1 rTV> b*y horse. 'Six years, one sorrel
-------------1 twees, six years, watt brot*r -alee bug- I

advertiaeinen'a . gles carts and wagons, and harness 
1. J. J Fisher, Carriage Shop, ! 

Store street.

J . WA*TRn-FEM ALE HELP. 
Advertisements under this head a cant 

• word each insertion.

*rnr*nt- *iw m™M\»i»n 5 2LV?*t!?* morning,
uatneen t and 12, evenings C to 8.

light Uougo Work 71 Kingston Mre*t.

ENOIICB FOR SALE- 10 horse power. 
< an he seen In operation at the Times 
RuHdhjr. M Broad street; runnthg Times 

. machlnegy.

Wdt''ll«hinho^ wî,TÎr,'Lyf”» '* WHTO aNSWKRINO adwtiMOMau
iron App^mT-o^rJn’tVr^,1. j ~jL'h«» JW

FOR HALE—Naptha launch Blau oho. #f 1 
the following dmienei -ne. length, y».-! ft.; beatn. 6 ft. t in ; depth, 2 ft. C lnTl 
in first-cl ass condi Hon For part leu-K B w * c*- "i

Aro,y “■>.

A2în i,?Kl.-lrft*IW*T rFR80N may 
«ern a good Income at home In aparc

W|5Sî , h^.TY?,171FtRV? Advert I semen ta 
— £ ^J.h • b,ud,n* P‘«as* ray that you 

announcement In the Times.

HOVSBS Am» LOTS FOR SALE. 
Advertisements under this head a cent

a word each Insertion.

A BARGAIN- Ideal building site, 2 scree 
Lor. Head street and old. EsquimsJt ,

*tKj ",hr ~ lr41"*
.avenu*.

"*V* ' - » Oliu V
^WMStefifSgafn'M. Ï5 Trounee

4

WAATElk- AGENTS.
|1verllae.nenta under tW# head A «at 
1 * AWd shell Insertion.

AGLNTS-Sell made-to-mensure clothing. 
Tf* a^« going direct to the wearer with 
i**'11 known 'Tiger Brand" ger
mants. Get our proposition. E. 
Boisseau A Co., foronto.

advert lee m»»-5 
1e hea<#nV Rteaae say ‘L. you 

^jw^jjii^annouhcemea le ;•** Times.

HEI.I* MASTED- MALE UR FEMSLK. ' 
Aer.rUpMMtitg ui.drr till, head « cent

_____ a word each insertion.

FOR HALE—Five roomed cottage. In good 
condition, and full mixed lot. centrally 
located only fl.MO Address Box 1R.

• F<»R 6AL«~New modem house, nn otd I
Caledonia grounds, about completed I 
•Apply 81 First street. Bhoi#e Aim.

’<****

THE TIMES-
Lgtaktn^ for a horn» ? The hoe I. eaeieet and most 

*atUfnotorv war i* to look through <ht- reel palate aud 
boarding rohimn* of the Timee. You will find all the 
more deaii-ablt* plaree in Victoria advertiaed there, and 
a liât made of those that appeal to jou moat will be 
of material aid ro too when yon go out on your hunt. 
What's the beat of all ta the fact that oalt the beat 
are aSrertWtrTrtl» Tl—a

N» age riding hit ever creation to get a good cook 
for yew wife. Tell her to pnt a help wanted ad in the 
Time» and It will fetch one to her at once In fact, it 
you hare an j want of any kind, be it help or a situa 
tio*», or if you want to bay or sell anything, adrerttae 
It in fbe want columns of the Timea. Nearly every 
body Is Victoria reads the Timea.

What's the use of pondering over the writing of s 
lot a# letters seeking employment when if von’d read 
the Times help wanted ads too eon Id get into touch 
with an Immediate call for help that you coaid AU ? 
Another good plan fa to Insert a situation wanted ad 
and wait for results—yon won't have to wait long.

FOR RESUL

REAL ESTATE DIRECTORY.
LEE & FRASER,

REAL ESTATE AGENTS,
11 TROUNCE AVE., VICTORIA. B.

HOUSES FOR SALE.
1 *J.26»—KlgM roomed house, < 

•treet. 8 minutes’ walk 
Office.

n Superior 
from t'osi

; MICHIGAN STREET—8 houses and half 
I toL near Birdcage Walk, only *l.S0u,

If*A®—Seven roomed two story house, 
wsll located, near Uoodaera lake, 
modern con venlencas.

THE DOMINION REAL 
* ESTATE EXCHANGE

Government Street. Telephone OIL 
_ And at

H Trounce Aveniii. Telephone 2M.

IMOS— Eight roomed house and one acre 
I °Lcleartfl land ^ orchard, on Burn- 

■Ide road.

i "•wr*;s reamed nMwy boas*. Mtmiy
j wm, all modern convenlencee, lot

f1,' pnc* *»c‘«4w su .nouwnow rumtture.

FAlTtriKLD KKTATÉ ACBEACK. 

•WO PER ACRE.

BEAUMONT ROMS
real estate agent.

€ FûnT BTREET.
Eetsbllehed 1810 Phone M

*1.US—Eight roomed house, all convent* 
•pcm. brick foundation, clone to city.

*2.100—Eight roomed house, on Chatham
f.'iT?'•meute light, hot and cold water.

l»J8S-Ten roomed house, almost now. 
n**r Fort street, lot SO ft. x 121 ft.

Nine roomed t «tory house; sevenIlliniltum’ uielb .l*« w — M - ll

*1,700--4 roomed house on Dudley avenue, 
nice hi II ft 1 IB ft

' MAOO—Will purchase
with..... yei mi—■ a nine roomed 

bungalow with. obo aero of fruit 
trees, good stable.

THE DOMINION REAL 
ESTATE EXCHANGE,

8#M Government Street. Telephone l»i 
1 And at

g Trounoe Avenus. Telephone NS

SAANICff—Water front, clone *0 station,
L acre», part cultivated an I pasture, 
2^-»/lreani' , dwe|Ung, Ism and 
orchard, cows, horses, implements and 
poultry, price >I.u00.

SAANICH-Farm of 61) acres. 40 cultivât*
1 eti. and.all choice land, dwelling, barns, 
1 rtc-, one of the best.

, GU«tlXiN HEAD -Fruit land, qleamd. 
drained end out to ault purebanere.

i TO LKT-Dwelllng. close to Beacon Hilt 
} P» k. rent only *12.

!• ARMS -"Home List" contains over 80

] KStil l VALT-W.ter 
! for eub-divlsion.

troniMe. .idcable

BRITISH COLUMBIA LAND ft 
- INVESTMENT AGENCY, . 

UMITED.
« GOVERNMENT STREET

FRI'IT LAND— W err»., mile, from 
Duncan,, quarter of a mlfe from Cow 
[chon river. 10 acres .cultivated. 1Î acres 

’I0 fruit trees, large number of 
!itî5b,rrlM ,n<1 «"ber email frulu. 1 
•’orr aev.n roomed cottage, large barn 
wtd aheda two good watte. Thlal. earn#
?rict Pr'l’e ROM. U Cuwlch‘n d1*-

' roemea z wiory nouse; seven t-* w.»g.»«.
con veffencSr'indfr2ïï>d ÏÏÎTÎÎiw®®*1**-? (m?dern>* >*rge

---------------"--------- ---- KZToffiw. 19 mfnulea wslk frJn
MM-Oôod 8 roomed cottage, with ba*e-

me«t and stable, situa to on a corner;

TO LEASE—with option of pur* 
chase. Btock must be paid for.

RICHMOND ROAD, west of Jubilee 
Hospital, over 86 lots on wide streets. 
Un** situation, price from *126 to Wm 
per lot, on terms

B-Seven roomed cottage and lot 80 i ___ -------------
ft x 140 ft., on Frederick street, all *1.400—Will buy 
modem convenlencee. Third otreeL

"i^u’toTrom^P.'î,? wUh »»bk- TV
a 6 roomed house oa

areCLLATlOK BJnrltl of the above at 
tlberal discount for quick sales.

=-TTSfv-»Æaî |
frphtgge. l

BEACON HI LL—Northwest comer, Nla-
gara street and Beavon mil Park, very 
choice sites for dwelling, two very lsree 
lots. For quick sale, price *1.700.

L
HMHfHfeHH

■ for PAl,r—
flan*., by a vdebra 
nianchard avenue.

WHEN ANSWERING advertisements
under this heading, please say that row 
sswr rhif annou^cemcnt ln th^^jpea^

BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

WS-for a twelve roomed
Henry street, all convw 
» ft. x U* ft.

house on
Ji. Md 1° f*»>m J dwelling,

îlVT'nîTy r.*1-"
bargain.

CALEDONIA AVE-Cottage, large lot. 
Plica only *1,660.

ir.win inurou 
10 minutes from P. o..

I H.380--g roomed dwelling, large toi we 
located, on tram line. Jam»* Ray.

SAANICH—00 acres ver^^«...vh-w wia veil choice 
with water frontage, price |S.M0.

- Ji£Tciwgw-w. .«m. wwi wstw
sge. 50 acres _ cultivated, large bam. 
^tock and Implements; a bargain.

i:ahn,,:5r,AD'S'*S 1 ■V,L,,E* * 10«TKACT0«

THoMAg CATTBRALI^-H Breed .tre.L 
Blinding in alt ns Lran, hes, wharf work 
and general Jobbing. T«L MB.

FVRRIRR.

------------ -------—------------. -■ ----------- ■ ' located, on tram line James Rav ----- w f'r . rumvated. large bam.*8.800 only, for a beautiful 8 roomed cot- | r?' ________ y‘ stock and Implements; a bargain. .
Uge and \ o. an sore of fruit tress. ! *8.800-* roomed dwelling, on.Cadboro Rev ^ ..... *.......... .outside city limita. j road, lot 86*llt; this nrl, e aïî« in^i.Sleï ^Rl^)>A» »AT-Beautlful home, with

■------------- -- ■ ■■■.............. the furniture. P includes fine beach frontage, to acres land; a
' * i bargain.

taxidermist «nit tqrrlsr. -
ACREAGE

. •*•* H 1er flt: » Hill 7

TO LIT.
Advertisements auger this head a east 

a weed sack loser tie a.

TO LET- Rooms .for
«II street. housekeeping. IS

tsrU’ugta Sa
>tl*r hot .nd void »»,«.

aVJLaâajKw*- ^
For full particulars write \V11 ■ U U n l l f nnl ..—I   a

tlon. ■

chah. A. M GREGOR. 96 Tatee auwet. 
Jobbing tra-lr a specialty. Twenty 
Jin*?' •***rt*no*- Orders promptly

MOMMY TO LOAM.

BABY carriage tires.

Baby CARRIAGE TIRES-Harris A 
Moors. 81 Broad street, bave the latest 
appliance for re-tiring baby carriage

out.
Jenkins MgmlTamuring "c0.‘“ bondon. " FOR RENT—An eight momsd, new. all 1

modem house, facing Beacon H1U park.
per month, without water, or owner 

will rent house of same valus In Van
couver. P. O. Boa 1816. Vancouver. ■

Ï+

*6,488 TO LOAN—On city teal earste, first
mortgage. Apply •Moesy/' F. a Box

MONBT TO LOAN on hoaee pnn^rty ;JS23:* Oov.rumont «trtof. 
if OK ITT TO LOAN- <m .11 klnda^of .p-

R
rov«.l wcurliy Vnr.qv.mwl pint... 
■r ch^g, mt u Jo-------------

11**- Sell gprin* l»l»nd. IS ura, good 
1 About 10 scree cleared. Small

house and good orchard.
*3.5U0 N»ar B-irnslde road. 5 acres, all !

1 6 roomed house, good wells. 76» fruit trass.

*22iL x*xùî»-w«w."?e^rprice Is over 9n acres cultivated and paaturs/?
room house, bam. etc . 2 hotaee. 8 «ww».
1 bull. Implements; 15 minutes* walk 
from church, school and post office; a 
going concern ; cheap. *4.206.

f-vwns» m jamri nay. this uric low aa we wtah to close an estate!
; I

LEE MING & CO.
e FORT gTREET.

UJR) For H acr». In,Id. 
good to sub-dlvl4g.

itiir

15îi.A;2*B5’ e>u*h Saanich. JO cleared

fen. uÆ.’a.W0"*' *”d bArn
eOWICHAN RIVER -M acre., 15 icre. 

cultivated. 20 acres slashed. % mile river 
fioü»’*lrP; 2 ,rom r>uncane; price

IIMU. CITY ACMJOt PROPERTY. elW 
car Has. 8L200 per acre.

**•***-" For 1 acres on water front, inside n irnn » ..... --------- ----
*»«* 1‘—«— — --------- - * u 17 * cleared, balance slashed and

R HEN ANSWERING 
^T-‘gwlÏ!ie head,b* hie»— 10»t yt

_*jLW this announcement In the Times.
ad. -rusemeote 

say that you

OTTVATHYXS WAXT1CD RAL*. 
Advertisements under this head u cent 

___ a word each insertion.

— j TO LKT—Vomer eott 
etc.. 87 per month.

TO r.ENT

J- =»#«*
8,dte of offices nn first floor

ROOT AND IfiOh RMFAIRINV.

NO MATTER where you bought your 
shoes, bring them here to be repaired. 
Hlbba, 8 Orientai Ave., opposite old 
Grand Theatre.

BILB*

MACHINISTS.
j l* HAFZR. GenerU

Govcrament street.
No. 15»

.Uwsils; ..^hatsa^pslo^^
M.SOO- Good farm, on water front.

house, bam, Implements, etc.

 ̂ .*,:.!lTx1' ~l- '-FT AV. ll rurI1!»h»d Ik,u...

----------------- ^ Government street. ’ • j

T*L - «* • ”« nrst noor ----an* of Montreal P**tH‘ng occubsm t . " **............. -■ ■ ■■May lit. Apply Rink orHomnSl THE WAN WHO SAYS horn, grown
Ët^wül ;__ I *” ernie- «Eh»» -hid

! ergivAL nirgcssm

Flan ole piano, the Orcheet relie. •“ 
street. Vancouver". B. ?

81,41
-Fo> 186 acres. Heechy Ray.

S—Far 1*8 acres, near city 
house, fine fruit

limits, t ' -L

i * cî«^«d* with lVfc Story house.
- Ssundatlos, good cellar, bam.
nri^Tiwï.0 >Tiw,k fru,t ,rwe* 4 mik>s

*1.06»-4% acres cleared land, on Glen ford 
avenue, well fenced.

1 Sml«AiiT LU.'_L t, nW* «n -rh - wat#‘r front.
*W stoshed. good w»r»*r.‘ 

F>«d land, railway bounds one end.

COTTAGE g» acres gt T>-ee Station, 
*2 480** rul"vet*d' 8 P*«ure; price only

1 ntnta j Cleared, balanoe slashed nnd **~ 1 * 1 —----------
STrVter*1*" IAa* **■ “*'• "*”■ SW1NERTON & ODDY

1 108 GOVERNMENT BTREET. |

Ignorance. investigate for yourself. 
We can prove every- eeeevtkm we make. 
Flewln’s Gardens. 36 South Park street.

MERCHANT TAILORS.

LOT. Fmrry ,(,,,1. Jwi». o*,-.

cîîi7K,^£.TORS-w* »“ r«r«Wl rod
with laborer., or any Kind of men. at *ort not «; Pole., Slari. HÙ„. 
ti*“nna. IJthunlan. etc. Bomen Smp-

....Lo - *» atos ,«»f To*

aeTeriiwment, “ heading pl ’«»e say that you 
^w th1s*nnonncsn;ent in the Tunes

WASTED--MISCELL A NKOIS. 
▲dvfruecui.ete Sbdkf this bead s si 

• ward each lnsertlos.

J"®wjthU*^?«8Sffi!g^leaseUesy 'that'"you

saw this announcement In the Timas.

BOARD AND ROSNL ""
‘ Auvertlsements under this heed s cent 

a word each Insertion.
j COTTAGE-ÂND FOVR LOTS for sale,

advert!—S'*** ehd Hhakespeare advertisements street. Apply M fxmglas atreet.

W*ANTttD—Room and board. Ih town, by 
two young men. Address Box K>. this 
office

—-w<Wi Ml
CHIMNEY SWEEPIRS.

ASK EVERTONE-The most fashion 
able tailor and cutter Is J. Sorensen. B2 

■m DseeiewwKeiV1 1 street;' ~ . upagsirk.. -uvst ■ 
Western Cnlon Telegr.iph Offl- * He ;

MOBS--Twenty-five ao.ee. of which seven i
***** are cleared, small house and

ieLMRjÇ*^î from Albernl. 3 mile*
Dom Great Venire- Lake. 6 roomed 
house, large bem. 16 acres rVarffl. 12 
head stock. Implements, etc., *6,0»)

ll“>"* ——•f~g~ * rts hB)' 1

CHIMNEYS CLEANED—Defective nues 
fisefi. etc. Wip. Neal *3 Mus dr a street.
•Phone W1S.

f CH1MNFT CLEArffHVG. homw -dwxnmg 
■ of any kind, roofs cleaned and painted

Call or drop a card to A. Lloyd. 88 Pan- R. H 
I dors street. Best of references.

vv«*siern union 1 ei«>gr.:pn vim«e He _„ 
carries nothing but the beat oi imported •» , 

“'' “ woollen*, and gives alio the 1»#ü: trad« **’
flues and satisfaction. One trial Is sufficient. ; ■ 
treat <Cut out this advt.)

T

.680—Carey road. 4 acres, house, bam.
. fruit, on Feltham road, all tile 

house, bam, sheds. *3. H0.

*1.780—Thirty-five acres, of which five 
scree ere cleared, good land. North

DISPENSING CHEMISTS.

~ ... KNEE9HAW. trance medium and 
magnetic healer. 182 Pandora Avenue. 
Circles. Thursday, 8 p. m.

AND BOARl>—Moderate twrms. 
!■» Flsguard street, off Douglas street.

MOW RENTS.

*2.100—Fr-r twenty acres of 
In North Baanlch.

cleared land

LOTS FOR BALM.

WANTED—Real estate. If you want to l yll (no matter where located » send full ! FIN/* ■ LBJHT ROOM, for two, with 1 
- oew riptirm and prtee; prrrrrTBHs ‘oriI\ I conyvmvm to town. Apply Box r

A. Holmes, General Delivery. Seattle. *a4, 1 lnie> Gfflce. |
Vaii ‘ . *-*ET—Board and rooms, piano and

telephone. Bellevue. Quebec street, 3rd 
house from Parliament Buildings.

*T°SA,ri',TK Atm MARBLe WORM- 
ror I "outfit., ,n« «ntl King*, ro.it. P»n*jL.„E!2'*,l„ for .monijm,nt«. «to. 
Phbne 880. we will send It to you

J2M Cralgfiower road, good lot.

WANTED—Old copper, brass. *in 
and any west.- material. We are’ deal
ers only Jn Junk, we are th'-r.-fure pre-
R$r,î°—--------------

- Junk Agi

WANTLI' A . i,her of early pulieis. flttii; 3. Jones. Colqults P. 0. ^

DENTISTS.

DR. T.FWT8 
Jewell Block.j« juriK, W» are tier,.fun- nre- ” **g«*wnH vuuumgs. seweu Mine* < or. Y___ _

AX.WKR,KO .gr.r,,„.toU ' Sffi^WESfcÆ ffi.
tncy. 3u and & Store street. ! tbIe beadlnS l»i**ee —j that yes saw this —
- ------- ----------------------------- , sososscement Is the Tissee.----------------------------- ---- ---- :_ ni L'liiyt t «i. 4

HALL, Dents! Surgeon, 
(•or. Yates and Douglas

J. Ë; ”phlllfps. 
Tel. PHOT.

71 and TS View et rest!

PATENTS,

080-For t tots, near Cadboro Bay road.

LINDEN AVE.-Choice lota, on terms.

PATENTS-Egerto 
,na iMufiu Building. Toronto.
Telephone— M, P. F-. reference.

R. Case. Temple 
R. L. Drury, Esq..

*47*—Lote on Batter-.* «t. end Niagara Bt.

MS-Two tots. Delta Ht.

8 only for^a^good building site oh Chat.

Herald street, next to corner Gov
ernment street. *4.800

-■4NP Johiujon .gtrcet>.*u5s. 1

LOT, ppring Ridge. Chirk street. *360.

2 LOT», Men alee street. *»oo each

u AC RICH, Saanich, fine sea frontage 28 ,
acres slashed, new Ki roomed house, eg, 1 
cellent Iggd. fine water. M.788. |

A- WILLIAMS Sc CO, LTD.
m YATES STREET. ---- —

A GOOD BUT.

I 17-166 ACRES, GOOD LAND,

CLOSE TO TOWN.

EASY TERMS.
x

—

SWINERTON A ODDJ, 

„ 10Î Government St.

«*

to A< REN of first-etaas land, in high 
State of cultivation, excellent building*, 
nice location; *8.360.

WANTED^ *T00 for one year at 5 ner 
cam ; security, boo a- ree «f land. go< .i
TimUsnÔfl'<’e^’ eUb,e*v eto* ' F*rmer.“

LOST AND PÔLND. ~
Advertisements tinder mte head • sent 

'h word esch Insertion.

WANTED -a- Unfurnished housekeeping : 
rooms, modern ■ onvyilencea. terms
msderats. Address Bo* t,\ t

WANTED—iC room house, with 5 acre* 
lacing sea, near tram, must have a'beo 

to safe anchorag- for yacht. AppK‘lgator, K O. 6ox 34. Victoria. P > ”■ ,--------- ----------------------- ------------------- ---
- 1 L* I*. H28. meet* In A. O. U. W. Hall,

LOST-A long min* fur. at or hoar Ih, 
iV"'inib y ,Ia ' R*'w-"'1 to AaZfmbly

WF-V ANgWKlirvr, AdvrrUacmonl»plraaay Iha? r«
aaw 'lr, inirim -m.nl In tire Tirnoa.

DYElhO AJD ctmiro.
j VICTORIA . DT* WORKS _ÿf Tat to

Street. Dyeing and cleaning : modem 
plant, satisfaction guaranteed. Tel. ÎI7.

B. C. STEAM DYE WORKS—Largest 
(toeing and cleaning establishment In 
the province. Country orders solicited. 
Phone 206. Hearns A Renfrew.

F A PEE HANGING.

W ALJaFAPF. I IB-New d
gaper department well

D.066—Splendid corner, two lots, fenced, 
- Oak Bay and C'dboro Bay road.

.'oct.i Wji purchaa. acr, block, on Dalla,

i___^ STUART YATES
) 83 BAHT IQ.<1 NT., VICTORIA.

FOR BALM.T~h iïZïJ.TvlïZ, ISTbV STS;?
Jhfrt tttnLVofLKh.*"-110"**' •*“

PLUMBING.

C. M. COOKBON. plumbing and ,*a.
fitting. Jobbing promptly attendee* »o 

tor Hydro CaHon Ujghl^ also

81.8M-For a nice building let running
from Erie street to Ontario street.

MONEY TO LOAN.

LODGE*
ENGRAVING.

IVAN j ED—Old coats and vests, pam* 
hoots and shoes, ttunk», v«lises, shei- 
gune. revolvers, overcoats, etc. Highest 
oash prices paid. Will call mr any ad- 
dree*. Jacob Aarc.,son’s r,ew and sec
ond-hand Store. 64 Johnson street, two 
doors below Government street

Y.ius street, first and* HUrd* MortdTys 
In each m<mth. Alexander Duneen, - 
Master; D. Q. ,McNaughton. Secretary

GEORGE CROWTICER. engraver and 
stencil crtttsr, 12 Wharf street, opposite 
Post Office.

Agent i«i luuru ■-arouii l.ljr n r _ 1_ _RT ..V.C*'' vl p*n,,n* iàiSî
and flttrngs. Gasoline at lowest nricT 
In special suto cans. 17 Johnson streët 
Tel 874.

—- LEE & FRASER,
II TROUNCE AVE.. VICTORIA. ». C.

POTTERY WARE.

ULVMBIA LODGE. No. 2. L O. O F 
meets every Wednesday evening at 8 
c clock in Odd F"lk)wsr Hall, Douglas 
■irectv R W. -Fawcett. Rec. Bee.. 24 
Nouth Government street.SUNLIGHT SOAP COUPONS WANTED

—Toilet snaps given m exchange for ~ TTZTT* :------------- ----- --------- ----------------
thes< coupons by C R King A Bon. 73 ‘ "MI'AM"N COURT FAR WENT. I O 

........... ............... ?■* No. 27S. meets tirai and thir l Mon
days cadi month in K. of p. Hall 
corn, r Douglas and Pandora streets. 
Janet \Y. garlow, financial secretary, in 
Amelia sttoet.

BOARDS OF TRADE. Tourist Associa
tions. etc., should consult uw when pre
paring guide books, advertising litera
ture, and all kinds of 111usirated lold- 
•ra. We group photos artistically and 
guarantee best results. R. 0. Photo- 
Engraving Co.. 88 Broad street.

SEWER PIPE, FIELD TILE. GROUND 
FIRE CLAY. FIX)WKR POTS JrTC 
R f* - POTTERY CO.. IoIMTTKIJ. ConT 
NER BROAD AND PANDORA STS 
VICTORIA -

HEISTERMAN & CO.
1RKAL KSTATB AND INSURANCES

SADDLERS.

iNYiw ' uu^bfiin i,y V.. n.
Wharf streel. Victoria,

WHEN AN8NVFRING advertisements
under this heading please say that you 
g|w this announcement In the Times.

EDUCATIONAL.

BtrhtNE*. nrt Y< K«.
Adve» tIsements under ^ad a cent

FOR BALE—Half Ints rcat in nn old <-autb- 
liali**d men h fa»-luring busln-'es... $l6,nno 
required, will pay handsomely and give 
employment, to the purchaser as well 
Particulars on application to Helater--------- /*.. __2g_.CS------- ----

—————.... ■ 1 '"i1 i • i • i J* Broad a
--------------ofvthm wmiYaD^icterie ' mkrtmm.

« amp. No. 52. Canadian Order of the J —-----------------Woodipgh m ----- - • -■ ‘

IF YOU WANT thorough Instruction in 
shorthand, typewriting. bookkeeping, 
take a course st The Bnor'hand' School 
>Tpr«M *l,^l._V!rton^ B. C. E. A,

nrvRSEOWNERfT A1-rENTTO.V' r~ 
n,w ,»* hleh.rl quaUljr and InwZt 
pdr,,, rail at A. H. Shotboh'a w nouslai. PrrI.r PI nr* ®

TBCCK AND DHAir

FOR 8AI.

I of the World, meets In A. O. 
—a-—æ._-Hall. Jafe* attest, tot and 3rd 

Fridays in the month. Wm. Jackson. 
clerk.

K. OF P.—No. I. Far ~Wrest Lodge. Friday. 
K. Of P. Hall. cor. Douglas and Pandora 
8t«. H. Weber. K. of*, ft 8. " ***

GERMAN OR FRENtHl guaranteed In 
five weeks. For particulars L. Mathews. '

* ; TRGGiUN'G-QuKto _______ _
charges Walsh Br-^a. Tel. n*q 

■ Baker’s Feed Store. M Yatoa atreet

BEA-K-RONT AGE—In .Booth Baanirh. Wo 
have a limited amount of improved 
farm property with sea frontage, very 
desirable. Particulars on appli. anon.

ELEVEN ACRES—('lose fn, splendid site 
for rest den re, suitable for fruit, poultry, 
etc.; eheap for quick sale.

FOUR ACRES—On the €ohjuttx TtVtT, 
*600; wry cheap.

H.W-'Fine double comer, with modern
T™ hwme,- Nv«rag hor - water, chwe to

High school.

WATCH MMPAIMINO.

INSURANCE.

— —*I,E—The Coldstream Hotel, as a 
going concern, with 10 acres of land, 
also live sto?k, etc. The house is well 
furqlshed and Is doing a good business. 
Apply lo James Phalr. Goldst ream.

A O. F . COURT NORTHERN LIGHT, 
me?te K. of P. Hall 2nd and 

4th We-lnesdays. W. Y Fullerton. Secy.

Box1!*? 1 CANADIAN CASUALTY AND BOILER 
-Tl — l INSURA.VCR LO. Insure# ago mat all 

accidents and sickness. No restriction». 
C. S. Baxter, Diet. Agent, 61 Wharf St.

A. PKTCH.M Douglas street. Rpeei*py
of English watch repairing. All kmdï 
of etochs and watches reoalmd.

XI—Modern
. .... ...... ... .

lawn, etc., very choice.

128 AUREH fine land, good orchard, hfau- 
iilMLw,tler ,r°et. first-claw buildings.*11.006,

JM ACRia. with good ewRsger «tobtrr
chicken house, etc., good locltildn. 7
miles from city; « heap. *1.800.

S ACRES, ver 
fenced. goo< 
location. 82.»

good Wnd. all cleared and 
cottage and stable, nice

LOTS 198 and ito. Victoria city, situate at 
jorner of Yates and Wharf etreeto; »

T ACRES good land, with living stream 
of water, close In. *2.000.

CITY BUSINESS
122.000.

BLOL'K. 63x120 feet.

FRUIT LAND, tn quantities to suit pur
chaser. doss to town. p

CRAIG IK LEA FARM—Property having 
been sub-divided Into lot# affords #.** 
cellent sites for suburban r—* * **”
The Gorge car fine within a 
utas* walk of most r * 
ders this apédially

SEVENTY-NINE ACRES, with frontage
en Sooke harbor. *

9» ACRES good land, under cultivation.
good buildings, beautiful water front, 
price includes considerable stock. *6.»n>.

THREE ACRES LAND
town, at car terminus in Eequlmalt

GOOD
*3,000.

.. SUM
« roomed house, on Yates street. 
Good cottage on Yates street.

TBHDK&8 WANTED.

THE SUPREME COURT 
BRlTHilL COLLMUIA.

For particulars apply to 
---- J. STUART YATES.

B^Baatlon Street. Victoria.

___ PEMBERTON * SON
46 FORT STREET. 

for sale.
OF ------------

t-Wj-HlhAW BT — Iinrge two story house, 
all conveniences. *6,000.

*6|7to- ilantleome modem nine room 
dwelling, lot WxlP). beautiful sunny 
house. In best locality.

WHEN ANSWERING advert leemeni# 
under this heading phase nay I h at you 
sa3^ti>is^nni>unf^nimt^lji ijie Timee

PKRkONAl,.
Advertisements under this head a cent 

________ a word esch ins**rMon.

VlLLfAM JAMKrt LEWIS, aged «2. 5 
feet JO Inches high, has sailor and girl 
tattooed on arm. Union Jack on breast, 
seafaring man. very dark. Last heard 
id 1 year ago last April. Ilia address 

■* “4hen was the <’oach and Homes Hotel, 
Esquimau. British Columbia. Canada, 
ills present address is -greatly drslcd
fey his stater... Ma o' Uamuii 

- Burbank street, West Hw'i th pool mywte -, ,r kZzl

VICTORIA LODGE. No. I. A. O. U. W 
me«»ts every aecnnd and fourth Wed- 
n-wlay In month at A. 0- ff. W. Hall' 
Members of Order visiting the city cor- 
ffiaTTy Invited to attend. R. Noble. M W

LADIES TAILORS.

COURT CARIBOO, No. 74*. I. Q. p 
meets In K. of P Hall, corner Pandora 
and Douglas street», on the Soft Tues 
flay and 4th, Monday of everÿ month 
ut 8 p. in. For Information inquire of 
U. B. Des ville. Fin. Bccy.. at Melrose 
Co.'s. Fort street.

JACK LEE. ladles’ tailor, manufacturer
of ladles silk underwear. Wrappers 
and waists made to order and repaired 
M Blanchard street.

toAUNDMY.

(Sundry, 151

COURT VANCOVVRH. 575.., A. O r 
meet» first and third Mondays Ih K 
of I». Ilall, cor Douglas, and Pandora 
streets. B. Wilson. Bccy . Michigan 
Street. James Hay. . Visiting brothers 
«•ordtolly Invited.

VICTORIA STEAM naunuax. 1: 
Yates street. Telephone 17*. Satisfac
tion guaranteed. Our wagons call 
everywhere.

LEGAL.

Notice Is Hereby given that. 80 days 
after date, we Intend to apply to the H-m 
the Chief Commissioner of Lande and 
W orae for a special timber license to cut 
and carry away timber from the follow. 
Ing described lands, situate In Clayouuot 
District, Vancouver Island. British Col
umbia. as follows: Commencing -at » 
pewt planted at the N. W. corner St claim 
No. ft. on Toquot Harbor, thence N m 
chains, thence E. 80 chains. I hence H so 
chaise, thence W. to point of commence
ment. containing .640 acres mure or u** 

Located 11th Sept **~*

88,180-Jvretty cottage on comer
cohvinlences. line shrubbery.

lot, all

Locators.

SMITH Sr JOHNSTON-Barristers. SoU-
.... I. «•'»•"■■; '«reu.^ t '1* ............. ; - ■ • ■ ~i v gltsrs. etc.. Parliamentary and Depart- lintel
fey his atotrr. Mao Haattali llanle*. d -xAttVF SONB—Post Kn 1 tr—Z otmnud Agahta. Agents hefoi* Uie RaiK Klnea.
Burbank street, Wf st Hj|Ttl«p«>ol, Eng- { u.i r.irif ««k k 2f I oftiwf Commissions and in the

given that I Intend to 
sitting of the Licensing 
'er of my liquor license 1

Mto-Per arre, for choice acreage, close 
In; a snap. . ~i

*500 PER ACRE-The finest tract of goo«l 
land, adjacent to the city, main high- 
wav pastes through property ; will sub
divide admirably, ask for particulars; 
terms. 1-3 cash, balance 6 per cent.

18.100- On very easy terms, buys a good 
seven room house, full sised lot, 
close to Parliament Buildings.

—For a lot on Jubilee avenue, 
fqfired and under cultivation.

all

*100—And upward■d. ^nr cihoi re tots in "Bea
my terms.

' Notice I* hereby gi
j apply at the rftxt etttii
' Board for a tffpsfer o. ..., ..VT„ini , -,f.... , -___ - .

J ™ Z- T«mL,,.'Tn0*;?. ra*’vsis i m,,xky ■» ........... .......
Ho.,i «»,. »,(„ «, hc forteuTEm: «^issrsrsrsrBi

Y HR ro ■ Ilk Karin. Ih. ouklln I______ -a a.BMaora Aetiua. m.u hito,. thVK.lL ŸiV.. ----------------- • "‘u l ; "W havk ro, .... ..C .„

FOR RENT.

OSCAR ST.—7 rooms. *10 per month.

RUSSELL BT.—16 rooms, 886 per month.

,n ton H*Oto2n.l^SS£ °f C*PI- An- katukkTxk ST -tonl^ln, R-n
Under order or tlw ttoum. n*têd |fi> ftth • 'rr~' 5 „ ’ -----

I>sy of J iiqc, liWi:
---------- —i.— . TENDERB will be received by the un-

dwrlllng. with 136 feet : derslgned until noon on the l*th day of 
Belcher street, tennis : Decern Mr. 1*U6. for the following describ

ed property, vlx.:
'City Lot 71. action 71, Springfield 
Estate, on the west side of William 
street, mar Eequlmalt road. In the VIry 
of Victoria, together with the P* story 
framli dwelling situate thereon.

1 he highest or any temleo not neces
sarily accepteil.

The sale is subject to the approval of 
the Court, and any offer made shall be 
understood to remain open for sufficient 
time to make application for such ap
proval In respect thereof.

Dated this 15th day of November. 1906.
' W MnNTEITH,

Official Administrator.
Administering the Estate of Anton IL 

Olsaon. Deceased.

. sroRERBT BT.-4 rooms, 820 per month. 

PANIK1RA AVK.-»7 rooms. $18 per month. 

KING’S road—6 rooms, $10 per month. 

HUMBOLDT ST.—7 rooms, *18 per month.

LAND REGISTRY ACT.
In the Matter of an Application for a 

Duplicate of the Certificate of Title to 
Sub-Division Lot M. of Sub-Section 
XXIX . Beckley Farm. Victoria City 

Notice Is hereby given that It Is my 
Intention, a* the expiration of one moots

FOR SALE.

LAMPRON ST.—% acres, with good four 
i ,..!!«*;■ brick basement, small 

nxTbsrd, sleqtrlc light, 3 wells, *8.800.
-J

* roa ’.4M,
Apply P. O Box 294 or No. ■ Wharf SL, 

‘ between 9 «nd 12 a. m.

8 At RES. Btrawfeerry Vale, *478.

5 ACRES, Strawberry Veto nearly
cleared and fenced, new luiuae, fl.Ji

all
intention, at tne expiration or one month ___ - l,u ...........
from the first publication hereof, to Issue LOT 45*134 hlrh and drV i 
a Duplicate of the Certlfloate of Tltto t! Fvuntïlu.’on îîr Hmi *Zô said land. Issued to »ank Albany on the -------- w* CUBliURl» u* lllf YRrilUORlt or rues ts 
said land. Issued to Frank Albany on the 
16th day of January, 1*7», and numbered
Wfe&smmmsgMEXi - - woottom, -

Victoria, B. C.. this let October, Wfc

block

TIMBER LTMITB, shbottnj



ÎO

SUCCULENT SLICED SPECIAL
FOR TO-MORROW

SLICED SINGAPORE PINEAPPLES
IN HEAVY SYRUP

TWO TINS FOR 25c

DIXI H. ROSS & CO.
Progressive groOers.

FRESH ^XD DRY FRUIT IMPORTERS.

Ill GOVERNMENT ST.
R.19M

VICTORIA DAILY TIMES, FKtPAY, WOVEMMlstt, 10, i»w.

Clover Hay for Cows $12 Ton
Lay in Your Stock for Winter beforFthe 
Price Goes Up FREE DELIVERY 

SYLVESTER FEED CO., 87-80 YATES ST

TREVOR KEENE
AUCTIONEER AND APPRAISER. 

X E L»E PHON E .H A RDAK E R .Ali
Will hold usual weekly

AUCTION!
Friday, November 23, 2 p.m.
At. Salerooms, 77 and 79 Douglas St., of

Desirable Furniture, Ete
Tltc best place to sell you* goods.
Cash advanced on goods consigned for 

asile.
HOUSE SALES CONDUCTED. i ;

Trevor Keene. Auctioneer:

0000O000000000000000000000

VICTORIA 
DAILY WEATHER

4

N|OST ARTISTIC 
ELECTROLIERS 
BRACKETS & 

PENDANTS
IN FINEST ENGLISH AN
TIQUE HAMMERED HR ASS 
AT

29 Government St, Victoria,
BRITISH COLUMBIA. H1780

EX. 5. 5. * TE^LEflACHUS M

The People’s Aaction Rooms
« YATES STREET (Below Soy)

Auction Sale
TT OUR ROOMS, «8 YATES STREET.

frlday and Saturday tvcnlngs
ss—! n-------- AT -fr O' Otit f ’ K

Thursday. Nov. IS. .
lb*g.

Highest .......u................................ G
Lowest ..................................................44
Mean .. ..A,. ...........„._47

Ram. US inch: wnshtiir; * timrrs.

VICTORIA WtATHtR
"*• October, IMS.

Highest temperature ................ *9.8
, Low s<U tempera inf r ........... 33 9

• 'Mean temporal are .5190
Totàl precipitation the

month. 3.01 Inches, average
amount. 2:67 Inches.

Bright sunshine. 1I9V hours 24 
mlnut.es. mean dally proportion. 
0.35 (constant sunshine being 1). -

“ Ijubfaucks *’ Genuine Wtyte Lead
“ HubbucKs ” Genuine Pale Boiled Linseed Oil

Peter McQuade & Son
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

78 WHARF STREET.

1.ABÇIR BRAN* 'll FORMED

I/ocal Repr>wntailves__ _ _ .. 11 rgmri 1 li* aii|l fr.lii1
We will clear out the balance of Our i ;— —t-

stock of ladles’ Raincoats. Shoes. Car- j Ij»st evening th*-- first meeting of the 
pet#. Mart’s Hats. Underwear. Blankets, i Victoria branch of the Canadian-, I .abor

1 party was held In j^tte.r hall There was 
J a fairly large Attendance, and the chair 
•y*$aa occupied by H \<*r;nnn. yiVe-pThsl

Sweaters. Towels, Suits; etc:
Come early If you want to get In.

N. BRAUNSTEIN
AUCTIONEER. 45. YATES ST.

BIG SALE
FOB THIS WEEK ONLY 

At People's Auction Booms 41 Ystes St
«3 Ladles* Rain Coats, worth 17.76 to

S15 00. for .......... y ot)
;i Pr. Ladle,#; Shucs. worth Sr75 to

64.50. for ______________ _______  Tie., mu,.
NeW Carpers.- worth ftO » to J1* •«.

for ......'.............................................. N7--M.00
12 !>•>». Men's Hats, worth 12.60. $3.y0.

S3 jy, Xor ................. 50r. each
Men's «'ustoni Made Suits, worth

S9 89 to Si' to, for .,............ ....................$7.00
** Pr Pants. worth'62.5b to |4 <)0. only SI.40 
14* Dog. Sweaters, worth SI-7» to gLatt,

only ............ . . ...«.tit
TS Pr' Ftorikkte. worth *1 75, only ...-.$S:<W

OXFORD 
GREY HATS

The newest for Men's Winter
■ • The proper tivewoet Soft 

Hat. du mik alas# i and becoming
shapes; 62.50 each.

» Fur F» It H,«t< in stiff or soft, 
latest styles; *"

being displayed in one of our Government Street windows, ‘but in our Drap
ery Section in our second floor showroom you will find a much larger selection 

Kcr portieres table and other covers, table centres, card tables, cosy corners and 
dozens of other items of household furnishings, these artistic goods are almost a ne
cessity. These goods must not be confounded with common art serges; they are the 
very best English manufacture The low prices are due to the fact that we bought 
largely just before the recent rise in woollen fabrics

Prices and Particulars;
. . 4» A . . , f •-».,• '

48 inches wide (in green, red, maroon and blue) per yard.......... ............................. 45c
50 inches wide (in terra cotta, myrtle, olive, sage and light greens; navy, peacock and 
azure blue; old gold and chrome yellows; cardinal, maroon and crimson) per yd, 75c 
72 inches wide (in dark and light bine, and in one shade of red) per yd, ........ .$1.2$

?• Trimmings to match; in all shades.

- Eggs are scarce except In thou*»
poultry yard» * the famous* ft. A 
K." cfclÂeü «»kAp-lii Wing fed 
hen*. Poultry keepvr* vail It the eggs- 
actly food. *

- To-night Far West Lodge. K. of P.. 
wit! con 1er the-rank <4 page; on Frt-

fMHNRMMMMMI BÉN9I
f taka pftaisa iba agma y ailing _

ft WEILER BROS. |
ÜL MOMEi’hOTEL AND CLUB FURNISHERS - VICTORIA. B. C.

wtm

New Wellington
►GREAT...

$1 50 to $5.00

F:inch and Fjnch
57 Government Street.

*-nt of the British Columbia branch of 
the party;. . . ■—t ...•

After the plat f irm policy adoptcif bv 
the party at Vancouver was read and t-«v 
dors* «1. G K Gray and K Slavln a.bir. se
ed the gathering. Th<w in attendance 
were then a*ke«l to sign the membership 
pledge, which read# as follows: "1 accept
•ueniberimti uj tiu; Ubftadtaa. -Labor--party , - - •. . .... w
of British Columbia and lector* my . In- r letum. .1 from a tWb months trip to X» 
tentlon to adhere to Its constitution and i Tork azui points In Ontario. Mr. Pike 
by-laws and In so doing separate myself was on the west bound express which

PERSONAL.

Engineer .Pike, of the tt|g l»rne, has

—Several atudem* from Various Eng- ; 
j llah and American univ»»fslt.les ar-* j 

amongst the raoent arrival* In I 
aflff wit! mite i WTtorr "«■Y. 'TtUPf'j 
have an excellent aheiçe which alma 
at the development of the social and 
aesthetic sentlmAit. and their pro
gramme will douilles* meet a long-felt 
want In Victoria. The people of New 
Westminster/ Vancouver and Nanaimo 
JWe muih httereslctl In th** mo\emeiit,. 
and there is no doubt these gentlemen 
will find the people of Victoria as ap
preciative as tho#e of any other city 
visited In their travels. Th«*y Intro
duce Success Magasine and the New 
Xork Society, of Self-Culture (ij apcla 1 
trïbxihaî anï cbrrasponSence cl ub for 
the refined and educated class'). •

from all other political part lea.”
The fpttowmg ûlBctît» Wirv r0«c.l*d- IL 

Nnrrrmn. prestd^ht ; ff F Phtrrh, vice-' 
president, B. Knights, secretary; Phil.’ R. 
Smith, treasurer, executive committee, 
A. tTayton. A. Johnson. !.. rampln-n and 
G. F. Elfjdgc. „

It was dwltlcd to hold the regular 
meetings of the Irranch every month In
stead of uuarterlg as had bren pccviyuaiy 
sugK- sled. and the day was fixed .1# thf 
tirst Thursday In each tnon'h. Tb*People's Auction Room „.,........... ... . wh,lh.r ,h.„ mrrtlm

r VATJC» «I- tiUflW OOVTRKHBNT h. w Gw iroShr. .ivd, *Rrr

Messrs. L Eaton & (Do.
onsfileràhie' dis» ussion. It was decided 

J to admit out eld* r* •fb-veral short In
formal discussions oh matter» of rrtlnor 
Importance took, place, after which the 
OWtmg - wax T 1J-- -:TV, !

7* FORT STREET:

We Have 32 Pots for Bale.
All Sizes.

1. EATON * CO., THE AUCTIONEERS

THK GATBWAY CITY.

l»ts Off* red for Sale In,* the Stewart 
Townslte,

narrowly escaped collision with the
'Tin at Kamloops

Marcus Bailey, a member of the firm 
of Harvey tie. Bailey, of Aahcroft. Is visit
ing his old home In this city. Mrs. Bailey 
baa bap# unending several weeks wlrh 
her mother, Mrs. P. Jenns, on Belleville

—■A. R: Johnson. • of Nansimo,-1* K th* 
I‘rtard He is engaged In shipping sal
mon, owed by him xan tba JVaat-Coast tpf 
The Jfsfmnëse msrfprfr ---r—

Nôrman Mcf^an. of the contracting 
firm of McLean Bros., of Vancouver, is a 
ga«w the lertard.

-vijCUk •
H ngtr*r f ̂ ‘an, of M-l>an Hr or . Van

couver. is In tl?r^TT>'. * guest at the Do
minion.

________ . COHIIUIKEI
Phr Rewter Citr »f PtteMa f*om Ban

Fra iU'ia*to—Brode ' Bros, Blssinger A Co.
I) H Rows * Co, De Witt Fuller. K <1 
Prior & <’o, F R fltewart * Co. G E 
Munro * Gk Giant Powder Co. Hudson's 
Bay Co, J Barnsley A Co. Jay * Go, 
Juen ("hong Lung. Kwong Chong Lung.
M ns.ntly * Spn, M R Smith & .<.'•>. M.or 
ton âr- RAfasrtwm.- R ' Rsker NF Wotr. R V ' 
RHhet * t Ahew A Co, Turner.
Beet on 6 Co, Todd A .Co. V Barnsley. 
Wing Chong -Chang, W . S, Franer & Co. WtiNnh - .......... “T*®*

, «laaüSgprt..

MAY^RD & SON,
*TI< 'NFKHS, ;> BROAD ST.

...... ' ^ ' AT OUR ' ' " :

REGULAR SALE SATU^Y JICMT
* O'CLOCK. ------

Y*he wealth of tîîê Bear Rfver'mineral 
country, at the head of Portland Canal, 
promises to give rise Vp a fimirlshing city 
ai the enrram • to il. A model tuwnalte 
exists known as Stewart. Ix»ts In the new 
city are now being offered for sale by 

i the Htejyart l^tnd Company. Ltd., with « 
j Victoria oftic« ln_ Victoria, the a*Wresa 
j being box 4*0.

__ L„ as it .is. ihe-appropriate..app*>l-
—■ Motion of the Gateway Cltv liasBlteqn ap- 

plied to Stewart, and a great futur*- Is 
predicte#! for ft.

A booklet has h(*on prepared by the 
Townslte .Company which r»-ts forth tl^c 
advantages of the city. It Is well Ulus- „__
trared^ with half iwHw ma^ bv the C\ 1 thw- frrlanl
Photo-En graving Company 

The town is described as containing a 
flrst-cbiHs hot* I and stvr*-, i-ustoms **.
'post office, nil idngreVbrdcr’s' vffl.'.-, hêad- 
quarters of Rafncy.* pack train, head 
«»fh<‘e of Stewart l^iml Co and Stewart- 
Tfadlng Coni^àhy. Ttic- SicwiViT Cnm- 
panv has «>recte*l a floating wharf, and a 
barter for a railway has been applied

.g«uwu..«i>i> s.. a,
lymdon. are guests at the Dominion.

John Cain. «*f Port Angeles. Is in the 
city again: a gueyt at the Drtard.

Harry H Ro* In- and wife, of New York, 
are at the King Edward 

C. Cecil Howi«tt. of Montreal. Is stay
ing at thy King Edward.

A. L. B'lyea. Jv. V,., of Vancouver, is 
at thr'KIng Edward,
-_,<7*p1. A,- F, Yafes. the Nanaimo piksv
xs at Uoi Dominion. ----------  ™-

Dr. 1L Dyer, of North Vancouver, la at 
th« Balmoral.

R. McMahon, of Vernon, la a guest -at 
the Balmoral. . . *

W R Dockrtll,, of Chemalnua. to aT

J. KINGHAM & CO. 

Victoria Agents tor the 
Nanaimo Collieries

Lumpfutd ear*.... ;v 'per ton
Washed nut..*..................... .... $5.00 per ton

(Delivered.)

OFFICE 34 BROAD ST. 
TELEPHONE 647.

OF -Xr-

Dutch Bulbs
IMPORTED 

DIRECT
Johnston’s Seed Store

CITY MARKET.

)Bo<ots & SIices}

I fOR lHE NEXT TWO WEEKS 1

IMPROVtVOUR COMPLEXION i can seul
---------------------------------------- --

NO MATTER WHERE LOCATED.
GIVE UP COSMETICS ANT) SEEK prnT>eriand Business of all kinds sold 

THE CAUSE of YOITH HAD • quickly for cash In all part# of the Unitedintj VAC»*. (»F IUUI HAD itatsoT Don t wait. Write to-day deecrlb-
COLOR. In g what you have to aeU and giye cash

•fisoAa-.aama— , . --------
When It’s so easy to bring bark the 

bloom of youth, to remove the blem
ishes and fill, the hollows. Itsn’t It fool
ish to plaa|er on eoenfetW-e?

Sallowed skin andi fallen ht <-heeks 
are pi.»»luic<l by .1 isor-bTH of the all- 
m.entary canal.

Remove the cause—correct the con
dition that k<tep* you from looklnif'as 
Thu ought. Use nr. HamiTton'# mil 
-a*%d--very you'll have a complex
ion to )>e proud of.

Just Imagine how- much happier you 
"ilf feel when those pimples ami 
murky look have gone. ‘

Dainty looks came to Miss Vrooman.

IF YOU W/VNT TO BUY
any kind of Business or Réal Estate any
where at any price, write me your re
quirement* I can save you time and 
money. j
DAVID P. TAPP

THE LAND MAN
«S TtANFAS AVB . TOPEKA. KANSAS.

Use THE HUB
’Phone

We shall put the knife into our Shoes 
and cut the price so low that they will

So quickly. We are overstocked, and 
eiore we begin to make extensive al

terations to our store, we shall have to 
reduce the stock. For a few of the Bar
gains see below. : - t------+

nV Box Calf-Baterlrtthcr lined 
dull lined, goodyear welts. Were $4

$*•75

$1.65

Local and Long Distance.

ATHLETIC

We arc instructed to sell for distress of 
rent FIOTh»vfr<3T&" Effects. conaQIfng *br 
KlRhvn War* . C*»okmg Vt* nails. Kn 
Uar.. Crockery. Glassware, ete. We wijl
'ocoanut * ld ' ^ asTs ^Kvao*”“v/jri-tables" f“r T,ie ("wn ha# dirtyt communication 

fcwVTÏSS .gf** *'»h Vlçtnrl., »n,t V.WV...W th. 11
S H Cn c

i headquarters Fm
SPORTS. ^

1 Good Imported. Domestic and Local

MAYNARD & SON. AUCTtONiiftS tunrs-a m.mtt» md -a -TftrTTilghTTrfTf
mall service^ Is tnalnlalned between Htew- 

“ —...............................- ~ art and Port Simpson. ;and tills will la
in* reased to a weekly servUw. ’ ■ "" J----

One hundred lots are to lie yold .at 6138Williams & Janioq
AUCTIONEERS*

Are Now Taking Orders for

Wood
PROMIT DELIVERY.

ear'll fur corners, antL.lMW each for In
side lots. Æ

IX 1.N8UMPTK )N
BEGIN?

An Informal conference will be held a well-know n resident of Belfast!, from 
trr the rtty hail thhi evening, at whbjh uMog Df. Ham11 tof>'s PHI»; Read what 
the Mayor will preside, between the *he says.
aldermen and the members of the "My friends all admit that l have a 
U* ôiiâ»Œ Vtrtogitethr Axsoctartirm; - The very de-Hghtftrt complexion-Thte-1 o-wre- 
propose.d ld<ittt«r Lh*en»e regulation . positively to l>r. Hamilton's Pill#. 1,1 
By-Lnw will b*> dljwmssed. v used to look so yellow I thought U' '■ wisàilâk. B Fl/Üllft

------O------  —— -- , might be jaundice. There was simply j Kaas “ 1JC ▼ •! lE5^p
Uotumbtan I no 0o,or in my cheeks at alt. ThHjgy *

Sale price .................  ..................... $2.50
Men’s BtnrCalf Kip and Btih Bals., dou- - - 

ble soles; sizes 6-11. Were $3 Sale 
price ............. ........ ....................

Women’s Dong. Bals., double soles, pat 
tip. Were $2.25. Sale price ..........

Women’s Box Calf Bals , double soles, a 
splendid wet weather boot. Were $3 
Sale.price .,. ... ...... ...... ... ...

Youths’ Grain Boots; sale price ..
Boys’ Grain Boots; sale price .....
Infants’ Felt Slippers, 15c ; 2 pair for

-Tit, Sew wenrmlnuter 
il. Mmi» r.t WeitrrewlnT *11.1 »ay«: • ‘*•‘‘1 *» cl“r k-t* that

Todd Aikiri.in. a former New Weal- j murky, dull a|.pe*ranee ft had before, 
mloaterlte, 1» In the city for the tint, Dr- Hamlllon a Ptlle have nlao given 
time in 16 yeara. He la reglalered at , » *°nd appetite and Improved my
the Gull hon from Tonopah, Nexaihi. Keneral health laao. 
aiul la eu route home to Victoria. Mr. Not only the complexion, but every 

H. L. Ed-r or*an °f the body I» #trengthe«wl, 
school ''toanaed and made healthy by Dr, - 

frlenda yeaterday. Hla father. H D. Hamilton * Pilla. Buoyartcy. vim and 
Alkman tilled, the punition of reglitrar » filing of vigor Invariably follow 
of titles in "New Westminster for a

Cor. <■-- nrt Trounce Ave.
PHONE 12. '

Aikman, ac< om pa tiled by 
muiuls, was calling on old

long tin ■ V I
-, Vl* torla "

to 1*90. -.vhen he moved

We are open to BUY or SELL 
..pood Second Hand Furniture, 
Stoves, etc. Call or phone A134O.

63 Blanchard St, near Yates.
A. J. W1NSTONE.

That first little tickle , becomes a 
. vugh, the. tviugh. grower severe, to neg
lected and travels down to the lungs.
Treat thm.tr (NHlMt 6MWI it gets
severe.--« "a tar rboaone heals, allays In-' „ . .. , ,, ,
tlammatlon. , ures throat and bronchial ^afternoon the ladles of
trouble quickly. A marvel worker to' the,W' V T’ ,hf d * v*ry *"*'?*'>'* 
Catarrh*7»«..e. which Prevents thou- j^rlor »n#yIng at the realdence of Mr#.

.1 • Ten ndiitr J.j»utl#!W«>r. -atraeL - over■
' tra* ting consumption. Recommended 
j .by doctors, proved by time to be qn-

1
 fading. Ual»rrb«>*Aiue --is just what 
you need. Sic. and ItN, joftd tyirjr*

Saturday Special
APPLES

A SHIPMENT OF no BOXES—WE WILL 
SELL AT 61,25 A BOX

Canada Regettes, Baldwins and Pippins, These apples are honestly worth 
$1.50. -

THE WEST END GROCERY COMPANY
‘PHONE’ 1 46 ttOVERNM ENT STREET. F, O. BOX $16.

their use. Sold In yellow «boxes by all 
deaieret 16c. per box or five boxes for 
$1, or by mall from N. C. Poison A 
Co., Hartford.' Conn., U.l. À., and 
Kingston. Ont*

sp TAI
Manufacturer of and Dealer In 

LADIES’ SILK AND COTTON UNDER
WEAR. DIIK9SK.N. WRAPPERS.• rrc.,

Has removed from 7< Douglas Street to 
US Government street, near Flsgunrd and 
Herald. Victoria. 11. C. P. O. Box 17.

Mf-s. Â.‘ J. Thompson presided. Ah Irr 
lerestlng rep**rt was submitted by Mrs. 
Spofford. provincial organlger. dealing 
with her recent tour of the interior and 
Vancouver Island,— A vote of thanks 
was accorded Mrs. Spofford. who was 
also presented with a bouquet of ear- 
nations by Miss Grace Beckwith. After 
refreshments had been served the 
meeting broke up. a vote of thanks be- 
ittf pgggid for the hostess.

—J. S. Dennis, land commissioner of 
the U. P. R.r I# rn vtnrhla on Me re
gular monthly visit of insfwctlon of the 
l«K,al land offices of the Company. Mr. 
Dennis 'speaking of the Hindus who 
have recently arrived, gays that the 
C. „P. R. Company has a number of 
them engaged In the mountains, and 
they are giving eminent satlsfà«-lion. 
They are In fact doing work which no 
other laborer could be got to do as 
satisfactorily. Mr. Dennis think# In 
fact that the Hindus would prove 

hie workers if the necessary 
T-ntRir wenr-takerr tn*grrnm ttiem hnw to

themsalxtii fv the n#» #urroim4 
. moL-,

J. E. PAINTER
Gi VFHAl. TEAMSTER.

WOOD AND COAL At Current Rates 
Wood cut any required length by elec

tric machinery. Truck and Dray work

rksiubnce. n pink sr . v. w.

1%
JUST ARRIVED

I^rge ehloment of Chinese Pongee 
Bilks, best qualities; also Japanese Cot. 
ton Crepe, of all colors and prices, for 
sale by piece or by y»rd. or In any quan- 

I uty required, at lowest prices*
▼;.*H TUN A CO..

TB and 10 cormorant fttreet. Next the Fire 
Department. Telephone 1*4

f
SHOW CASES

We manufacture Up-to-Date Show 
Cusea, Bank. Store. Hotel and Offlre Fix
tures. Wall Vases. Counters. Shelving. 
Mantels. Desks. Art Grills and Mirrors. 
Order Furniture a Specialty.

DICKSON U HOWES.
Phone LIS*. 131-1» Johnson St.

Not Responsible
The Wardroogi Officers of H; M. 8. 

.Slitarwatcr will not be held responsible 
ts incurred the W»nlvovm

MUNDAYS 
Shoe Store

89 Government Street

-F—

:W TR'T

E.B. MARVIN & GO
74 Wharf Street, Victoria, B. C.

For Marine Hardware, Yacht and Launch Supplies 
Manila, Hemp and Cotton Cordage. Local, Can

adian and British White Lead and Paints.
Tar Pitch, Rosin and Oakum, Cotton Duck and Flax 
Canvas, Flags, Galvanized and Black SteelWire Rope

GOOD BREAD
You Cm Get It by Using

Calgary Hungarian Flour
-..SE : . ASK .TOtTB OBOCKB.


